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en. and R. Pekin duou. Egga. Of the best. Cheap.
Have for sale pigs trom Btate talr wlunera.. Can

lin ollllses for .how. Boar. for fall service. ./1; tew
choloe 10'91'. bred. AddJ'981
G.·W.BERRY,Berryton, Shawnee oe.,Ka,.

BERKBHIREB.-Wm. B. Button" Bona, Rulger
Farm, Russell, Kanaaa. Choice ]!'ebruary and

March pigs. Young boara ready tor service. Young
BOWs bred. Good individual. and oholcest breeding.

A W. THEMANBON, Wathena. Do.nlphan Co .•

1I';1::l!:��11�:J�a!'gl��;�h��� P�:,:,Ire':rI�
to-dl>Y. Mention KANSAS FARM.a.
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DIETRICH 4; GENTRY. O'rrAWA.K.AS:-Our Po
land-China Iprlnlr pigs are Sired by W. Z. Bwal-

10w'.ldeal Black U.8; 2116060••GuyWilkes8d 121810 .•
Pet's Oljrood and the, great Loyal Dnke 211823 O.
8'or choice pip write 01.

SWOM HILL STOCK 1AB1.
G. W. GLlVK, ATVBI80N, KA.8.'

Breed. and hili tor Iale Batel and BatellotolJ1le4
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo.. K!t'�evlDKton,-Jrll.
belt, Craglr. PrInce••Gw:vnne• .lAQy Jaue and oth.r
flllblonable tamUle•. The II1'III!d Batel bullaWater
loo Duke of Shannon Hill No. 8981'9 anll
Winsome Duke '11th 116,181 at head ot herd.
ChoIce Y01lllll bulla tor lale now. Vgltora weloom••
Addrll. W. L. VIIAFlI'EE, Manapr.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa,�nsas.

Breeder ot Pure-bred
BERKSHIRE I!IWINE.

. Btook for sale at all time.
Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Write for what y'!u want.

T�A.HUBBARD
Rome, KaIl8B11,

FOR BALE CHEAP-Choloe Poland�Chlna boar' Breeder ot
pigs. Cotlwold a,nd Merino hupls. IIfteen varle-, . POLAND-VHINAS and

tlea of pure- bred poultry. Ilrlze-wlnnera. No cat- LARGE ENGLISHalogue, Addres. with .tamp. H. H. Hague" Bon, BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All agel,Walton, Kas.
.

, 8'Ift7 boara and torty-llve .ows ready tor buyera.

KAW VALLEY HERD FANCY PoLAND-CHI
NAB-Of them08tnoted famllleil bred for teedIng qualltle. u well III tanoy po ntl. Bebont's

Teoumseh at held of herd. M. F. Tatman, Pro-
prietor, RoslVllIe. Kan.lII. .

SW1NE.

VLOVER LAWNHERD
POLAND-VHINAS.

.

Young .0..... and boan anll

:�!..��:�f:. f3:;':I:;..�!::�
W.N.D. BIRD. Emporla.!"Y.

.TAMES QUROLLO, XEARNEY, MO.
Breeder and .hlpper of

prlse- .... lunlng

Large Berkshire Swine.
B.O.Brown Leghomsand

Bronze Turkeys.
Headed by King Lee II. 29801. Mephl.tophele. 82412.

R. S. COOK
Wichita, Kae..

Breederot

Poland - Chinas.

VATTLE AND SWINE.

CHOICE r���t��111 J. H. TA.YLOR. P�:
THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES11' ·H�ALBERTY..Cherokee, KBa . .Begl.tered'Hol

JIL. stein-Friesian cattle, Poland-China and Duroe-'
·Jeraey .wlne. Roae-oomb Bro.... n Leghorns. Stock of
all age. and both oexes for .ale. Ordera booked no ....
for pig. and es:g•.

VhamploDS of Two World's Falr8.
Ne .... Orleans. 18851 best herd. large.t hog any breed.At Oolumblan, Ch eago, won ten out of eighteen lIr.t
prizes, the other eight being bred at or by descend
anti of Wood Dale. Ne .... blood by an 181)4 Importa
tion of 21 head trom England. For oatalogue
Addres8 N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

Won oeven prIHl M

����d·. Falr-more than any .Inille breeder ..,e�'ot

BlVEBBmE HERD
.

Poland-China Slins.
ABHLAND -STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR

oughbred Poland-China hog•• Bhort-hom cattle
and Plymouth Rook ohloken.. Boars In servloa.
A.dmlral Chip No. 7910 and Abbottlford No. 28861.

I:�I:rg����rI":���d;fl���:�r�nd,::e:-:::-;d���:
Inspection of herd and corre.pondence 8OlIolted.
M. C. Vanl9ll. MU800tah. Atohloon Co .• XIII.

J. R. KILLOUGH" SONS,
Rlohmond, Kan.as,

Breeden ot

POLAND-CHINA SWINE

For sale .0..... bred to farro.... In

��r:n;,�e�a���.:'�:eJg.,�:o��u�
tlme•.Bati.faction guaranteed. Cor
respondence III ....ell u In.pectlon
invited. J. V. RANDOLPH,

. Emporia, KaIi.
Establl8hed 1868.

POULTRY. The very best .tralns. Nothing but IIrot-olllls .took
will be shipped to any. Come and .ee u. or ....rlte.

BRONZE TURKEYB, TOULOUBE GEESE, PE
kin duek•• P. Hock and Brown Leghorn ohlckens,

Also two Duroo-Jersey boars old enough for servtce,
J. M. Young. Liberty. Kae.•

SHEEP.BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.
OM'" 01 10'1J/f' Z'"... 01' 10.. ...nil IHJ 4merU4 4,. tM

J,JrUlk... • D"'oct01'II 101' $16 POl' veal' 01' 18.00 ,01' .u:
.�tM: each atldiUonal line, $2.W per veal'. A CIlPII
of tM paper '111m be ....t to tM adl!ertUer IIurifIII t'M
-unuance 01 tM card.

A B. DILLE & BONB. EDGERTON, KAs., breeders'
• of oholce B. P. Rooks, B. L. Wyandotte.l LightBrahmae and M. B. turkeys. Chloken egg. ,1 to 12

per 16; turkey egg. 13 per 11. Batlofact\on guaranteed.

EUREKA POID.TRY YARDB.-L.E. Plxley.Em
poria, Kaa .• breeder of Plymouth Rook., S. Wy

audottes, BulJ Cochlna. B. and White Leghorn., B.
Lanll.han•• M.B.Turkeya and Pekin duck.. Chick.
at all time.. Egg. In .eaaon.

�OR8ES.

PROSPECT BTOCK FARM.-Regl.tered.lmported
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale .talllon. and mares

for sale oheap. Term. to suit puroha.er. Thorough
bred Bbort-horn cattle for sale. T ....o mile.....e.t of
Topeka. Blxth .treet road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka,
Kaa. .'

SWINE.

JOHN KEMP, North To·
peka, Kos.. breeder of

.

�� ��[,�:�d�1��stHe:e����:� boars lit for service for Bole .

Correspondence Invited.

CATTLE.

ENGUSH RED .POLLED CATTLJII AND COTS
wold Bheep.-Younll .tock for .ale, pure-blood.

and.grade.. Your order••ollolted. Addre•• L. K.
Bllleltine. Dorchester. Green Co .• Mo. ,-.��",'

'."': '�� .

-" ---'---1..'
NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT·HORNB.

Imported Buccaneer at head. Regl.tered buU••
.heifer. and cows at bed-rock price.. D. P. Norton.
Counoll Grove. Kas.

.

� .� I :
-

--: I

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stook Auctioneer, L1ncoln, Neb•.
Refer to the be.t breedera In the We.t, for WhOl"

I do bu.lne••. Price. reBlOnable and corre.ponllen.
lollolted.

Bhort-hom oattle and Po
land-China hog., bred by
C. C. KEYT, VERDON. NEB.
Aberdeen King 10U68. a pure
Crulckshank,heads the herd.
Stock for sale at all times.

VI.ltors weloome. A line lot of young male pigs for
sale. Farm t....o mile. north of Verdon. Nebraaka.

W. S. ATTEBURY,
Rossville, Kansas.

BRBIIDBROI'

ChesterWhites
Exoluslvely •

Young stock at all tlDle.. Batlsfactlon l(Uaranteed.

PRAIRIE COTTAGE FARM ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
llPII'-601 I,he CIUJ8t�r White IRWIN" DUNCAN,

�
. HnU8. Wlchlt ... - Kansa8,

.

O. J. HUGGINS, Br::�g:��\��� for

LoriI8vlllt:::a�amego. � �g���a�I����_I����;
Have for sale brood sows. two boars. al.o a nice -Waterloo, Klrklev-

lot ot spring pigs of both .exe8, the get of my herd Inrton Bud other fashionable families. Also breed

boara. Beu Buster 6189 and Jerry Blmp.on 6161. Cor- and bave for "ale the best thoroughbred Poland
re.pondence and Inspeot'n Invited. Prices reas'n·ble. VhlnRS that can be obtained.Write or come Bud .ee.

H W. CHENEY. North Topeka. Ka'!:J breeder of
• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Farm four mile. nortb of town.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BRORT-HORNB.
For .ale. oholce young bulla and helfera at rea

•onable price.. Call on or addre•• Thos. P. Bab.t,
Dover. Kaa.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha. KanSas.
Live Stock and General Auotloneer.

Pedigreed and registered live stock a .peolalty.
Write for dates. Bale. oonducted auywhere In the
oountry. Be.t of references and satl.faction guar
anteed.

HOLSTE I N-FRI ESIANS
From this herd were fuml.hed .ome of the .... In

ners at the World 'a �·alr. Write for catalogue.
M. E. MOORE. CAMERON. MO.

JAB. W. SPARKS,
Live Stook Auotloneer, Mar8hall, Mo.
Bale. made In all Btate. and Terrltorle.. Refer to

the be.t breeder. In the West, for whom 1 have
made sale.. Write or telegraph for date. before
advertl.lng. Term. relllonable

SWINE.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka, Kill. brellder and
••hlpper of thoroughbred Poland-Ohlna and En

gll.h Berk.hlre swine aud Bliver-Laced Wyandot.te
chlokens. '

MAPLE Gl�OVE HERD OF FANOY BRED PO
land·Chlna .....Ine. Also Light Brahma fo.... la.

O ....ned by Wm. Plummer" Co .• O.age City, Kas.
Btooll. of all nge. for sale at reaoonable rate•.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
JAMES MAIN8,

Oskalo08a, - - Kansae.
Jell'er.on Co.

A grand lot of early pig.
.,',;,,� for .ale, .Ired by Monroe'.
....,. Model U. B. 20033 0., Tornado

80006 0.• I. X. L. King and Royal Chief 30843 0 .• from
hlghly-bred sows. many of them and the two 11rst
named boars puroha.ed direct from Ohio'. be.t
breeder8. I pay expre•• on pigs to AUiruat 7. Bo.....
bred to farrow In the faU for .ale. Write me tor
No. l.took, sate arrival of all l(Uarantelld.

SUNNY SLoOPE FAR.M,
EMPORIA, K.A.NSA�.

'

200 POLA.ND-VBlNAS, headed by LOlmFEL'
LOW 29786 0 .• that hao be.tWorld'. Fair record of
auy boar west of the MI•• lsslppl. Al.o In .ervloe.
sons of Hadley. Latest �'88hlon and Bhort Btop.
Blood line•• One Price. Teoumseh, Blaok U. B..

Wil��aB���n8:ii�:.:'th��de:g·bY the ....ell.kno....n
show boar. MAJOR I,BII 31139. u.lsted by Geutry
bred boara. �'emale IInos, Lady 1.oe, Duchess.
Charmer and Black Girl famllIea. Young things.
both .exe •• ready for In.peotlon. .

. ·H. L. LEIBFRIED'. ManBirer.

8.A:M!.;i�I..��iuf�� .•Bi��XH!�eca:i�:"E�
terent .etl of stud book. and herd boOk. ot caWe
and hog.. Compile catalogues. Retalnlld b,. the
City Btock Yards. Denver. Colo., to make all \heir
large combination Iale. ot horoes and cattle. Rave
80ld for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auotlon aale. of line ho..... a
.peolalty. Large acquaintance In Callfomt&, N."
Mexico. Texaa and Wyoming Territory.....h... I
have made numeroul publlo I8le•.

TOPEKAo HERD OF LARGE BERKBHIREB.
Breeders strong-framed, gro....thy and prollllo;

Bight to fourteen pig. to a litter thl. year. Boars
and .o....s of all age. ready to ship. H. B. COWLES.
Topeka. Kaa.

OHIO IlIlPROV1llD CREBTER BWINE-Pore-bred
and regl.tered. Btook of all age. and both l191(e.

tor Bale �y H. B. Day, D....!Kht. Morrll 00., KBB.
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dogs are not the only draught animals oheese ,takes the place of meat at
'

V
c-·, ,

which seem odd toan:American. There breakfast. Tl)eruleof these countries, 'acuurnI' have seen sheep and small cows like others of Europe, is that nothingdriven between the shafts of carts. is made warm for breakfailt but cotl'ee, LeatherFARMING AMONG THE DUTOH, Horses, however, are used more on the and this, rule has caused no end of
'

,

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND, Sept. 26, 1894. farms there than in Belgium. The trouble with the cowboys with my ,

0 °1EDITOR KANSAS fARMER:-Farming farms are larger but the soil is not "WiAid Wiest show·k" In AkntwerhP I hadi
"

1. ,in the low countries of Holland and the best exoept for potatoes. It seems an mer can coo to eep t em n-r.
•

Belgium is an interesting study. To partioularly well adapted for that crQp. good humor, but since I have been
' s'oft, tough, new-looking, and-longone whose home is on the boundless Nearly all the potatoes sold in Ant- touring Holland I have 'had to dispense lasting. Keeps the water out ofprairies of the West, it is a problem. werp and the larger cities of Belgium with the.American boarding-house for them also.

To know that a country no larger than and Holland -are grown in Zeelan�. them and send them to hotels. 25c. worth is a fair trial-and' yourMaryland contains 6,000,000 of people The favorite variety is a small, roun\]. In the first three 00. four oities my money back if you want it-a swobwho live ohiefly by agrioulture is in- potato with a yellow tint when boiled. oontracting agents tried to find hotels with each can.
teresting. but to see the little nooks They are dry and firm with an excel- that would prepare in American style . Li��J':�llh::�d r:,e•• "How TO TAKR CARa o.
and odd-shaped oorners of land that lent flavor. Many of these were ex- breakfast. But he soon found that VACUUM OIL CO., Rochester, N. Y.
pass for farms in Belgium is to doubt ported to America last winter. What that was impossible, an absolute im"
one's own eyes. The smallest farm horses are used in Belgium, however, possibtlity. They have about gotten being an otl' year, fbelU!ve .the ditl'er-lands 01 continental Europe are those are good ones. There are no finer used to eating cheese for breakfast, ld h b te fdraught horses, no larger ones, and but I fear they will not quit kioking enc? wou ave een grea r 0 anof Belgium. As one passes into Hol-

none that draw heavier loads. Th,A,'W: about it until I ge& back to America. ordlOary season, fro� the faot thatland the farms may:_be seen to increase ...-. ... after thesubsolltng was done we didare no good, however, on soft ground, with them. It is not the rule of thein size until the Dutch province 01
but that does not interfere muoh with country to serve a warm evening meal, not have sufficient rain to saturate theFriesland is reached, where cattle-

subsoil There was a marked ditl'ertheir usefulness for all the roads and either and it is with great difficulty . -raising is theohief pursuit. Tliere the '

ence throughout the season The sub-streets of Belgium are hard, ohiefly that I can find hotels that will furnish .flat grazing lands atl'ord plenty of
paved with briok or Belgian blocks. a warm supper for my company. Cow- soiled land oontained more moisturerange for the herds of sleek blaok and

and oould be told to the row Nor ishite tted b tte k hi h One day l•..'t spring I had a load of boys are human, however, and the way .w spo u r-ma ers w care ...,

this all It is left in a muoh better
.

famous the world over. lumber.brought into my show lot in they are lionized by the Dutch makes '

.

,

\ Antwerp. It was drawn by two big up for a great many of the peculiari- condition for any orop for years. AIn Belgium the, produce of every
Belgian horses. When they got onto ties of the country that they do. not neighbor and I went to the field to-dayfarm is varied. A three-cornered

like and found that the soil was loose frompiece of land oontaining about two the soft ground of the lot, whioh hap- .

twelve to flfteen inches and in the finestacres, and hemmed by ditches filled pened to be a httle boggy just then on
. Notwithstanding the appreoiative oondition. He made the remark:with water, is the size and situation of account of rain, they stopped. They ,and profitable audiences I find here, "Wouldn't this fetoh that big oorn of

. a typioal Belgian I�Tm. As small as it oould not be made to move the wagon. from what I have seen �f the low eoun-
yours?"is, it will oontain a patch of wheat or After the driver had given up trying, tries, ,traveling from o.ne end to the
This twenty acres was the first thatrye and another of ,barley; anoth"'lr fair I had a span of American draught other, I have ooneluded that I prefer

was subsoiled in this vioinity, and hasportion of it grO'ws potatoes. A row of horses from my stables hitched to th'e having my ranch In Kal1sas. It is true
been watched and examined by many.oabbage grows all around on the slop- wagon. They walked otl' with it with- they never sutl'er from d'rought here for There will be considerable land subing sides of the ditches, with a row of any trouble. The reason of this was, I the seas, rivers and oan�ls are higher soiled in this vicinity next season,onions just inside, leaving bare walk- suppose, 'that the Belgian horses are than the farm lands, and with ditches
Quite a bit has already been done.ing room between them and the grain. acoustomed to hard footing, while my everywhere irrigation is no trouble at
I see that there is quite an etl'ort beThe rest of the tillable soil is planted Amerioan horses were used to every all. There are no fenoes here to be

inl!' made to irrigate portions of yourwith a great variety of vegetables, kind of roads-mostly bad ones. kept in repair either, as the. fields are
State, This is all right where it oaneither for substantial food ,for the As horses are used on but few Bel- divided by ditches filled WIth water.
be done, but where it oannot be done,. farmer's own table or a 'better-priced gian farms, so are plows scarce artioies The only fences are the di�es to keep why not use the subsoil plow and loosen"product for other men's tables. For there. What plows are used are prim- the waters back. These dlkes, whioh
up the ground fifteen inches deep to'shade, ornament and profit, a row of itive things, made of wood with an iron are from one foot to fifteen f�et high, absorb the rain that does fall and pre-fruit trees, mostly pear trees, surround share for turning the soil. The Amer- made of dirt and about as broad as a
vent as muoh as possible the runninghis house. There are no yards or ioan oultivator is, of course, unknown single-track railroad dump, stands be-
otl' into brooks, etc.? It must be re-stable lots, because they are not either in Belgium or Holland, As to tween the f�rmer and the destruot�on membered that the land does not need .... '�

rneeded, and besides every inch 'of other improved farming implements, of his fields, in some pleees of his hfe. to be subaotled every year. The subground must produoe. I have won- there is no place for them. The spade, To cut one would be to flood the ooun-
soil, I do not believe, would get as harddered how these little spots of ground the hoe and the reaping-hook are their try, in some places with twelve feet of
as it wasIn a hundred years.could be made to furnish enough to implements. 'They out the gratn 'in water. Canals run everywhere and
I see that Mr. Chas. W. Gaile, offeed and olothe a farmer and his fam- the same manner that the reapers did

the farm products are talfen to market
Burlingame, Kas., gave his treatmentilyof seven or eight children. They in the fields of Boaz, and the women on the boats. At this season barges for potato scab, in the FARMER lastall seem to have large fa.milies. I still follow the example ofRuth. They loaded with hay and cabbage may be
week. The half acre that he treatedasked a farmer in Flanders· how he glean the -flelds after the reapers.

seen in every direotion 10' Holland.
with a solution of.oorrostve sublimatecould manage to support himself with They first do their share of the reap-

The farmers of Belgium and Holl�nd he pronounced a sueeesa, and that thetwo acres of ground. "I had the same ing, though, just the same as the men
work harder than they do \n America

potatoes were free from soab and asorop last year," he said, "and I had do, and there is no work on the farms because of the lack of labor-saving smooth as a glass ball. Of my ten vabarley and onions and cabbage to sell whioh is considered too hard for the implements. They practice pinching rieties above mentioned, none were.after selling lily early vegetables. women to do. When the orops are eoonomy all the year around, and from
treated and nine of the varieties are.Then I had a few hogs, some ohickens harvested they are stored in the loft the little two-aore farmers of Belgium almosf fr'ee from scab. The Earlyand eggs to send to market." I bad of the dwelling-house. In Holland I to the oattle-growers of Friesland, all Ohios are oonsiderably atl'eoted, innot thought of live stook on the place, have seen a number of barns. These lay by a few cents if. not more to
other words, are soabby. I olaim thatbut he showed me where he kept his are more plentiful in the northern steadily increase the famIly savings, the scab is produoed by the same grub.

t' Iii th ttl G. W. LILLIE. .

tl' f Th
hogs and chickens and eggs. In a back provmces, par ICU 0.1' Y n e 00. e

( " P
,

Bill ") that eats the roots 0 0 oorn. eroom, under the same square tiled roof country of Friesland. Just now the awnee 1.
reason that the nine varieties were'with himself, were six fine porkers, It foot-and-mouth disease is bad in Fries- almost free from scab, was that theywas a olean and comfortable place for land and the other countries of Europe Potato-Growing and Subsoiling. did not set on until about September 8,them, too, notwithstanding a score of have quarantined against it. Theprice EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Allow and the time for the grub to get in hisohiokens lived in the same room with of Friesland miloh oows has fallen from me to give my experience in potato- work WM about past. Not so with thethem. I knew he did not have a horse. $125 to $75 in consequence. As Fries- growing this year. I will take one Early Ohio. They set on about AugustThere was not room enough on the land cows are probably the best for field. It oontained thirty-five acres. 5, and gave the grub a chance to getplace for one of my little bronohos, not milk, that province of Holland was It had been used as meadow and pas- in his work on the outside of theto speak of the big Belgian draft long a great butter-produoing country. ture lor the last ten years. Last potato while it was growing and make,horses whioh pull the enormously big, Twenty'years ago the oity of Leeu- spring, as soon as the frost was was out it soabby. These grubs do more thantrucks in Antwerp and Brussels. In warden was one of the biggest butter of the ground, it was plowed about two make the potato soabby. They eatone oorner of this room, which was his markets of north Europe. Friday is and one-half Inches deep, just deep off the roots and the small potatoesstable, two good-sized dogs were the day for the big butter market at enough to turn over the sod. The last some seasons as fast as they set on.chained to a kennel. They were com- 'Leeuwarden. The time was when over. of May it was thoroughly disked and Last spring I sorted out the quite smallmon looking enough, but as dear to 250,000 pounds was the average market harrowed, whioh left it as fine as a and scabby potatoes and fed some ofhim, no doubt, as my horses are to me. day sales for export alone. Now the garden. Then it was oross-plowed- ehem when nearly done planting. IThey served him as horses do farmers amount of butter exported .does not plow set to run about six inohes deep- planted eight rows with small andin Amerioa. These, then, were a reach one-fourth of that quantity. followed right after with a subsoil soabby ones,' and when I dug them nocouple of the famous Flemish "trek- Danlsh butter on the one side and Nor- plow, set to run about six inohes deep one oould have told the ditl'erence.honden," the draught dogs of Belgium mandy butter on the other have almost in the bot.tom of the furr.ow"dropping They were almost free from scab and asand South Holland, where one may see orowded the Friesche butter out of�the the subsoil back in the furrow all good' a quali ty as those from selectedthem on the highways and in the foreign market because they are better. loosened up. The first plow turned a seed. I do not claim that they wouldstreets of every village and city. They The Frieslanders have taken, since furrow on top of this loose subsoil, and always do this. S. A. THOMAS.seem to be a mongrel breed with all then, to making more oheese. The the subsoil plow followed again. I Bingham, Iowa.sorts of strains noticeable among them. light-colored oheese, with cloves and used three horses to eaoh plow. I pre- ---------

They draw those heavy little two- seeds in it, is the peculiar produot of pared twenty acres in this way. The Beet Sugar in Kansas,wheeled wagons loaded with every- Friesland, with the Dutoh .neme of remainder of the field was cross-plowed, ,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In Chino,thing-with milk, with vegetables, "nagelkaas." It is not so good as the but not subsolled» The field was all California, is one of the most oompletewith lumber, and sometims one may more famous "Edammerkaas." The harrowed. Commenced to plant the beet sugar faotories in the world, notsee two or three of these dogs rattling little round oheeses which are painted field to potatoes June 8 and flnished even excepting those of Germany andalong over the paved oountry roads red for the export trade and so well June 18. There were ten varieties of France, where the manufaoture of beetwith three or four persons in the oart known in the United States as Edam potatoes planted on the field. sugar has been oarried on for over abehind them. They are in every cheese, are made by the farmers of the There WIIB only one variety that was hundred years. This factory cost overway cheaper than horses, and I be- province of North Holland. They sell planted on both subsoiled and unsub- 0.#million dollars and turned out overlieve this Flemish farmer when he here for 10 cents a pound, or twice as soiled land. This was Parson's Prolific. nine million pounds of sugar duringsaid.. that with his two good much as the Friesland cheese with its The yield was thirty bushels per acre the last sugar-making season. It emdogs he did not need a horse. black spices. A better cheese than more on the subeoiled land and a ploys three hundred men, and with theSuch dogs, he said, would bring 60 either is also made in North Holland. better quality. The cost of subsoiling farmers who raise the beets, the menfranos each in the Sunday morning dog It is more like New York oheddar, and was about $1 per aore. Thirty bushels who handle the sagar after it is made,market in Antwerp. In Zeeland, is known as "Hollandschekaas." It is of potatoes, at 60 oents per bushel, will ,the men who quarry the immensewhich forms that portion of Holland, shaped Uke a grindstone, about fourteen show a gain of $17 per acre in lavor of amount of limestone the factory uses,. with its low sandy soil, lying on both inches in diameter and four inches the subsoiled land, whioh makes a gain and the persons who make the filter-sides of the mouth 01 the river SoheIdt, thiok. In both Rolland and Belgium of 1340 on' the twenty acres. This cloths and machinery, and the mer-



opants who supply the. f�tory Wit �to- It 'CJr f t t b
employes and farmer's, make a_ total. of \ll;ne � CR anterat. :ea:e;-o�:� 1:.et:-�n tihe fat as 1101-

over three thousand persons who are
" 1. e gra n. We rank

either direotly or indireot! de ndent
this as worth from tw;o and 110 half to

upon the Chino faotory for !uprort ABOUT THE BALAlfOED llATIO),. two an� 110 quarter times as valuable.

The great possIbilities of this oou�try Never before were stook-feeders �us�:t Is �ll �nd It is worth

fOol',Bugar-ma.king .tn.y be partly under. throughout the West BO muoh inter, ��aulle �t g:su�hat :��� fS: tha food

sooo(l. when the statement is'made that ested in the eoonomy of stock-feeding as iheat-producer or fat-forme:. ef:na
i�would take 800 faotories the size of at the present time. ThemerIts of the -again, they sometImes read In tables of
tStaete°ne aitthCthhtno � SUPitPly the Unitedd balanced ration is pertinently <'!.IsouBBed food rations about woody fibre: Woodv

s w e sugar consumes a� bMW 11
'

f h fib l' 1 1 h
. iJ

In all probability 1,200 will' be. n�eaM y- r. a ace, 0 t e IowaH�tead, re s. a mp y t e bone-work of the

by 'the time the facto 1 b llt
who says: plant, Just SUOD stuff as the woody

The oountry has every
l' ::ur!�ead:an: ....�'I� these days, when food is scarce strings whioh the bo�s find In o.orn

tare for the oulture of Segar beets; and !,nd any waste of forage or grain In- stalks to make corn fiddles. It'ls Just

as a matter of business sense and eeon- v,?lv�s double the usual damage, the s9 muoh fil11ng, and that Is about all.

omy there Is no reason why 90 per cent
questIon of the balanoed ration, or the

Henoe it is ordinarily left out in oelcu

of our sugar should be imported when ii ration that may be used up wIthout lating rations. If our readers will,

oan be manufactured at home by Amer-
waste In the system, assumes unusual therefore, keep th�se thIngs In mind

loan labor and' Amerioan machInery importanoe. We are quite well aware
when they read wnat we have to say

The action of the Demooratio Congres� of the disposItion of farmers to take'
from time to time about balanced ra

In taking the bount.v off of sugar has' up in a practioal way the study of
'tions and remember that the experi

set baok the industry to a small extent thIs. subjeot. They are disinolined
ence of the best farmers, -1I"hile not

'but 1108 there ls every reaaon to believ� to master the terms 'carbohydrates,' altogether o.oInoiding, Is -praotically In

the Republioans w111 be auoeessful in 'albuminoIds,' 'protein,' 'ether ex-
line wIth the mOBt advanoed teachings

1896, there seems to be but little doubt tract,' 'nitrogen free extract' and
of soienoe, they w111 find this whole

that the bounty w111 be replaced and
such like �rms, and to say st111 question full of Interest, and .if they

with 110 new impetus the succesa of beet
further: Let the wise men first settle master it in their readings durIng one

sugar manufacture Is almost a foregone
between themselves what is a bal- winter they w111 find It not merely In-

conclusion.
anoed ration and when the doctors teresting but highly profitable."

The olimate and soil of the United agree we will try to take theIr' medi-

States-are better sulted for the ralsin'g
oine. Speaking' of the last point fi'rst, The Deadly Second-Growth �hum.

of sugar beets tnan for any other agrI-
we are very strongly of the opinioni. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.:-There

oultural produot from whioh sugar can
.that the doctors never w111 agree unt�.: has been eonaiderable, ill-advIsed oriti

be made. Cane can be raised oniy in there is a praotioal agreement among: oism in some quarters because I made

Louisiana and parts of Texas and.even
the farmers, for the reason that! publio 110 warnIng, backed up by our

in these States it does not �ttain the the theoretical conolusions of thai. State VeterInarIan and other futelll

rIpeness that it does in the West In- ohemist are after all only presumptiv�1 gent observers, that under someeondl

dies'. The sucrose In sorghum is not proof, and the oow, the hog, the sheep" tIons· the green second growth of

In a form whioh oan be worked out and the horse, together with the farmer sorghum and Kaftlr corn (a non-eaecha

easily enough to make It a successful
who owns and feeds them all, and notes rine sorghum) were quickly' fatal to

produot for sugar. The sugar beet bas
the profit and lOBS, must at the last tell oattle. The mIsunderstandIng seems

an advantage over both In the fact tliat
whether the soientist Is right in h� to have arisen largely over the suppo

it can be grown almost anywhere and theories or not. When it is fully de- sition that the cured second growth
the sucrose in it is oonverted' mor.e termined what the forage and grains was also equallydangerous--Bomething

easily into sugar.
. oontain of the different elements ane( that so far as J know has p.ot �en

Mr. Henry T. Oxnard, "the father of
what the average animal requires il1 olaimed by. IIony one. There appear,

National Swine Breeders' Association.

the beet sugar industry" in this coun- its various stages of growth, or when too, many unquestioned instanoes of EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Follow

try,onoe said to the writer: "I have
used for different .purposes, in othe� cattl4;l jliving on or being "pioketed" ing is the program of .the twelfth an

yet to see a place wnere sugar beets words, when the prlnelples underlying for weeks exolusively on this green nual meeting of this assooiation, to be

oannot be raised." While' this is true
the soienoe of balanoed rations are' stuff without harm to them, yet on the held in the Sherman House, Chioago,

there are parts of the United State� determined, then the work of the other hand there is abundant testimony on Thursday, November 29,1894, at 10

where the beets oould not be raised
,farmer will be to determine the appli- that in many instanoes these kill cattle o'clock a. m.: Address, S. E. Morton,

suooessfully, though parts of nearly
cation of the prinoiple under the vari- about as quioklyas stryohnine would. President, Camden, 0.; reports, Jno.

every State in the Union are well
ous : oonditions that prevail in his. Why, I do not pretend to explain. G. Springer, Seoretary, Springfield,

adapted to beet farming. The sugar stookyard. The question of balanoed Here is a reoent experienoe by Mr. M. Ill.; "Swine Breeding," Theo. Louis,

beet is a partioularly hardy vegetable rations must be wrought out .on both L. Briggle, an intelligent oitizen of Louisville, Wis.; "Are We Improving

and oan be raised any place where sides, from the farmer's side as well as Sumner.oounty, Kansl\8. He 8ays: the Poland-Oh�na?" W. M. McFadden,

other vegetables are raised. It is
from the side of the soientist, and the "I raised a few acres of Kaftir oorn, Seoretary American Poland-ChinaReo

white in color and oontains, on an av-
oonolusions of the one will throw, and out the fodder when part of it was ord Co., West Liberty, Iowa; "To

erage, more sugar than either oane or
muoh light on those· of the other. in the head. A few stalks were ripe' What Extent Does the Reoord Aid the

sorghum.
For example, it is now. generally oon- and quite a good deal! had not headed. Improvement of Stook?" Oarl Freigau,

While the establishing of beet sugar
ceded that the German feeding rations, I let the fodder oure in the field in Seoretary Ohio Poland-Ohina Record

factories will be of great advant'age to upon whioh we have been depending 'shooks. November 24 and 25 I hauled Co., Dayton, 0.; ."The Cheshire: Its

oapitalistFl, they will be of immensely
so long, are imperfeot,' even in their out the·fodder. There was some soat- Origin and Early History," R. D. But

greater benefit to the farmers who
own oountry, and muoh more soin this, tered, and there WIlo8 also a'little seo- ton, Seoretary Cheshire Record Asso

raise the beets; that is, in relievhlg growing out of the diffe�enoe in the ond-growth, and quite a good deal of ciation, Cottons, N. Y.

the present agrioultural depression. quality of the grains and In the differ- orab grass. I turned in several head The swine industry of the country
The large farms will be divided up,

enoes in the climat� and conditions, of oows, thinking they might eat the has been for two years past, and is now

for twenty acres of good beet land will
and it is now generally oonceded by the soatterings, and they were not in five i�more prosp.erous oondition than any

afford a living fit for any family, and
most· thoughtful men that a wider minutes until they began to stagger. other of our hve stook interests. It is

. the guarantee of a steady market at a ration Is the most profitable. 'It will I took them out of the patch immedi- expeoted that the meeting of the Na

fixed price will be an alleviation of the help .ver� muoh if the farmer, while ately, and they were better iu a few tional Swine Breeders' Assooiation, to

great distress oaused by fluctuations in keepIng lD mind the technioal terms, hours. I never thought of the seoond- be �eld in Ohioago, on November 28.

the price of farm produots. The aver-
suoh as those we have mentioned above, growth hurting them. I gathered the durlDg the "Fat Stook show" will be

age net profit is from $35 to IB6() an acre
will conneot each of t:b.em with some fodder out of the patoJ!. olean and the largely attended, and that its'members

.

and as this is counting in a man's work plain, short, AnglO-Saxon word that is next morning I turned in all my oattle. will freely disouss�ays and means for a

on his own farm, the real profit is oon-
understood by �verybody. He doos In fifteen minutes two oows were down. continuanoe of tne prosperity of this

siderably greater.
not have much dlftlculty in determin- O.oe never got up again; the other .I industry.

When the manufaoture of beet sugar
ing what IIo8h is when used by the succeeded in get.ting up and out of the Swine breeders who have not united

beoomes one of the great industries of
soientist. It is simply ashes, or that patoh. She staggered a few rods and with this assooiation, may now do so

this oountry, 80S it undoubtedly will,
whioh remains after .you'. burn wood, fell again, and in less than an hour and thus give their individllal aid to

Kansas will be one of the first States fiesh, bone or anythlDg else. If he both were dead. There was not muoh wards the advanoement of the great

to be benefited. Experiments made in
will take the hard word albuminoids ·of the seoond-growth and it was only industry in whioh they are engaged.

this State show that the soil and oli-
and translate it into musole-maker, about six inohes high. I do not think By the payment of $1 for membership

mate are both adapted to beet-raising
or red meat - maker,

-

or lean' meat- that each oow oould possibly have had fee they will be placed on and published

Two beet sugar factories are oonduoted mak�r,' he ,!,ill get iI. olearer idea more than two or three handfuls of it. among the roll of members, and will

successfully in Nebraska and Kansas of .lts meaning. When he reads I had turned' them in the se�ond time be entitled to a copy of the proceedings

is �qually, if not better, s�ited to beet- protein let him say to himself that to eat the orab grass. The three that of our ooming meeting when printed

ra�eing than her sister on the north.
is �imply what goes to make lean were siok the -day before would not and in addition there will at once b�

A gentleman who is interested in sugar meat; it is the stuff out. 'of
.

whioh touoh the seoond-growth. but when I sent to their addresses the proceedings

says that if tile bounty is replaced, at
the white of an egg is mQode; it i!J the gave them the fodder they ate it as for five preceding meetings of the asso

least twenty-five sugar faotories will
lean meat-maker. If \le_ �i1l take up well 8S ever. oiation tpat oontain most excellent

be built in this oountry within 110 t�e �iftloult ,w:ord 'carbohydra,ie' and' "I see the State Veterinarian thinks papers, addresses and discussions on

year. That some of the factories must
hnk It with nItrogen free extr)l.ot' or such disaster must be due to sorghum matters of vital interest to the swine

come to this State, there is no doubt,
'ether extraot,' let him say to hilDself, being with the Kaftlr oorn. This I am industry, and are alone worth more

for, with the exoeption of Oalifornia,
that is the stuff that makes fat meat sure is not the oase here, as there was than the amount required for member-

Kansas can hold her own with any an� it is the oheapes� stuff with not a stalk of sorghum on my farm. 'Ship fee. JNO. G. SPRINGER.'

State in.the Union in the raising 'of w�lOh to mli.�e·.heat to warm up the The animals suffered greatly, every Springfield. Ill. Secretary.

sugar beets. It- would not be unwise animal, for It must be. remembered musole in their bodies seeming to be

for the. farmers of Kansas to experi-
that ,all �ood eaten is' practioally oonvulsed, and as much as a buoketful

ment With sugar beets. Any looality
burned.

_ Yo� can burn �esh-formers of green water ran from the mouth of

that proves conolusively to be well
in the syste:m and keep up the heat each after they were dead. They had

adapted for beet farming will surely
with that Just as you' oan burn dry' plenty of good water to drink When

draw to "it some of the oapital that
wood or wet wood, but carbohydrates, ever they wanted it. They did not

.:must be and will be invested in beet
like dry wood, are the oheaper and bloat that I oould notioe." .

sugar manufactories within the next
the man who feeds too narrow 110 ration F. D. COBURN,

few years. ELWOOD S. PEFFER.
or one with too little of the oarbo- S�oretar'y State Board of Agrioul-

Topeka, KIIo8. hydrates or fat-formers in it is burning ture, Topeka, Kas.
green wood. Then, again, we read

-----'-----

In WTltIniI to our I14nrtlMnpl_ ..,.,.0
of fat as an element of food and when Interesting circulars sent to farmers.

",.Ir 114,.rtlMIDID.lIIll1llt4l1.._.�� .."
we speak of live stock we do not mean �:��,�'::h� Bureau of Immigration, Spa-

.

Fseding Ornahed Wheat.
The Fort Worth (Texas) live stook

market is sending out to stookmen of
their territory the following result of
an exp�riment in feeding wheat:
"P. b. Armour, Jr., has just eom

pl6lted an actual teet of feeding wheat
to hogs on his fal'm at Ooonomowoc.
September 1� he weighed eighteen \
pigs, 1,975. pounds; September 29 the
same pigs weighed 2,500 pounds, gain
ing 525 pounds, and reoeiving nothing
for feed exoept 1,650 pounds of orushed
wheat. Taking the present market
for hogs--5 oents-it would make the
value received for the wheat $26.25, or
a little over 95 oents per bushel against
the oost of about 53 oents for wheat."

Second-Growth Sorghum.
-tllDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It. is
facts brought out by experienoe that
we want. There is some danger and
we want to know where it is.
In 110 symposium in an exohange a

Nebraska farmer says that it will kill
oattle if' they eat it within ten days
after a frost, provided it was green at
the thr.e. .A Mississippi man says that
if they are hungrt and eat their fill of
it at any stage of growth, eith�r ripe
or unripe, early In the spring or lat,l in
the fall, they wlll be. dead in four to
eigh� hours.

'

My cattle·were turned upon it after
the frost, ;�ut I cannot say how many
days, except my oalves were on it
all the time and there has been no

trouble. I would like to hear from
many farmers as to the frost theory.
either personally or through the
FARMER. Please write a postal.
Winview, Okla. J. M. RICE.

Five World Beaters.

"SICKLES" DR.\.ND UARNES!I,
All genuine stnmped with thIs

"Trade Mark." Made in five styles 8t$6.50,$9.00,
$10.011, $111,00 and 526.00 per set complete. Tbe
best ba�ness tor the money on the market. .ABk
1/0U,. harneBB deale,.fo" thelll. IIfannfaclnred only
by J. B. Sickles Saddlery 00., st. Louis, MOo

The Burlington Bla.nket Co., one ·of our
advertisers, have set't out notice of in
fringement, in view of the fact tha.t other
manufaoturers have endeavored to use the
superior advantages of the' Burlington
blanket in order to meet the competition.
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"Datell of Irrigation (Jonventlonll.
, ,below.

,'NOVEMBER 28.2f,-KanIIUl State Irrigation A8S0' Another plat, CIne-fortieth of an acre,·elatlon. at HutchlnSDn. was devoted to growing three crops, as
follows: Fifteen hundred pounds of

,A FEW OF THE RESULTS OF IRBI-' stable manure was plowed under pre,

GATION. vious autumn. Early llLst spring the
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As many ground was replowed and treated to 600

i pounds of chicken manure and forty-01 your readers -know, the reg oil
two'pounds commercial celery manure.round about Garden City has' this

Beason supplied vegetables to the Half the traot also received four poundsnitrate ofsoda, which made no showing'people of the drought-stricken un-
whatever on any of the crops subse-irrigated lands over a wide scope of
quently grown. Then the plat wascountry. Teams have come, in some
seeded by mixing radish and lettuceinstances, upwards of 150 miles to carry seed and' drilling with hand-drill.back loads of potatoes, cabbage, etc.
From this Mr. Parson sold $9.40 worthIn some instances·these have brought of lettuce and $18 worth of radishes.loads of grain, broomcorn or of s�ck As soon as these crops were off, th� (JA�i't8JJ'ES .

. hogs to be sold to get the means of
ground

.

received 600 pounds of sheep

','1UI",'ORSE
purchasing the vegetables. But in

manure, cultivated in with five-tooth FAIRBANKS, �f.Lmany cases the wagons came empty. cultivator, the whole being put inOur people have been glad to fill all
1310 UNION AVE KANSAS CITY MO,such vehicles to overfiowing at prices strictly first-class condition, and was

:.", •so low that, while they comfortably re- set to celery, the plants being set five

===========�===I�==============�h' inches apart in rows which were tenmunerated the grower, they broug 1:
inches apart. This required 3,136 that we could store up the surplus raiq WATER' PIPE ..

the needed food supply within ·the
plants. The plat was kept entirely that falls during some of our heavyreach of thOse who had not succeeded

f rains, when the greater part of the'j clean with wheel hoe, and orty-tw.oin producing for them@elves. In addi-
pounds more of the celery compound r8.infall runs into the creeks and fiCiws totion to this "wagon trade," which has
was cultiveted in while the crop was the gulf, we would have enough 'to fullybeen BO extensive, many car loads of
growing. Duri.g the hot weather the develop all our crops. At two diffe'rentproduce have been shipped by rail,
ground was watered every forty-eight times this fall we have had overtwomainly to the mountains. The proprie- hours from the reservoir, which was inches of rain at one time, and a few

, tor of the Richter farm (formerly the righ� at hand and which the tireless miles from us they had four inches inWorrell farm), fot: example, is loading windmill kept always ready to produce one night.a car of sweet potatoes to·day for Og-
an ample shower at a moment's I have been looking for more articlesden, Utah, to which point he has al-
notice. This was done to keep on subsoiling. There have been a fewready shipped several consignments of the surface of the ground contin- articles on this subject,:giving in theorythe same product. Most of this sea-
ually moist. The plants being set what can be accomplished by subsollson's crop of apples from the same
so close required no hilling up or wrap- ing. What we want is 'the experiencefarm still lies in great "windrows,"
ping to bleach them. The accompany- of Kansas farmers who have tried thesedeeply covered with Lay to protect ing cut is from a photograph taken plows. How many horses did they use?from rain or cold. They have not been

measured; or even carefully and au-
when the first rows were pulled for How much ground did they stir in a

thoritativelyestimated in quantity as market. So far,as known, not a bunch day? How far apart we"e their fur-
rows? What depth can three horsesyet, estimates running as high as 5,000
draw a subsoiler? What effect. did itbushels, though the true quantity is
have on the crops?' Have many farmersprobably quite a little under that
tried it? ,If so, do they' all have thefigure. Most of the tl'ees in the or-

same results? Is it a tool that' haschard bore this season, and many of
f 1 come to stay, or will it soon be left tothem, though the fruit was care u ly

rest and rot in the fen6e corner? Whatthinned out, were still too full, so that
the apples were smaller in size than time of year is the best to use it?
could be desired. A good many were About forty years ago there WIlS'&blown off the the trees by high winds, great' deal written about aubsollers;when about three-qual-ters grown, the. ' FINNEY COUNTY CELERY. Some claimed that they would doublelighter - bearing trees suffering the '

the yield, and many large claims weregreater loss because the branches were was missing. Most of the crop stood a made for them, but they did not come
more violently shaken by the winds little over two feet high. The carpen- into general use, and those who did trythan were those which were bending ter's square which shows at the side of them soon laid them aside. At thedown under a heavy load of fruit. the cut, being placed among the lowest time I did not know the cause, but inThe alfalfa seed crop has not aver- bunches, s�ows th�se to be about the last few years have seen it statedaged so heavy as that of last year, twenty-two Inches hlg�. The varle- tbat the reason that they were abanthough there are some exceptionally ties planted were WhIte Plume and doned was that they got the ground'.

heavy yields in individual cases. Allen Giant Pascal.
.

Mr. Parson advises not loosened up so deep that it held waterF. Lee, living near the western border �o plant the GlI�jnt Pascal when grown' so long that it was difficult to get theof the county one of our" oldest settlers m this way, as It does not do well. He ground dry enough to plant the cropsand best far�ers, threshed 180 bushels has marketed about half the crop so early enough in the spring. This wasof seed from twelve acres at a single far at 40 t� 60 cents per dozen bunches, in the clay lands oC Ohio.
crop, making fifteen bushels per acre- Here, egam, let the reader figure out Last year I received a package ofthe highest yield, for so large a plat of such results on �n acre of land. Take

sugar beet seed from our experimentground, yet harvested in this locality. 3,000 bunches, In. round numbers, as station to test. The directions Were toHe sold the seed at $4 per bushel, thus the product of ,the plat, and, s.ay, 2t break the ground deep as I could.getting a return of $60 per acre for the cents as the selling price. I WIll not We had a sml!.ll plat that we had leftone crop. The same land yielded another �ive t�,e results, because they look for peanuts. While one was plowingcutting of alfalfa, beside pasture. It is scary..
, . around the land with a common twosecond bottom land, twenty feet to QuerIes: YVhy isn t It .be�ter to ma- horse walking plow, I run in the bottomwater, and was not irrigated this sea- nure,

. cu1t�vate and Irr-igate small of the furrow on one side of the landson, the Jast irrigation being in the tracts lD thIS way and raise on an acre with a small one-horse shovel plow,preceding September. all that it will pro�uce, than to work
going two or three times in a furrowDoubtless your readers will be in- over ten acres, put.ting on at least as while the team was going around, andterested in having some detailed re- n;lUch work, much m�re water, �nd get- so prepared more than enough for thesults of market gardening under tlDg far less returns. Wouldn t it pay beets. Planted the remainder in peairrigation by pumping. Mr. A. S. to cultivate to its full capacity ��e- nuts. The season was so dry that theyParson, who cultivates five acres just tenth as much g�ou�d as we now go did not make much of a growth untilwest of town, irrigating with windmill thr�ugh the motIO,! (pretty u,!cer�ain the middle of September, when we hadand reservotr, furnishes your eorre- mottons, too, aometimes) o� oultivatlng, good rains, which started them tospondent some interesting facts. He and devote the other nlne-teuths to growing. While the peanuts wereis a horticulturist of experience and alfalfa. Kaffil'.corn and other crops growing we could not see any differencegood judgment and his methods IJlight that would raise feed for cows, pigs in the tops, but when we dug themwell be followed by a good many hur- and poultry to eat up refuse and help those that grew on the subsoiled rowsrying, slip-shod, half-way cultivators manufacture manure for the whole? had twice as many nuts and, a greaterwho raise a little stuff on a good deal

.

J. W. G.
per cent. of the nuts were mature.of ground. Here are sample Items: Garden CIty, Kas., Nov. 10, 1894. This showed that they had begun toOn a small plat of ground, one-sixty- grow on the subsolled rows sooner thanninth of an acre by measurement, Wanted--Pr!l.Otioal Experienoe With sub- on the rows next, where it was plowed"Prizetak:er" onions were grown. The Boiling. in the common way.ground was well manured the year EDlTOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have Thousands of bushels, of wheat areprevious with stable manure, plowed been reading the KANSAS FARMER for being fed to stock in Sumner countyunder. In the spring 300 pounds of the last year or two, and have been in- every week. The most of the stock ischicken manure waS well raked in and terested in the articles on irrigation now pasturing on the growing wheat.theseed drilled in with a garden drill. and' retaining water in the soil. Here There is a large acreage. sown this fallThe crop was well cultivated and in Sumner county we have an average and in this locality it looks well. Thethinned and where any were lacking of about thirty inches of rain per year. grasshoppers hurt some fields around, in a row they were supplied by trans- Last year we had only 16.12. This ===============�=============�=planting from thicker places. Result, year, up to date, we have had '23.21.1,200 pounds of large onions, which sell We,have had enough rain all the time,

on sight at the highest price to any-, except July and August, the' monthsbody who has any use for that sort of during which we needed it the most."fruit." Let the reader remember that If some method could be devised 110

Windmills, Steam Pumps,
aASOLINE

ENal�ES,
, ETC., ETC.

WE WILL
ERE(JT PLANTS
(JOMPLETE,

GUARANTEEING
RESULTS.

& co.,

Our Hard Burned Vltrilled and Glazed Clay PipeII everla.Urig. With our Improved Joints thll pipewm stand same pressure as Iron and cos'" about
one-fourth lUI muoh. Write for partloulars,

'

W. 8. DI(JKEY (JLAY MFG. (JO ..

Makers of aU kinds of Burned Clay Goods.
omce 800 N. Y. Lire Bldg., Kansas (Jlty. Mo.

CHEAP
IRRICATION BY

,

AUTOMATIC
RAMS

A COST 0;11' LESS THAN

25 CENTS

A Rlre Ram at work.

PER ACRE
PER YEAR
CUARANTEED.

This Is the only known economical method or Irrl·'
ga.tlon on a, sma.ll sca) e, and a

, RIFE RAM
will ele,'ate water In any quantlt,y to any h�lght at
any distance. Made In all slzes, for all purposes. and
wlll dellvel' more water than any other ram u"nder
same cond\ttonR. Ill. Cata.logue and estdma.tes tree.

, Rife's: Hydraulic Engine Mfll. Co.,
,

..' ROANOKE, VA.

the edges, but they quit in time so we
sowed again and it is now up. Some
did not finish sowing until the 5th of
November. Have seen our hard wheat
sowed as late as the 15th of November
and make a good crop. D. M. A.
Rome, Kaa., November 15,1894.

The Irrigation Propaganda.
EDl'fOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

been making some studies of "the con
ditions of the water supply of a region
scme thirty miles wide and extending
on each side of the 102d meridian from
the North Platte to the Smoky Hill
river. There are some residents of the
region who know that I have taken
some part in diffusing information
available by the would-be irrigators
thereof, and my presence being known,
I have had' to address five irrigation
meetings since the 1st of October.
Theywere in the three States in which
I have been working, viz.: At Norton,
in Norton county, Kansas; at Holyoke,
in Colorado; at Ogalalla and Haigler,
in Nebraska, and at St. Francis, Kan
SaB. At each place the meetings were
well attended and the enthusiasm was

considerable, and valuable results are

promised since the election is over.

People are awaking to fhe truth that
the beginning of good tllings here must
be made by the people now in the re

gion, and that new-comers will not
come-pardon the Hibernianism-if
they cannot see the old-timers doing
something. Those who have made a

beginning are encouraged.
A man in the dry arroyo of the

Frenchman, west of Holyoke, in Colo
rado, has scooped out the gravel till he
got the water, of which he has now an

acre; which with an eight-foot wind
mill he lifts to a 2,OOO·barrel reservoir
at 1\ higher level and irrigates five
acres, besides cutting ice for the town

ONE CENT PER HOUR IS CHEAP.
That Is what ..WEBER" GASOLINE ENGINES (JO'lT to run perhorse-power, Simple. Safe. Rella�le. Economical. GlIIT POSTlIID.Weber Gas ana GaSOline Engine Co., 459 Southwest Boulevara, Kansas City, Mo.

I
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.:Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so

quick and permanent as Scott's
�

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective.

supply. There are several ditches, now Cj1f It R • II tIl\ toirrigating lands in the lower French,,:
..
\EVne dfamHY aloe f.

man valley, and 2,600 acres are now"
, I, -

productive where four years' ago all Oonduate4 bJ HlIlfln; W. BOB'!1M.D••oouwUD8
Nand operatlDa Ul'IllIOn, Topell:a. ...... to whom all

was dry. In the valley of the orth oorreeponden08 telattnlf to thlt! department Ihowd
F k. f th Re bli I ho t be addreued. Oorreepondentlwllhlq auwera andor 0 e pu can severa s r

prelOllptlou bJ IIUIIlwill pl_ enolOl4l 0118 dollar
ditches make 113lds of emerald green when theJ write. " :
and give products that keep the pea-

J

,i
ple alive. The Arickaree, whioh has Sleep. f

but little surface water is yielding its II I have anexpolltlon o,f sleep upon 'me.;,'
underfiow for the same purP-9se, and

'

I -B1IcIIceIpMt'd.

the South Fork of the Republican, A correspondent asks the FamUy Doctor,
both in Colorado and Kansas, is giving "How shall I sleep?" First, r.leep with

d your eyes and mouth shut. That is notboth surface and undernOW to water only proper, but comfortable. That is the
the lands arouD;d. On the high p.rairie way most of our forefathers slept. George
pumps are lifting water into wooden Washington and <Abraham Lincoln slept
tanks and earthen reservoirs for the that way, and it is nowhere recorded that

irrigation of the surface, and this is they regretted it.
-

It is �aid of, old Poly
being successfully done where the phemus, the Cyclops, that he never closed
water has to be lifted 100 feet andmore. but one eye in sleep, though he slept very
ODe man has erected a rude "jumbo" well, but then "he had but one eye, but

that eye was a whopper, as big as,the moon,wheel which lifts water 106 feet. ,He ha.s and he closed it iii sleep," so a dead histo
not yet tested its irrigating capacity,but rian tells us. Sarah Bernhardt is, sl!oid to
it supplies his cattle tank fully. It is in sleep with one eye olosec and the other on.
the western part of Sherman county, her manager. That may be the reason spe
Kansas, (northeast quarter, Sec. 36, T. commands such a �arge salary.,
8, R. 42). ,Napoleon olosed both eyes'and his m!>uth
Those who ar� putting in pumping and slept quietly fOl'four,hoUrB, then leaped

Plants are closely watched by their into the saddle and gave the other fellows,
a good wakmg up, He was eoustdered

neighbors, and this winter will see suoh an exemplary sleeper t)lat some �nehundreds of them at work in the three wrote a IIOng abo�t it, saying:
'

, '

States. Many are wetting- all the land "The hero lIel ItIII while the war', tliundera
they can thts fall. LlI.Bt night was a NOr:��d can aWall:� him," eto.

'

b'izzard here of a gentle kind, the That is the- way, you' should do. Sleep
thermometer going down to about 15°, whUe you sleep, and not let every little
and though the wind is still north the gust 'of wind or buzzing mosquito wake you.
snow is melting in the sun and much of If you sleep as quilltly as Napoleon did the
it will sink into the thirsty Boil. whole world will applaud you as it did him.

RoBERT HAY. 'It is a good plan to sleep with your mouth

Goodland, Kas., November 16, 11194. shut. True, you inay not eateh so many
flies and mosquitos that way, and you may
not amuse yourself by snoring through all
the bars of thegalilut. But then the music
one makes snoring ,is not always a delight
to other people wl;l,!> want to sleep and can
not on account of it� An all'night concert
is not relished anywhere except in China,
and Japan haying �ired of her snorit;lg so
loud and long is ,IlQW trying to wake her up.
When a garrulous barber once asked Mark
Twain how he would like to have his hair
cut, he said: "In;' silenoe, if you please."
That is the way President Carnot slept,
and they put ISOO,OOO worth of fiow�rs on
and around his comn, and your neighbors
will think more 'of you for sleeping that
way. and they will give YOl a better turn
out at, your funeral. The man who sleeps
Uke a threshingmachine or an emptywagon
over a stony roall is very apt to take his
llist ride alone and his family wlll feel as
ihough they had, all suddenly lost their
hearing when he flOes.
Unless you are on board an ocean steamer

in a blinding storm, it is not [udlcious to
sound a fog·hom all night. Somebody else
may want to sleep in your vioinity. Saxe
says of one of his heroes:

" When he olol8d his peepers
Then he snored amain

Like tbel!even Sleepers."l
They slept two hundred years and then

woke up, refreshed themselves and slept
agam, and Rip Van Winkle tried to do the
same thing. but he snored so hard' that he
woke hilnself up at the end of twenty Yeal'tl.
But I cannot. advise you to go tnto any such
experiments i you are too young. Try to
sleep soundly, but not too soundly. It
is often very inconvenient to' sleep so

soundly that you do not hear the call to
breakfast. It is llable to make trouble in
the family. A man named Adam, a good
many year!: ago, undertook to break the
record for sleeping soundly, and they actu·
ally pulled one of his ribs out trying to
wake hiln. "In their sleep they cry aloud
and spare not," says the Good Book.
It is a good plan to lie down when you

sleep. Many people do that. One man
who tried it became so infatuated with the
plan that he wrote a poem on 'it, beginning:

not nearly so comfortable as sleeping m
arms-mother'B for instance, or your best
girl's.
Some, people, like tram robbers, co,!boys

and soldiers, sleep with their boots on. I
tried it once whUe making a pleasure trip
through Georgia with a man named, WU�
1Iam T. Sherman. But I cannot recommend
it, for your feet are likely to'go, to sleep
before your .braln" does and that makes
trouble.
Again, if you really want to sleep, don't

go on the bond or note, of a friend. There
is an old book with a ohapter in it oalled
Proverbs, where "wisdom' cries out and
understanding, puts forth her voice," and
one of those proverbs says: "My son, if
thou be,surety for thy friend ,* * * give
not, sleep to thine eyes nor sluJl1.ber to
thine eyelids." Then if yo:u want to sleep
peacefully and well. you must live peace
fUlly.with all mankind. Thieves, burglars,
money-lenders and tyrants sleep badly, tor
one reason or another.
"The sleep of a ,laboring man is sweet

whetber he eat, Uttl� or muoh i but tlie
abundance of the rioh will not sufter him to
sleep." That, was ,written by a wide
awake philosopher 2.871 years ago, and is
just as true now as it was then. So you
had better earn your sleep by a good fair
�aY'slabor. Wealth.with its poking-sticks
of steel. will prod you out of sleep in count
less bluts of revelry.
Finally, don't sleep in a bam if yeu can

do better. nor in a (,lom field if you can find
a house tb!lot will .6dmit you. Don't sleep
on the fioor if you can find a good bed, and
don't sleep on a poor bed if you can com

mand a }letter one, One-third of your llfe
should be spent in bed.,and that tbird of
your Ufe should be easy and comfortable in
order that the other' two-thirds may be
tolerable of men and acceptable of �l!ge1s.
Your bed should be soft and springy. A
hard bed,makes broken. restless sleep. and
restless sleep brings physiological damna
tton.. It breeds touohiness, spitefulness.
irritabillty.. It oreates the orabbed man

and the peevish, complaining woman. It
produoes the fault-finder, tbe kicker, the
disgruntled ppUtloian and business man.
To sleep well you ml,lllt have the right

conditions. Your room should be at least
one IItory off,the groun:i. It should be of
good size and light by day. It should be
well ventilated \'lay and nigbt. but there
should be no draft, across the bed'. It
sbpuld be of an even temper��ure. ali nearly
as possible, day and night. Many people
go to, the grave �th qulok consumption
from going qUlokly from a sitting·room In
winter that is 75° or SO", into a bed-room
tbat is zero or below. and lyi�g down to
sleep therll. They, might almQst as well
break the ice anti jump into the river. To
go from II. temperature of 75· or SO· to 'one
of 15· er 20· or lower as qulok as 'you can
open and shut the door between and to re
main in tbelow temperature allnight,lving
down without any exercise. 'is to court 'pre
mature death and to court it hard. Cold
air is no purer than warm air. The air In
winter ,is no mpre wholesome than the air
in summer, but is much harder"on the con
stitution. So fresh air of a mUd tempera
ture is best.
I Then' don't pile all the th\ok quilts
and feather-beds, you can find on top
of you. Better put some of them
under you. Feather-beds and heavy com
forters over the sleeper, grew out of
the other folly and orime of sleeping
In very cold rooms, and both ought to be
bamshed now and forever. One or two
good olean blankets, that from the nature
of their material are well ventilated. are a
far more wholesome covering than comfort-
ers and feather-beds.

'

'

Then. again, if you want to get the' ,best
sleep, sleep atone. 'Herding like swine is
not sleeping. !"To person ean sleep well
with some one else movhig or turning over,
or groaning or snoring in the same bed.
Older people withdraw animal majZ'netism
from founger people and rob them of their
,proper vitality, while the younger ones who
are being robbed kick and thrash around
8.sif they were aware that the robbery was
going on and must make their strongest
protest against it. Many a chUd has grown
to be an invalid simply from sleeping with
its grandmother.
Last of all, don't sleep too much. "How

long wUt thou sleep, 0 sluggard? So shall
thy poverty come."
"Sleep that knits up the ravelled sleeve

of care." "Oh. blessed sleep, from whioh
none e'er should wake to weep." "He
giveth his beloved IIleep."

Scott's
Em'ulsion

stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other 'foods, cures

Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
SnIt/far'P""'I"kt Oft Scott'» Emul,;o". Free,

8cott&Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. &Oc.and'1.

Walter Griffin last week sold the
corn standing and in shock on 300acres
of his farm to A. H. Maxwell, of Green
wood county, who will feed cattle on

the place this winter. ;Mr. Griffin gets
$4,500 for the corn; this, with the re

mainder of hiB crop and the sale of
1,000 bushels of fiax and $500 for pas
ture privilege. runs this season's sales
up to $6,800 in good hlW'd cssh, besides
leaving him a lot of odQs and ends
which he can use with profit. Mr.
GrUHn has a first-class bottom farm
and raised a good average crop this
year.-Garnett PlaindealeT.

Pond's Business Oollege,
Topeka, offers to give to farmers' boys

three months' tuition, from December 1 to
Maroh I, for only '15. They will probably
give tbe best iIls�otion in theStateduring
this course.

The Denver Qongress,
We accepted your appointment to

attend this congress without any ade
quate conception of its scope or im
portance to the country; it presented
an apology (or a few days of recreation
-it was accepted in this spirit-but it
is frankly admitted that it has, proven
to be the greatest and grandest lesson
of our lives. We return to Oklahoma
wedded to the proposition that irriga
tion is the great problem .ot the time,
and that the useless waste of water fs
a crime against humanity. The sub
ject of irrigation presents an illimita·
ble field for intelligent thought,
scientific enterprise, the employment
of capital, profound, broad-gauged, pa
triotic statesmanship. The storage of
water and its intelligent distribution,
not only in the so-called arid West, but
in every other portion of this counsrv,
is a problem the solution of which
promises more profitable results than
all the gold and silver' minea of the
Union.
One acre of land, subjeot to irriga

tion, can be made more profitable than
ten acres which must depend entirely
upon the whims of the seasons. The
farmer who is able to control his own

water supply is independent-rains are
only an annoyance to him-they retard
his work and disturb his plans. The
only men we met who bdasted of their
prosperity were the farmers of the
irrigated districts of Colorado. They
were radiant and happy, their crops
were abundant, prices fair-they had
pienty and to spare-drought and hot
winds had no terrors for them. While
in the city of Denver over a hundred
thousand pieces of real estate were

advertised to be sold for taxes, the
owners of irrigated Carms had their
tax receipts safely filed away. While
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Michigan,
pa,rts of Wisoonsin, Missouri and Illi·
nois have been practically consumed by
the unfriendly elements, the corn,
alfalfa, potatoes, oabbage, apples,
peaches, pears and other products of
irrigated Colorado have responded, as

usual, to the husbandman's toil in the
most generou� manner.

Oklahoma is deeply interested in the
subject of irrigation j its supply of
water is ample for all its OI;dinary
needs; as a rule the heavens are hos
-pitable enough, but, occasionally; a

season comes like the past one, when
the innocent are obliged to, suffer for
the sins of the wicked. To meet emer·
gencies of this kind every possible
means should be adopted for the stor
age of its waste waters.-From J. V.
Admire's Report to the Governor oj Okla·
homa.

Every farmer in Kansas. and especially
the breeders and stock-rsisers, should have
the greatest live stock journal in the world,
the Breeder'B Gazette, of Chioago, price 19 a
year. We make a special offer of it and
the KANSAS FARMER. both papers for one

year. for only 19. Subsoribe now through
this omoe. I

"Among the Ozarks,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract
ive and interesting book, handsomely illus
trated withviews of southMissouriscenery
including the famous Olden fruit farm ot
8.000 aores In Howell county. It pertaills
to fruit-raismg In that great fruit belt of
America, the southern slope of the Ozarks
and will prove of great value, not only to
fruit-growers, but to every farmer and
home-seeker lOOking for a farm and a home'
MaUed free. Address,

1. E. LoOKWooD, Kansas City, Mo

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
is told m 'a beautifully Ulustrated book
entitled" To California and Baok." Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It is free.
Personally - conduoted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
KansaB4City every Sunday- noon, for Pa
offic Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters m attendance. Pull·
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all conveniences for comfortable
traveling; Second·class tickets honored

?
You have been planning that Call

fornia trip for several vears. Why
not go now, and take advantage of

• cheap rates1 Santa Fe Route is pos.
itively the only line with Pullman

tourist and palace sleepers, Chicago ,and
Kansas City to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. da�ttl1OUhout change.

"Now I lay me down to .Ieep."
But there can be no universai rule. It

doE'S not always work well. King Duncan
tried that plan and ,lost his life by it. Mr.
and Mrs. Macbeth came along al).d found
the old fellow sleeping on his back and snor
Ing and they executed him and terminated
his r�ign and his refrain at the same time.
If he had stood up to it, he would probably
have been king a good deal longer. Of
cours'e, it is not so ' easy to sleep standing.
But horses do it and why not men? You
would be more likely to hear the'cock crow
and wake up in time to start the kitchen
fire. A few people make a compromise be
tween standing and lying and sleep sitting.
Gladstone often does that whUe Parliament
Is droning and drowsing through the bud
get.
President Lincoln once pardoned a man Six Thousand Sqn....... Miles of Wealthwho had been court·martlaled �nd ordered ....... ,

shot for sleeping on a post. During the The vast fertile valleys of the two Indian
war the orders were vecy striot against resorvations in northeastern'Utah, soon to
sleeping on picket, though General, Grant be open to settlers comprise about 8,500,000
often ordered the troops to sleep on their �res of the finest agricultural and grazing
arms. Pf course, cannons, muskets, bayo- lands. The direct line to Uintah and Un
nets and sw!>�s are not comfortable things compahgre reservatioDs is by the Union
to sleep on; But the order was'exdused on

Paoffio system via Eohoand P"rk City. E.
- ,L. LolU:!:, G. P: & T. A.., 0'. P. IYlltem,

th�_�u_n.d,�f_,���y Deoealltl.��It wu Omaha, Neb., ' ,

,_
"THERE'S NOTHIHB NEW

UNDER THE SUN."
Long before thePageFence people harnessed
EI••delty and pressed It Into thell' service
for restro.fulng animals, It had been used for
that very purposo In this way: When the
country was new. everybody rode horseback.
If hitched to a post or tree, a restless or

frightened horse was sure to broak loose, but
hitched to the end of a yielding 11mb the
animal never discovered just where to exert
his strength. 'l'he same puzzle confronts '

the animal behind the Oolled Spring Fence.
PAGEWOVEN WIRE FENCE qO., Adrian, M',b.

Word comes from all qU,arters that the
neatest and most satisfaotory dye for col·
oring the beard a brown or black is Buok
ingham's Dye for the whlilkers.

Bead ,our HwlDa mr.ohlne osr.r-P..' 16,



To CorrelPondentl.
The matter for the HOHll CIBOL. II I8leotl4

Wednee4ay of the weel< before the paper II printed.
Manulorlpt received after that a!molt Invariahly
loel over to the next "eel<, unleu It II very Ihort
and very good. COrr8apondento "m lIovern them·
Mlve. aooordingly.

OUR SHEAVES.

Tbe tIme for toil baa paeeed, and night bas
-oome,

The la.t and saddnt of the ba1'Vl'IIt eves ;
Worn out with Iabnr long and wearisome,
Drooping and f.ul.lt,Jhe rpaperd h�ten home,

.l!;aoh ladeu with hi. sheaus.

Last of the la'Jorers, t,hy fAet. I gain, ,

Lord of the harvest I and my spirit grIeves
That [am bur ened, n"t so much with grain
As with II. heavioes8 of heart and Drein:

M88ter, behold my sbeavea.
worthles8 - 7et ,their triflingFew, light and

weight
Tl1rough all my fram.. a wesry aohing leaves;For lou" I strngl{led wit.h my haple's fata,

And staId and toiled till It waa dark and late
Yet these are all my sheavee.

Full well I know I have more tares than
WhAllt-

Brarnb'es ani flowers, dry stalko and witbered
leav"p

Wher"f, re i blnsb and weep, 88 at thy feetI kneel down reverently lind repeat,
"Master, behold my sheaves!"

I know these blossoms, cluataring heRvily,
With eveulng <lew upo- their folded leavee,Oan clAim no v olue or utillt7.

Therefore shall f\'a&J:8nce ROd be'mty be
, The glory of my sheavea.

So do I gather strength and hope auew;,

For 'Weill !rnow tby patiAnt love percieve8Not what I dId, but what, I strove to do
And though the full rip" e8rs be sadly few,

Thou wilt accept my shoovee.
-ELIzabeth Aker8 .AUm.

AUTUMN ilNo OLD AGE.
,

Now from the silent autumn wood'
The dry. sweet odors st.rt.

Like memories of a nsefnlllfe
From out an aged heart.

The little stream upon the hill
Comes tri�kling soft and low.

As though adown a wrinklert oheek,
Where tear-drops seldom flow.

The rainbow flowers of early spriug,
Prfsmed through AprU's tears

Make way for purple and the goid
Befittln!; latar years.

o God, make known thy ways to me
In this, my summer prime,

Th�t 1 may llBin the golden peace
Of nature'8 autumn time.

-Mary McNett SCl)tt, tn,Detroit Fru Pru••

Written for KANSAS FABlIlBB.

THE CLUB AND COLLEGE IDEA,
'How a Dull and Commonplaoe Commu_
nity Was Changed by a Bright Woman.
Several requests have come in regard to

organizing clubs for women during the
winter. In every request the thought is
expressed regarding the trouble of organiz
ing.
There is a farmer's wife in this State

who came from a position of infiuence to a
farm, where, for twenty miles, was not a

congenial woman. Did she repine, grum
, ble, sit still 1 She began by loaning her
books and papers, then tal){ing with )ler
neighbors about what was in the books and
papers. She opened her own doors to a

Sunday school. Soon it outgrew her home
and met In the school house. A minister
came now and then. After a while some
body was ready to take charge of a regular
rei!gious service. The women began to think
and to talk. It really was II. club that was
soon organized, but they only called it "our
society." The mothers and growl!. daugh
ters went and sometimes the babies. The
woman at whose house they met pl'eslded.
Several papers were read about some prom
inent historical character, one taking thE'
youth, one the home and one the outside

, infiuence of the life. Others read up On
the topic and then brought a new thought.
Their subjects have been such as Klnll'

,Alfred, Cromwell, Elizabeth, Charlemagne.
Napoleon, great men and women of all
tilDes and ages, etc. Then one hour is
gIven to papers and discussions on do
mestic scienf'e. A cup of tea and a sand
wich closes the afternoon session.
The whole community has been changed

where this bright woman lives, and it ill
now noted for its Intelligence instead of
its"dullness.
If any woman wants to organize a "so

ciety" or "club," all she has to do is talk
over the subject with otherwomen. Tbink
out what line of study they wish to pursue,
who would make, the 'best first President
and Secretary and then ask the women to
meet for work.
The Domestic Science' club, of Manhat

tan, began fourteen years all'O, and the first
President and Secretary, after real work
'began, were retained for four, years. The

, "domestic" part of this club is Its pride.
There has been a program made for this
year, and in that department Is II. paper
each month and two ladles chosen to ex
periment and to discuss alOng the same
line as the paper given. The subjects' are:
"Most Impera.tlve Needs of ,the Modern
Home," "Ollmate and Braln&," "How to be
Independent ". t.b.. Datly Market," "Some

XANBAB FARMER.

Cheap Neglected Foods," "Light House
keeping for Four Persons" (with report of
experiments In time, trouble and expense
for one week), "Waste of Food," "Best
Food and Drink for Invalids and Children,"
"Recently Introduced Foods," .c Best
Method to Arouse Public Sentiment In Re
gard to Plain Living." It would not be a
bad plan for women In every neighborhood
all over our State to take up these same

topics, one each month, �ill next summer.
In our Domestic club we also have depart
ments of natural science, sociology, litera
ture, art, "history and eduoatlon, but we
have been growing for fourteen years. We
have muslo, dlsousslons, object lessons and
an annual supper. We have "good times" as
well as profitable hours. The soolal part Is
oharming. It Is a matter of economy to the
busy woman to belong. Twice II. mO'lt,h she
sees her friends and'does not feel obliged
to spend hours in formal calls or sit in state
to receive.
The loneliness of life Is lost, for one meet

Ing,of tht� kind gives food for pleasant
thought until the next meeting. If II. club
or society met In the home the expense
would be nominal. A few cents eaoh would
purchase the Secretary's book. At the
beginning of a society it is well to send the
reports of meetings to the county paper,
as it is more apt to keep up the Interest.
We are beginning to think we are old
enough to keep out of the paper.

.

There 1s another olub in our city. It is a
sort of esoterio club, like the one where
Madame De Stael belonged. Dl1rerent of
ficers at each meeting; something original
at eaoh; 'always rec�tion; the study
IIlsthetic or profound; always a surprise
each time we meet; number limited and
never to be enlarged; tea and wafers for
refreshIllent.
The whole idea of these meetings is to

make us better house-mothers, wiser, more
Intelllgent women, better neighbors, truer
friends, more careful mothers. When the
home is all right, the nation il all right.
How to make home that bit of paradise
that was left after the fall is the aim and
purpose. "The Best Method to Arouse
Public Sentlmentln Regard to Plain Happy
Living," seems to be the thought most so
tlve in the brains of the earnest women of
our country to-day. This '!Way to live must
begin with one and doublewith two.
Perhaps no State can do more right along

in this line than our state.
I have been oharmed eaoh time I hav!!

been to our State Agrioultural, coil ege,
when I have seen the influence exerted over
the hundreds of girl students In that insti
tution exactly along in line of this thought.
Girls who never dreamed they had a spark
of love for the' domestio life, grow
ing enthusiastio over the art of needle
work and the soience of cooking. Not
loving other arts and soiences less; not
forgetting, to g�t the literary education, but
the doma.tio tak� the plaoe where it be
longs, for, from ihe foundation of the world
God made woman to be the home-keeper,
the houa�mother. Every one knows how
blessed II. thing It is to have II. love and en
thusiasm for the work given into our bands.
There is a great deal of surprise expressed
that these two most prominent departments
do not have better faoilities for work.
They need a building by themselves for
work-room, laboratory, recitation-rooms,
designing-J.'ooms, wook-shop, kitchen, etc.
Already six graduates from this college are
in six dill'erent States doing the sa'lle work
in educational institutions that is so well
done here 'by .Mrs. Kedzie and Mrs. Win
chip, alid ea�h of tl1.ese graduatell boasts of
better buildings .and better faolllties (with
fewer students) for doing the same work,
than we have in Ka�8&S. Every one inter
ested in our institution hqpes the good time
is coming for uswhen we oanstand on equal
foothig, in regard to ouildings, with other
States in these departments 'as we now do
In the quality of the work done.
For each glrlin our State the best thing

I can wish for her is that she may be able
to attend. next year. this college. No sac
rifice is too great. The expense Is so lim
ited. The opportunities so grand. Think
about it; talk about it; plan for it.

MBs. C. F. WILDIIIR.
Manhattan, Kas.
[Mrs. Wilder is the Vice President for

Kansas of the National Houaehold Eco
nomic Associ�tion, (Mrs. Potter Palmer,
President, and Mrs. Wilkinson, Acting
President, Chicago). Of woman's work in
the home she is greatly interested. Her
interest in the Kansas State Agricultural
college is simply because she lives at Man
hattan, sees the good work done and de
sires all young ';ecple to avail themselves
of the grand opportunities oll'ered to them;
wanting this institution, which stands at
the head of all agricultural colleges in our
land, to stand at the head in every partiou
lar.-THIII EDITOR]

About two years ago, the Rev. Mr. Surf,
of Blue Springs, Neb, lost his hair after
fever. and became nearly bald. He finally
resolved to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now
has as fine II. head of hair as could be de
sired. Thi. is oertainly a �aot worth re
memberin,.
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WELCOMING GUESTS,
be a long-remombered benediction but It
does not carry with it the geni"l warmth,
impart suoh a feeling of good cheer, as does
the smile of welcome. ID.&. K.&.Ys.

Muoh of the Plealure for Both Visitor and

f Hoat Depends Upon It.
With some it is natural taot, with others

an acquired grace, this ablllty to make
welcome every friend that comes to our
door. We oannot always be prepared for
unexpeoted guests, we may even be Incon
ve�lenoed many times, but there is no need
to intrude an awkward situation upon our

fri�nds, to make them feel ill at ease.
Especially, In rural neighborhoods, wbere

co41pany comes to spend the' day-from
tow,u, perhaps-a busy wife and mother
cannot always keep thinll's at "company
pitCh." But we can give a hearty welcome
and make the beat of the situation. If they
ca�e to see us, individually, we are here,
reaay to do our part at entertaining them.
If �hey came for something good to eat,
they deserve'to be disappointed, unless we
are'given notice in time to prepare an elab-
orate bill of fare. '

It always seemed to me an insult to a

guest to aot upon the supposition that the
table was the ohlef attraction. I well re
member of visiting a lady, years ago, where
I hi\d antioipated II. pleasant afternoon. I
had been there but a short time when my
hostess excused herself and disappeared in
the, kitchen. A book all'orded me enter-
tainment, and, of course, I enjoyed the **************************delioious supper provided In my behalf. '* INCUBATORS.Yea, the supper was a 'success, but my viSit '. •
was a failure. � lilt WeWarrant �I always avoid extra cooking If possible, *��rdo The Rell,ble*for,I never could make an equal success of *cal! T.U h80 .......a....a..u........
bot'" k d ti d I 'ftk * � I [I ",C..- .. Prluolpl•• Load..*U coo ery an conversa on, an ... e *.... .. W"IoI'. P.lr...... c......p..... *my ,company with me, if obliged to make a *"..... POULTBTPOR PROPI�'::,':..���P�'l!:"t:,:;!�:: *protraoted stay m the kitchen. I * Reliable Incubator and Brooder Co. ,Quincy, In. *A.

. .'guest never likes to feel that she is .,,*************************
giving trouble andwould ratherput up with
anYthing than to be the cause of annoyance
to another. One doesn't feel just rlgbt to
be met at the door with: "I wasn't looking
for" you at all. Why didn't you let me
know you were coming1" "I had 'no
ohance, aDd thought it would make no dif
fer�b.ce," replies the aireadyohllled visitor.
"But it does make a dill'erence to me," re

sponds the hostess, and the atmosphere
grows still more chilly. It takes all day to
thaw out the frigid reception" w:hich was

�l�y not intended at all, but only an

aw}tward expression of elJ1barrassment.
How dill'erent is my friend's welcome:

"Just caught me house-cleaning I How for
tunate I Many hands make light work,
you-know. Come right in If y.ou can es

cape the pitfalla of buokets, soap, ' scrub
bing-brushes, etc. Lay 011' your bonnet
whUe I olear II. place to sit down." House
cleihing utensils disappear as if by magio.
and with no further ceremony my friend
seats herself for an old-fashioned visit.
All in II. muss 1 Yes, but what a good
time we had for all that. There was good
br�d with butter, jelly and cold ham for
miil'�ay lunch; and then we sewed the car

pet together ready to be put down on the
morrow. And if my coming had been
anticipated for a month I couldn't have en:
joy!ld my visit more.
Welcome, under any circumstances. That

is tlie way we like to feel when we go to a'
fri�d's house. That is the way we want
thelli to feel when they come to ours. Giv
ing'a, winning welcome is not natural to
all, but It may be acquired. D 'n't under
stand that'I would all'ect what I did not
feel; but my guests are really welcome. I
would not Invite them otherwise, and tiley
are not apt to come often uninvited.
Then let us ever be ready to meet our

fri(lI�ds with II. welcoming smlle, not a half
hearted, puokered,up sort of a smlle that
everybody knows is put on for the occasion;
but a broad, whOle-souled, how-do·you-do
smile that means just what It says. If ciI'
cumiitanoes are not the best, we'll make
the beat of them. It matters less what the
entertainment may b�, if it is preceded by
a co�ial reception. A parting smlle may

\

The Youth', CI)m-panfon has just publl�hed
a calendar for 1895 which is a work of art
Indeed. three works of art in one. Scenes
typical of three seasons of the year, winter,
summer, autumn, are shown. The first
picture represents a mother and son

pausing in their walk in a snowy field,
across which II. rabbit is running, much to
the amusement of the boy. The artist in
the summer scene has piotured three chil
dren rowinlr down II. winding river; and
were it not for the appleswhioh till the pan
In her arms one would scaroely imagine
that the graceful girl in the third picture
was t) pieal of autumn. Around the pic
tures are grouped the monthly calendars,
tied .together by ribbons. This attraotive
calendar and a full prospectus for 1891fwill
be sent free upon appltoatton, to anyone con
sidering II. subscription to The CompanCon.
From no other paper can so muoh entertain
ment and instruotlon be obtained for so
little money (only '1.75 a yoar). If you
subscribe now you WIll receive the paper
untl! January 1, 1895, ,and lor a full year
from that,date, Ineludtne tbe ThanksgiVing,
Christmas and New Year's Double Num
bers. The youth', Oompanton, Boston
Mass.

,
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WITH STAN LEV'S
OoI'l'1l••ted'" I!Itfoel "'nile••
They are Stronger, Handsomer

and GOIt DOmore than the old
style. For tiale by Hardware
Dealers generslly. but If not In

DOOR your vlolnity write tbe Mauu
faoturers. Send for"Biography,
of a Yankee BInge,"malled free.

-
'DDI8"rULBY WOUS. l!I'ew BritalA,�

GONSUMPTION'
SURELY CURED.

To THE EDIToR-PleMe inform your read
ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my temedy free to any of your
readers who have,consumption if they will
sendme their express and post office address.
Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.O.,

No. 183 Pearl Street, New York.

Hila
YOUR

W.L. DOUCLAS
ea SHOE ISTHE BEST.
• NO BQUEAKINB.

$5. CORDOVAN
FRENCH&ENAMEUfDCALF.

•

�"4.!i.o fINEOAIJ'&1(AN6AIII1l.
$3'.U POLlCE,3 Sowr.
$1)50.$2.WORKINGMEltC!>�...

EXTRA FINE. "--

$2•.$Il� BOySSCHODLSHDES.
- .LARIES....4$2r>J$2. l'U"ONGOl��. BES'fD -4.

SEND fOR CATALOGUE
, W·L,·DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You ean eave money by wearlntr the
W. L. Doatrl .... 83.00 Shoe.

Beeaasel we are the largest manufacturers of
this gradeor shoes In theworld, and guarantee theirvalue by stamping the name and price on the
hottom. which protect you against high prices andthe middleman's prollts. Ollr shoes equal custom
worl< In st!vle, easy Ilttlng and wearing qualltlos.
:We have them Bold everywhere atlower prices forthe value glveu than any other make. Take no BUb.
IUtUte. U your dealer cannot lupply you, we can.
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«fte 'Ioung 'oL. Highest of all in Leavening Powe�.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

A Leuoa In Geader.

I said to Johnnie. one day In olaslI:
"The m,asouUne form of 'duohess'glve;"

And wha' do 'OU think his answer wasP
'TwU "Du\ehman"-ju., 8. 'rue a.you U....

-Belin W. Gro", ba oJ....

wardS that he began the serleao{ cIep.
redations that led to his untimely end.
Summer' came and passed. - In the

..........���������--���-- autumn, when Hcn dug his'potatoes,
Billy followed behind, watching what
was going on, and, it is said, as the
cblldren picked tho potatoes up, Billy
himself Iearned to, look for them and

.paw them out o� the soil. Be this'as it

may, every bear . uses its paws with
great cleverness - and Billy was a

clever bear.
When the days .;;-rew colder, at the

approach of winjer, he commenced to

dig a hole under the side of the barn,
and BOOn he had "a great cavity under
the iloor of the cow stable. Into this
den he began to 'carry all sorts of stuff,
and Ben thought Billy was getting
�eady forwiIi�r in his natural way.
,One day .when bread was being
baked, Billy hung about the kitchen
with a make-believe indifferent air.
After the bread was carefully laid

away under a white cloth upon the

pantry shelf, Billy waited until the
mistrcss' back was turned. In an

Instant, the cub made for the pantry.
Thero was a shuffle and rattle of claws,
followed by a ,screa:m. "The bear,
quick! The bear's got the bread!" cried
the wife in distress, as she turned in
time to see the rascal running out of
doors with Several fine loaves in his
arms.' .

.

Ben, as it happened, wall close by,
and heard the hubbub. He sprang to
the door of the house just in time to
intercept master Billy. Billy reared
on his hind legs, and, as Ben caught
him by the back of the neck, he

growled savagely and struck back 'at
Ben with one free paw, but never quit
'ing his hold of the bread.

Finally, after getting agood shaking
and a cuffing about the ears, Billy
broke away, carrying off the middle
loaf of the three. He disappeared into
his den, where he ate it at leisure.

ONLY DO YOUR BEST,
.

rve found some wisdom In my queat
That'. rlohb WGrth retRUlng;

I'villearned that wbpn one does hi. beet
There'slbtle halm In fa�g.
I tbought to gatberwealth ontold,
And made my boa-t aoout it;

, lIb wit and toU bring little gOld-
Bot I am rioh without It.' ,

ll18id, "The world sball hear my name,
. And down thp agee ahont itl"
I ,ball not win tb .. banble fame-
1'Ill jost as great without It.

.

I thon�ht to know phll080pbj.
And teaob tbe world aboot It;

MY. plummet will n"t sound the Bea,
U, ship nils on without It. '

ADother thiog I've had to prove,
Thoogh muoh I OBM to doubt it;

Oile oan't be Bore of human love,
But one OlD live with�ut It.

I �aw the world with wrong o'ergrown,
And bravlI':r tbooght to rout it;

Somllsge will see Itovl\rthrown�
So loan die witholot it.

I inay not reach wh"t I pOrlue,
Y"t will I keep Ilol'fOoing;

No'hing in vain tbat I cando, .

For Bow-growth comes of doing.

Botwherefore tell yon what I know,
\Since you will not receive It;

When yoo have liveti Bn.t learned, I trow,
You're ce"ain to bAlleve it. .

-Bell. Oharlu G. A7IIeB.

AS HIS MOTHER USED '1'0 DO•.

He crltlolsed ber puddiogB and he ,fonnd fault
with ber cake:

He wi.hed �he'd make suohbiaonitae his mother
used to make;

Sbe didn't wash the dlahee, and she didn't make
a stew, '/ .

Nor even mend his stockings, as his mother U led
to do.

HiBmother had six children, but by niaht ber
work was done;

His wife seemed drudging always, yet she only
. had the one.
His mother always was well dr_ad, his wife

woold be so too, .

If only she woold manage as hi. mother naed
to do.

Ah, welll Sh" was not perfeot, though she tried
to do her best,

Until at leogth she thought her time bad oome
to bave a reBt;

So wheo one day he went the I18me old rigmarole
all throogh,' .

She turned and boxed his ears, just as his motber
used to do. -Germantown Tdearaph.

TH·EY SHOOK HANDS.

StorT of a Frenohman Who, Thoolth a

Soldier, 'lVaa Stili a Man.

A story bas lately been told by an

old soldier of the French army as a

souvenir of the Crimean war. I-n one

of the attacks of the French left upon
the Russians in the neighborhood of

Sevastopol, the retreat was sounded on

both sides. and the Russians retired to

their fortress, the French to their
trenches. On the way a French ser

geant of the line encountered alone a
Russian sergeant, also alone. The two
men were face to face. and enemies.
Their guns were empty. Siruultane

ously they took cartridges from their

pouches and began to load, methodic
ally, like well-drilled soldiers, but as

swiftly as possible. The guns, like all
others in that campaign, were muzzle
loaders. The cartridges'were forced
to place with a ramrod. Simultaneous"

ly the two ramrods eutered the guns,
and .simultaneously they were with

. drawn, but the Russian, accustomed

by inflexible discipline to do every
thing in a set way, put back his ram
rod in ·its place along the barrel, while
the Frenchman threw his away with
the movement that withdrew it.
This gave hini' the needed moment's

advantage over �is antagonist.Clapping
his gunstoek to his shoulder, he had
the Russian's life in his hands. The
Russian stopped still, awaiting the
shot that should. be his death. Then
the French sergeant dropped his gun
from his shoulder and put out his right
hand. The Russian grasped it, and
the two soldicrs shook hands without a
word.-Harper's Young People.

A MISCHIEVOUS BEAR.

He Wa. a Clever Cob, But He Stole Brea",
and Pie..

Tappan Adney, in St. Nicholas, tells
the story of a bear cub, captured by a

baekwoodsman named Ben Lawson,
and saved as a pet for his children.
Ben's little girl, about eight years

old, took a fancy to the young orphan,
and called him "Rilly." Billy looked
like a big Newfoundland pup, black
and shaggy, but with a tail conspicu
ous by being "hardly a tail at all," as

'. Ben said. He was as playful as a young
dog or kitten, and used to romp on the
floor with the children, hugging them,
and pretending to .bite them.
ihlt the good woman of the house

viewed the little fellowwith suspicion,
and was not easily persuaded that all
bears were not equally dangerous. It
was plain from the first that even a

baby cub was hardly welcome. So

---I"
Ba. a Farm All In White.

On his Dorsetshire (England) estate
Lord Alington has a "white farm." It
is 80 called. bec�)lse every animal on it
is white. 'I'here are white horses,
white cows, white donkeys; white
hares from Siberia, and a white pygmy
bull. The dogsand the cats are white,
and so are the rats and mice.

Billy was provided with a small leather
collar that could be let out as he grew,
and a small chain, which, however,
was never used. He was fAd at first on

milk, and afterward on bread and
buckwheat pancakes. Indeed, he was

confined to a strictly vegetable diet,
because' they thought his savage na

ture might be developed by eattng
meat.
Billy throve and soon needed a bigger

coaar. It was never thought necessary
to keep him chained up, because he
was so gentle. He had, therefore, the
run of not only their own farmyard,
but those of their neighbol'S as well.
He was bent upon ever;r sort of mil

�Q!lt_l!. 1!'1t!9\�� l�g�.

Little Edith'. Explanation.
Edi th was giving a birthday party

and there was some 'slight delay in

providing seats for her little friends,
when she spoke up, quite soberly:
"You see, it isn't that we have not

chairs en'�>ugh, but I have asked too>
muoh cOD;lpany."-Youth's Companion.

.

I &king�Powder_
ABSOunELY PURE

THE BIRD OF WISDOM. a ioodaeal like i'ail efephant -on hiB
hands. .. One day, hearing a terrible
squawking in the hennery, the cap
tain found Jocko with king gobbler
under his arm, while he was deliber
"tely pulling out the poor bird's last
tail feather. The captain rescued the
turkey and punished the monkey se

verely, who knew very well why he
was chastised. The next day, again
hearing a commotion among the feath
ered tribe, he went to the scene of ae

tion, and there sat Jocko with the
much persecuted gobbler between his
knees, while he was trying to put his
feathers back. His intentions· of re

pairing the mischief done were' good,
but the turkey did not appreciate
them.-Harner·s Young People.

A Llttl. Leuon on the Babita Clf the Owl
and HIB FamJ17.

The owl has always: been called the
bird of heroism and the emblem of wis
dom. Perhaps It is because he looks 80
solemn, perhaps because he flies about
in the night and makes a curious, mel
ancholy noise, that sounds like a per
petual "Who! who! who!"
There are many different. kinds' of

owls, from the great horned owl, two
feet high, to the little bits Qf fellows;
and the burtowinlr owl, which is about
as large as a pigeon, and.which makes
its home underground.
This last owl is not very honest in

the way he acquires his home. Instead
of taking the trouble to dig out a house
for himRelf he voes to the cozv little Chloken Surgel'J' In Florida.

residence, already made, of some quiet A marauding hawk made an attack
little prairie-dog, who is too peaceful on a Lakeland (Fla.) fowlyard, and sue
and timid in disposition to

_

dispute the

I ceeded in ripping a chicken's craw en

matter. There he selects a snug cor- tirely from its body, so that it dragged
ner for .himself with the p�airie-dog's on the y,round; and also cutting a hole
family In a curious fellowshlJ? . through the craw, so that it would not
But the usual home of owls IS in some hold food. A day or two afterward the

old, mined building, or in the hollow owner caught it and one of the ladiesof
the family performed a surgical opera.
tion. The' craw was sewed up, the
chicken was soaked in hot water until
the wounded and dry skin was made
elastic again, the craw was restored to
itl;! place, the wound sewed up, and now
that is about the healthiest chicken in
the yard.

A Curiosity Among (lolora.

It is a curious fact that the color of

yellow, whether it be vegetable or an

imal, is much more permanent than
any other hue. '!'he yellow of a flow

er's petals is the only color known to

botanists that is not faded or entirely
discharged upon being exposed to the
fumes of sulphurous acid. Take the

viola tricolor (heart's ease) as an illus
tration. If exposed but a moment to

these fumes the purple tint imme

diately takes its flight, and ill the
wall-flower the yellow shines as

brightly as ever after all other colon
have fled.

--------

In:vestigate advanta.ges at Wicp\ta Com
mercial College, before deciding to attend
elsewhere. It will pay you. Y. M. C. A.

building.

trul' 'ks of trees. There they Sleep all
day, and at night go out on a forage in
search of something to eat. The owl
does not seem very particular about his
'food. Any small animal he can catch
makes a meal for him. Rabbits, rats
and mice. even frogs, toads and such
such small fry, he will eat and carry
home to his nursery of hungry little
owlets.
Most owls are of dark, grave colors,

brown, gray or black. But the owl of
Greenland, the cold region, is sunny
white. Naturalists tell us that that is
so that he can travel about the coun

try unseen to search for his food. Owls
live over almost the whole world. The
commonest kind is that which all coun

try boys know well enough, the barn
owl or screech owl. This creature
makes a very unpleasant noise, and

certainly merits his name. Farmers
dislike him, and take every occasion to
kill him. But in spite of his unpleas
ant hootings he does them good service
in clearing the house where he lives of
rats and mice. It takes a.great, many
rats nnd mice to supply himself and all
his family, and Mr. Barn Owl is an

.

industrious hunter. The mouse is pret
ty ljIDart who can outwit him.-N. Y.
World.

PIERRE S. BROWN'S

School of BusinessiShorthand
We make speolaltles of rapid calcnlatlng and sim

ple and concise metbodB of recording avd COltlOg aa

they are used In actual business. Commjlrc al course.
81x mootbs, 130; Sbortband and Typewriting, Ilx
montbs. f40; Bn�Jlsh course. three mOntbll'lO.Bayard Bid .. 1212-14 Main St.. Kan8a8 C ty. Mo.

Actual BU81ne8S Practice with Jilaatern Collegel
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@ORS[ BLANK�I
ARB THE STRONGEST.
, Made 10 �30 8tyle..
For eltber road or stable ose.

, o(AJlabapee, Blzes aod qnalltles.
Wit. ,AYRES & SoNS, PHYLAD....

Capt. Carter'. MonkeT.
Capt. Carter, who lived in Washing

ton, O. C., when on land had a great
fallcy for fine fowls, and among his
collection prized a flne old king gob
bler. On his last cruise he brought
home a mischievous young monkey,
'vhic� gave him so Oluch trouble it was

holled Dec. J8aW. meeantUhutratloDBotth._..
Ntham_hon.-lIIa8D18oeatlUpplem8atafor tram
tall. 8oea1al artfol... .tori"", poetn &'lid atatl8tl08 ."
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doable CHmIr, lithographed in 12 oolor.. Prioe IfO ot&.
Aseatew8ated-ei>.8C1a) term.. Be.Jr1lIl.rweekl,.edIUoa
laoladiaa Xmaa l>i!',.,,12 a ;[,8Br. Bead for tree ..�pl.
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Beginning with ,tliis number the
KANSAS FARMER will be sent to each
member of the Kansas House and Sen
ate until the adjournment of the Legis
lature in 1895. This is done, not
because we have any patent remedies
for the ills of society, but because lot is
desirable that the lawmakers of the
Sta.te shall be acquainted with the
thought, desire and purposes of the
mostprogreeslve farmers of the com
monwealth. It should never be for
gotten that, while legislators hear less
from the farmers than from any other
clas!! of their constituents, they are the
most numerous, and their industry is
not only the foundation of the State's
prosperity, but it is, and must always
remain, our greatest industry, ,and
upon its success must depend the
progress and development of all others.
These facts are usually well remem
bered during a campaign for votes and
are dwelt upon at length and with
great eloquence before election. It is,
perhaps, not strange that they are.
sometimes, in large measure lost sight
of after election and during the session
of the Legislature, when every other
interest is forced with great persistence
upon the minds of the lawmakers,
while the farmer, almost without or
ganization, remains at home to make
the material wealth by virtue of which
there is something for schemers to
scramble for. The FARMER will make
its weekly visit to each of the men 'who
have by the voters been honored with
a seat in the law-making body, and by
carrying to them the thoughts 'and the
interests of the tillers of the soil will
r.emind them that Kansas has other
interests besides those of making a
United States Senator, the selection of
a State Printer, or the division of the
spoils of victory among place-hunters.
The KANSAS FARMER is not in poli

tics; if it ever 'was in that line of
business it has succeeded in getting
entirely out and proposes to stay out.
But its interest in publio affairs is
none the less intense because it is not
fighting any party's battles for spoils,
and it will have an eye on the servants
of the people and will appreciate their
honest efforts to do well, and will re
member any who sell out the people.

K,ANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 18153.

de'scribing the hydrographio charae
teristios 01 the various sections, the
era of rational and general irrigation
development will have been ushered in
with,its high agricultural development
and generous prospe,rity.

AI' IRRIGATION SURVEY WANTED.
The State Irrigation convention

whioh Is to' be held at Hutohinson, o{
Friday and Saturday of this week, will
mark an important era in the material
development of Kansas. Heretofore
more or less desultory efforts at irri
gating have been made in various parts
of the State and valuable results have
been attained, with satisfaotory profits
to the irrigators in some cases. The
unoertainty of the supply of water
which -bas been available for the
ditohes has been 110 disoouraging feature
and has caused the more or less com

plete abandonment of enterprises after
the expenditure of large,eums of money,ADVERTISING RATES. and has led many once enthusiastio as�:ft::' ,:!�':\�::)�6 oentl per lin., &irati, (four. to the immediate future of irrigationBpeolal reading notloe., 26 oentl per lin.. to despair. While there are no Insur-wNr:.n:I=;,g�;::I�:�a.:!t�U:rtr!::':��::: mountable engineering obstacles tootl6.lJOp.rllne for one rear. I' 1 ge volumes of water toAnnual carda In the Breeden' Dlreotol'J', con. supp ylng ar

III.Itlng of four linea or lei., for 116.00 per ,..ar, fn- ditches from the underflow of the Ar-a1��:ga�J.�t!�: !!i!1t:!:'-IUII1B fr.e.
kansas, the financial aspects of the

reW:.J��t�����8�..:.e:���m.�no� y: ��::n f��e �� case are at least formidable. The re
oue. Will not be aooepted at anr prloe. sul t has been to turn attention to the1Il��t,�':t'!t�:�:h"!It'b�'l:!�;J��.�:...��e�';���;; methods of supplying water for irriga-or quarterlr p"rmentB ma,. be arranged b,. partie. tion by means of individual and indewho are ....n known to tbe pubU.hera or ...ben ao-

oer;.ble referenoe8 ar.lliven., pendent plants, by the use of whioh
ahoul:-:!,:::���·��c::�����o:i::���:�.week each irrigator beomes, so far as the
lIverr advertlser ...11I reoelve a 001>" of tbe paper experiment has gone, as -independent'Td�:!:'fJr��:!:>.:loatlon of the advertloement. 'of his neighhors as to the water he uses
HANSAS FARMER (lO., Topeka, Hal. as with referenoe to soil and sunshine.

This is fully in accord with the Amer
lean farmer's hereditary desire for
independenoe, and it presents many
real advantages, as well as some disad
vantages, to the individual irrigator
whioh it is not proposed to dlsouss
here.
The wide area in western Kansas and

adjaoent territory, under whioh the
subterranean waters prevail in quanti
ties varying from the greatest abun
dance to a suffioient supply for domestic
purposes and for live stock, opens vistas
of irrigation areas of great magnitude,
most 0'1 whioh must, under the most
sanguine hopes for the' ditch systems,
have been oonsigned perpetually to
semt-stertlity. But the question of
thus extending the areas to be irri
gated has also opened some problems
for the solution of whioh there are

alre;ady importunate demands. The
settler on lands near the surface of
whioh exists the abundant supply, has
indeed many questions to ask when he
begins planning his irrigation plant.
But 'his case is reasonably well oared
for by the maohinery man and will be
looked after by the engineer when ir
rigators shall have progressed so far
as to employ engineer!' to direot their
irrigation improvements. But the
case changes by almost impercepti
ble degrees in the situations of their
neighbors, and the task of lifting
water ten feet becomes the problem of
lifting it thirty, forty, fifty, one hun
dred or one hundred .and fifty feet on
the one hand, while in another respect
the supply of, water declines from an
abundance and more than can be used
to enough - sufficient - neoessity for
economy-soant-enough for only a
few acres or a garden-none to spare
for irrigation:
Were the lines of demarkation be

tween the areas where these various
conditions prevail well defined the
citizen might know whether or not it
were worth while for him to under
take the expense of an irrigation plant.
Without a knowledge of what to ex

peot, the settler, who has already suf
fered the loss of crops for lack of
moisture, cannot make the experiment,
even if the alternative be the abandon
ment of the home whioh he has tried
for many years to make.
Against this situation there is the

faot that an irrigation survey of the
State, one whioh oan be made without
great expense if started from the fund
of information already at hand, can

very soon make suoh available knowl
edge as to enable the owner of land in
any part of the State to determine in a

satisfactory manner whether and to
what extent he would be justified in
undertaking to irrigate.
Should the action of the Hutohinson

oonvention be suoh as to so oommend
to the Legislature soon to convene the
importanoe of providlng for a speedy
and thorough survey of the State, be·
ginning in the western half, such as
shall remove as muoh as possible the
elements of unoertainty as to the feasi
bility. of irri&,ation in" any re&'ion� and
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The President of the United States
and the Governor of Kansas have eaoh
designated and duly proclaimed Thurs
day, Noveber 29, as Thanksgiving day.
Any present subscriber whowill send

us one new subscriber and $1, can have
his or her present aubacrdptlon ex
tended thirteen weeks for this good
act,

The government crop report for No
vember indicates a corn orop for the
entire oountry amounting to 1,200,000,-
000 bushels for .1894, against 1,619,496,-
000 bushels last year.

The Kansas Farmers' Allianoe has
been asked to meet in 'I'opeka, Deoem
ber 5 .and 6, 1894. Delegates are ex
peoted from each oounty, and from
present indications a large attendanoe
Is anticipated and muoh of interest will
transpire.
Write to Seore,tary Geo. C. Brackett,

Lawrenoe, Kas., for program of the
forthooming session of the Kansas
State Hortioultural Sooiety, to be held
in' Fort Soott, December 11, 12 and 13.
EV,erybody invited. Tiokets on the

, oertificate plan.
--_---

The season of farmers' institutes is
at hand, two being held simultaneously
at Oneida and Hays City, November
22 and 23. The Agricultural college
will be ropresented at Oneida by Pro
fessors Popenoe and Hitohoook, and at
Hays City by Professors Mason and
Mayo. '

Every farmer in Kansas, and espe
cially the breeders and stock-ralsers,
should have the greatest live stock
journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chioago, prioe $2 a year. We
make a special offer of it and the'KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for
only $2. Subscribe now through this
offioe.

THE POSITION OF WHEAT,
The long looked for upward turn in

the wheat market appears to have
oome at last. Whether the change is
to be temporary or is to contlnue in
favor of better prices is .dependent
upon other matters than simply supply
and demand, but indioations favorcon
tinuance. It has at last been realized
on the great markets that about 100,-
000,000 bushels of the present orop will,
by the end of the cereal year, have
been fed to live stock, Estimates for
1894 may be m¥-e as follows:

Btlshels, BU81lfla.The orop .... , , , , , , .... , , , , , , ,. '42.000.000
In etore July 1................ 64,650,000
Total ......... , . , .. , , .. , , , , , . 4UO,61iO,000RequIrements.

Bre..., and seed , :16.\000,000
Feeding stock ,., �Uo,OOOJOIJ!l:
Total. . , ... , , . , , , , . , , . , , , . 465.000.000
Balance for export" ... -,,, 31,650,000
In addition to this must also be con

sidered the unknown quantity of wheat
whioh remained in farmers' hands at
the beginning of the cereal year,
July 1.
Up to November 1 the amount 'ex

ported since July 1"aswheat and flour,
amounted to about 50,000,000 bushels,
so that tomeet the home!equirements,
as usually estimated, and to supply
what will probably ,be required for
stook feed, will neoessitate a re:luotion
of farmers' holdings oonsiderably be
low the limit of the beginning of the
year, besides the entire oonsumption
of the visible supply. But the visible
supply is never entirely oonsumed. The
lowest level it has reached in the last
ten years was 13,590,000, on July I,
1891, and a reduotion below 20,000,000
is unusua�. It thus appears that, with
out referenoe to further exportation.
prioe. must· be suoh as to 08011 out a

THE SUNFLOWER OLOOK.
The famous "Sunflower clock," seen

and admired by thousands in the Kan
sas building at the World's Fair, has,
according to tho Ind1tst1'ialist, found a
a permanent abiding place on the east
,wall of the librr.ry reading-room at the
Agricultural college. This clook is a
Riley oounty produot, and is presented
to the oollege by the ladies of the Riley
County Columbian olub. Jt is enolosed
in a beautiful oase of quarter-sawed

, oak, and bears on a large silver platethe following explanation:
PBESEXTED TO THE KANSAS STATII AGItICUL.

TURAL OOLLEGE,

,
THE SUNFLOWER CLOCK.

Made from one piece of native ...alnut, with petnlsInlllid of Osage ornnge, used In tbe Kansns Build.
Ing.at World's E'nlr, Chlcngo, 1893.

'

DIIISIGNED AND PRESENTED lJ\'

'I'HE UtLEY COUNTY COLUlllJIAX CLUB.
Mrs, Geo, C, Wilder. Presl1ent,
M Iss Rowena Whaley, Seoretary,
Mrs, Goo. 'l'. Falrohlld, 'l'reneurer,

IIXECUTIVE oo�nllTTEE,
Mr•• Iil, �'. Nlcbols. Mre. F, F. Marsb.Mr•. Ill, .B. Puroell, Mn. JAl" Hayden"Hn. H. S. Roberto, Mro. E. S. RUer,.rI. G.W, HIIIlnbotham, Mrl. H, ,C. Crump,

large part of the usual quantity held
by farmers/and known as the invisible
supply. Further than this, there are
no indioations that Europe can dlscon
tinue importations from this oountry.
On the oontrary, a coaslderable part
of the bread, of Great Britain espe
cially, must oome from the United
States.
The statistioal situation, both at

home' and abroad, has recently caused
a deoided change in the tone of expert
writers, and is beginning to be refleoted
in the markets .

The new factor of this substitution
of wheat for corn in stook feeding is
mainly to be oredited with this change
in the situation. The unexpeoted re
moval of 100,000,000 bushels from the
usual channels has taken the "bears"
by surprise, and its full results are not
even yet fully realized.

'

GETmG ON IN THE WORLD.
Occasionally an editor finds in his

voluminous reading sueh an expression
of thoughts whioh he has intended at
some time � present to the public,
that he feels an almost Irresistable im
pulse to give them to his readers.
Such is the ciroumstanoe and such is
the reason whioh impel the publioation
here of the following from the pen of
Seoreta.ry 1. D. Graham, ia the In
dustrialist:
"In these latter days, when the

youth has attained a suttlcient degree
of maturity to cause him to seriously
begin to contemplate the duties and
responsibilities whioh lie before him in
life, he is always oonfronted by the
dlffioult question of what vocation to
choose. Being a man implies some
sort of success in life, and, as the bread
and 'butter question is 801ways an im
portant one, the temptation comes,
only too often, to let it become the
paramount problem, if �ot the only one
to be solved In attaining succeas.
"Provlston for daily necessities is an

imperative lluty, and the selection of
any vocatlon whioh does not have this
in view is a mistake whioh may cost
Jea.rs to rectify. The selection of a

calling with this one object only in
view, would be a muoh more serious
mistake in attaining real success, and
may never be rectified.
"Sucoess in life means more than

mere eating and drinking (a mule can
be successful in this way), and a most
important element in providing for any
future success will lie in the proper
selection of the life work. Only too
often is this selection made at hap
hazard and a' vocation chosen which
appears a pleasant one, or one which
differs from anything before experi
enoed-one in whioh growth beyond
the elementary stage is impossible.
The result of such a selection is and
must be failure.
"In this busy, buzzing, bustling world

in whioh we now live the young man
who would succeed must be prepared;
not only this, but he must be thor
oughly well prepared or he will go
down in the struggle to whioh he was
born. The old days when a young
man could succeed to his father's vooa
tion without regard to oapability, and
be sure of at least a reasonable degree
of success, are gone. The days when a
vocation oould be selected at hap
hazard and without natural ability or

proper preparation are also gone, as
are the ,days when marked auccess
waitsou plodding effort without intel
ligent speoial training.
"The very foundation of euocess in

after Ufe, tlien, must be in a proper
seleotion of a vooation. To aooomplish
this one needs, a thorough, all-round
education, an eduoation that will serve
to develop all the powers with which
tl1-e individual has been endowed; that
will ,develop the mental, moral and
physical natures equally, harmoniously
and at the same time. Without suoh a

development the young man is unable
to seleot for himself that whioh should
be his life work; with it, he may
ohoose; without it, his life will be a

long, oontinuous struggle to avert dis
aster; with it, he oan oommand suooess.
This kind of an education has been
named "industrial," beoause it de
velops the hand and eye as well as the
mind, and does it in such a manner
that the produot is not lop-sided.
'''With a &,ood indus�rial eduoation

",
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1red variety yielded nineteen bushele ,averaged for the who�e country, iB 1.15

of seed: and over four tons of fodder, as tons to the acre. This is not as high
noted. above. Moreover, it is sQme-, � the yield of1893, which was 1.32 tons
what later than the red variety 'and 'per acre.

'

occasionally it is nipped by frost before Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska"
the seed matures.

,
'and South Dakota depart further from

Milo maize is I!o vigorous plant with their ten-year averages than any other
a white seed, but it is later still and it ,State. The large yields reported from
is not as good a yielder of seed, th� Mountain and Pacific Sta� ,are

although it will yield as much fodder ,4ue to the culture of alfalfa in those
as red Kaftir corn. Sfi!I,tes, which generally under irriga-
Jerusalem corn stands drought well tion yields more heavily than the eul-

and has large white seed, but it � not tiv&ted grasses of other sections.
'

a heavy yielder aQd the fodder is de-
'

',J.'he quality is high, as shown by the
cidedly 1'nferior to that of Kaftir corn. percentage of 94.5.
Moreover, the heads bend down, form- BUOKWHEAT.-The average yield of
ing a "crooked neck," which makes it this crop for the entire country is 16.1
rather troubles01:ne to handle. So, all bushels per acre, against 14.7 in 1893,things consldered, I know of nothing 14.1 in 1892, and 15.3 in 1891. The
better than red Kaffir corn to recom- yields in New York and PennsylVania,mend as & crop to take the place of whic)1 comprise nearly two-thirdll of
corn, at least in part. I may mention, the total area under buckwheat are
in this connection, that I have seen red 15.5 and 18 bushels, respectively: In
Kaffir corn grown very successfully in Michigan and Wisconsin, which com
western Kansas in a region which had prise aboutone-eighth of the total area,'
never produced even a partial crop of the yields are, respectively, 12 and 8.5
field corn. bushels. If we except Oregon, whichA note may be added in regard to haa but an insignificant acreage, theculture. If grown for seed it will not highest yield per acre (37.8 bushels) isdo to sow it broadcast or to put it in in M,ine, whUe the lowest (3.7 bushels) ,

with a grain drill. It must be planted is inNebraaka.
in rows about three feet apart and the 'The general average for quality is
s talks from four to eight inches apart 90.3, the averages in the four States ofin the row. It will produce a gOQCi largest production being 94 in New
crop of seed. even with a thicker stand York and Pennsylvania, 82 in Michithan four inche s, but the heads are

gOon and 76 in Wisconsin.small and the total yield will not be aa SORGHUM."":"The yields of sorghumgreat when too thick. It requires the
per acre range from 17 gallons in Nesame care and culture that corn re- braaka to 158 gallons in Louisiana.quires: It ,takes ,about four quarts of The yields in the South are in generalseed to plant an acre. We cut it with considerably higher than a yea� ago,a one-horse, corn-cutter, shook as we and only one Wes�l'n State east of �hewould corn, and when the fodder, is Mississippi river shows a decrease thiscured cut the heads off by hand with one being Wisconsin. West or' the'corn knives and run them through the Mississippi there is a decrease in Mlnthresher, while the fodder is hauled In nesot8., Iowa, Kansas, Nebraaka anda�d stacked or otherwise preserved for Utah; Minnesota and Nebraaka beingwinter feedtng. C. C. GEORGESON. the heaviest losers. The small yieldsKansas Experiment Station. in the Northwest are 'mainly due to
drought.
SUGAR CANE.-The indIcated prod

uct of sugar cane is considerably larger
than laat year in each of the Gulf
States except Florida, the increase
ranging from 7 per cent. in Louisiana
to 19 per cent. in Texaa. There is also
an increase of 1 per cent. in Georgia
and 4 per cent. in Arkansas. In Flor
ida, where heavy storms have damaged
the crop, there is a decrease of 9 per
cent.
COTToN.-The cotton returns of t'he

Department of Agriculture for the
month of November show Improvement
of the prospects as compared with tile
returns of last month. This is due to
better weather and is especially notice
able in the States of Alabama, MissIs
sippI, LouIsIana and Texas. The
favorable weather, besIdes improving
the crop, hal' greatly facIlitated pick
Ing. In Alabama the crop has been
nearly all secured and much of it sold.
In Mississippi many counties report
picking as closed, and considerable
Improvement in the crop over the indi
cati�ns of October. The average esti
mate for the State of Louisiana is
reported aa raised because of the favor
able weather for picking during Octo- •

bel'. The crop in Texas maintains the
high average formerly indicated. The
weather has been quite favorable for
picking, and nearly three-fourths of
the crop haa been gathered. A greater
dispatch haa been noted in harvesting
the crop than in any former year, and
it haa also been -marketed in large
quantities. The injuries to the crop in
some parts of the State from excessive
moisture, causin� rust and rotting of
bolls, have been more than counter
balanced by the favorable conditions
that existed in other parts for matur-·
ing the top crop, and for picking.
No great damage from frost reported.
In Arkansas the weather has also been
favorable lor gathering. The increased
product of that State, as compared
with last year, is due to the fact that
much land that was overflowed in 1893
was planted to cotton this year.
The indicated average yield per acre

for the entire cotton belt is 191.7
pounds, distributed by States as fol
lows: North Carolina, 210; South Car
olina, 168; Georgia, 155; Florida, 110;
Alabama, 160; Mississippi, 195; Louis
iana, 230; Texas, 235; Arkansas, 203;
Tennessee, 157; all other States and

of hay for 1894, as Territories, 200;

obtained in a few years and at little nent, namely, that corn is too fre
cost, the young man is fitted to select quently more or less of a failure In the
his life work aa he could not otherwise central portion of the State, and that
have been, and, should circumstances it is, therefore, of vital importance to
compel him to abandon any thought of find a crop with the qualifications you
the special education which, should name; one that will produce a grain
follow this, and which is so desirable suited to fatten live stock and which
to marked success in life, he will find will not suffer so severely in dry sea
himself vastly better off in all that goes sons. You suggest that possibly
to make true success than his nelgh-: among the varieties of aou-aaeoharlue
bors who have not had his, advantages. canes something may be found which
"Even should one of the so-called will answer the purpose. There are

learned professions claim him, he will many "arietles of this class of cane.
be a better minister, a more successful We have grown. upwards of forty here
physician, or an abler attorney by at the station in a sIngle year. They
reason of the hold on humanity whIch were reported upon in Bulletin No. 18.
comes to hIm through hIs training of All have the power to resist drought
all hIs abilities and capabilitIes in a ,to a much greater extent than com
harmonIous manner in an industrial mon field corn" and several of them
education." yielded lar£l'ely of grain. Amongthem

all, the variety known es red Kaffir
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CORN NEEDED. corn is, in my judgment. the best and

the one most likely to fill the place
that corn is unable to fill. In 1889 we

raIsed seventy-one bushels of clean
seed and nine tons of '1ry fodder to the
ac,re of this vaJ;'iety; in 1890, whIch was

a dry year and the corn on the college
farm was almost a complete failure, our
re,d Kaffir corn crop yielded nineteen
bushela of seed and 4.2 tons of dry fod
der to the acre; in 1893 we raised
fifty-six bushels of clean seed of this
variety when corn in the same field
only yielded about thirty bushels, and
this, too, after the birds had eaten a

goOd portion of the seeds in the heads.
�uring the present year we raised but
little seed. Several acres were planted
of this crop, but, unfortunately, it was
on a hillside with a southern slope, on

pool,' soil and very dry. AlongsIde of
it corn was planted. The, latter dried
up and was cut long before it showed
any signs of tasseling. The Kaffir
corn, which waa on still higher ground,
remained green through the entire
dIsastrous drought, and a portion of it,
where the soil waa somewhat better
than the rest, headed out and produced
seed. This is nearest to a failure that
red Kaffir corn haa ever come on this
farm. But in spite of

'

the very severe

drought and its unfavorable situatIon,
it yIelded some three tons dry fodder
per acre, and I have no doubt but that
if it had been in better soil the entIre
crop would have yielded a fair crop of
graIn.
We have never yet had seed

enough of this grain to use it
for fattening 'cattle on a sufficiently
large scale to determIne its feeding
value in comparison with corn. But it
hae occasionally been fed to hogs, and,
from its results as a hog feed, as well
aa from its composition, which is almost
the same as that of corn, I am of the
opinion that it will prove to be fully
equal to corn as a feed stuiJ'. It should
be ground fine before it is fed. The
'grain is small, hard and brittle, and if
it is fed whole 80 large per cent. of it
will pass through undigested.
The pla.nt matures here usually by

the first of October, or before, depend
ing on the season. It has never been
injured by frost, while milo maize and
the white Kaffir corn have failed to
'mature seed several times. It has this
,peculiarity, whIch is decidedly to its
advantage, that the plant remains
green for some time after the seed ma

tures, and for this reason it can stand
;untIl the seed is ripe and still make
atlrst-class artIcle of fodder. In this
pa..ticular, then, it is superior to corn,
also. Summing up its qualities, we
find that we have a grain which rarely
fails to produce, seed, even in severe

droughts, when corn is a failure; it
matures before frost; it out-yields corn,
even in a good corn aeaeon, both in fod
der and grain; the grain is probably
fully equal to corn as a feed stuff; and
tlie fodder is superior to corn fodder in
that it has a larger percentage of
leaves and can be cut and cured while
green without sacrIficing the seed.
Now, there are several others of the

non-saccharine sorghums which have
points in their favor. The whiteKaffir
corn has a larger grain than the red
variety, and it is white, the seed coat
containing less tannin than the red
variety. But, on the other hand, it
shells out readIly in handling and it.
yields less of both grain and fodder.
In the dry year 1890, it produced six;
bushels of seed and three and a hall
tons of fodGe!' to the sere, while the

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT FOR
NOVEMBER.

The following letter from a Saline
county farmer, and the answer to it by
ProfessorGeorgeson, may be of interest
to, many readers:
Permit me to trespass upon your time to

ask a few questions for information and
make a suggestion. Tbe experience of the
'past few years has taught us in this part of
Kansas that the day has gone by when a
farmer can employ labor, raise wheat and
corn and sell it and make any money. We
are here and must stay. We can't aU go to
the Strill-where it iii no better. We can
raise some stock, hogs and cattle, but these
must be fattened to make any money out of
them. Now, what shall that fattening
material bet We have railed but one IrOOd
crop of corn in the past seven years (1889).
Theother years have notbeen total failures,
but the corn produced throughout the coun
try has'cost too much to make it profttable
feeding material. It has cost the raiser,
on an average, much more than the market
price of the grain. This year our corn is
practically a total failure. We are aU feed
ing wheat, and a very satisfactory feed it
is. But as to the cost of wheat. The Sec
retary of the Kansas State Board ot AI!'ri
culture has pretty clearly showu that the
cost at- wheat, ten bushels per acre, is 1\6
cents; fifteen bushels per acre, 48 cente ,

twenty bushels, 86 cents. Now, the first
two catch most of our Kan!las wheat. It
requires a pretty good price for hogs and
cattle to give the feeder and raiser a mar
gin sufficient on what he can practically
handle on his, farm to support himself and
family, and when he cannot getthis margin
then the business is a failure. Hogs are a
good price now, but canwe count that these
prices will be maintained in the face of
low prices for everything elset I think
we cannot depend upon raising ten
or fifteen bushel per acre wheat for
the purpose of feeding. We want a
grain that is as sure of PfOduction
as wheat, that will yield much more and
will be equally good for feeding. There is
no trouble to obtain forage. Sorghum will
produce that; so will alfalfa. It is a cheap,
sure grain that we want. Can it be found
in some of the varieties of cane, either the
saccharine or ncn-aaccbartnet It is neces

sary to consider its susceptibility of being
harvested cheaply and preserved for grain
feeding, We may have to sell hogs for 8
cents, Instead 01 5 cents, and we must pro
duce these cheaper or we will be out of the
race.
I am told that Kaffir corn will produce

from forty to sixty bushels of grain per
acre, weighing sixty pounds per bushel.
but I have had no experience with it. I
believe there Is a red and a white variety.
Then there is the Jerusalem corn-the rice
corn-perhaps the same thing. I under
stand these to be varieties of non-saccharine
cane. I am told that one objection to Jeru
salem corn is that the seed shells off so
easily that there is great waste in hand
ling. I have now made made my sugges
tion and 1 desire to a"k for information.
What do you think of it? Now, in view of
all this, what plant can you name that will
fill or nearest fill the requIrements of the
situatlont What are the feeding qualities
of these grainst How much is required
per acre, and what Is the best method of
planting, and CUltivation and harvesting
for seed, bearing in mind that the object is
bushels of cheap grain of good fattening
quall ties t

.

The Information herein sought will be
valuable over the State; it reaches a live
questIon that we must solve. A. P. C.
Salina, Kas.
Answer by Prof. Georgeson:
The question you bring up is a

most important one; one that is of
general mterest, and if it can be solved
it will have a useful bearing upon the
future prospeJ:ity of the farmers over a
large area of the West. Our farmers
have been and are still In the habIt of
placing too great dependence upon a

single crop, and that crop is usually
either corn or wheat, whichever the
farm is best adapted to. Whenever
this is the case, hardships must nec

essarily follow when a disaster over
takes that crop.
I have, both in my writings and

lecturIng, repeatedly inveighed against
thiil system of farming. There are

many reasons why, there ought to be
changes, but I cannot now consIder
more than, the, ODe here made promi-

CORN.-The November returns to the
Department of Agriculture of ,the rates
of yield per acre make the average of
corn 19.7, which is about one and one
half bushels above the yield indicated
by the conditIon figures in October.
This is the lowest rate of yield that
has occurred since 1881, when it stood
at 18.6 bushels per acre. Last year
the yield was 22.5 bushels upon a much
larger harvested acreage. The rates
for the years 1886, 1887 and 1890-which
were years of com'paratively low yield
-were, respectIvely, 22, 2O�1 and 20.7
bushels. The yield for the present
year, which must be regarded aa a

prelimInary and not a final estImate, is
less than the average for thetenyears,
1870 to 1879, by 7.4 bushels; less than
the average for the succeedIng decade,
1880 to 1889, by 4.4 bushels, and less
than the average for the four years,
1890 to 1893, by 3.7 bushels. The re
sult is in harmony with reported indi
cations during the growing season.
The rates of yIeld of the prIncIpal

corn States are follows: New, York,
28.2; Pennsylvania, 32; Ohio, 26.3;
MIchigan, 23.2; Indiana, 28.9; Illinois,
28.8; Iowa, 15; MIssourI, 22; Kansas,
11.2; Nebraska, 6.
POTATOEs.-The average yield of

potatoes is returned as 62.3 bushels.
This is a slightly greater yield than
for the year 1892, but ten bushels less
than for last year. The averag.e yIeld
for a recent ten-year period was 76.2.
'l'he present return is in accord with
the conditions through the season and
iudlcates a short crop. The product
will be much less than that of 1893,
notwithstanding the increased area
shown in the preliminary acreage re
turns of July last.
The crops of NewEngland, theSouth

Atlantic, Gulf, Mountain and Pacific
States are above the average in .quan
tity, but in other sectIons of the coun

try, including the most important in
eommerelal production, the crop is so

far below an average ea to result in the
present low figure of yield per acre.
The quality of the crop is fair, the

percentage being 84. \

SWEET POTATOES. - The average
yield per acre of sweet potatoes is 92.4
bushels. ThIs indicates a better crop
than that of 1893.
HAY. -�'The yield



clorticufture. cropped lightly for seven or, eight
,years. In no case should the grower
expect to seoure as much crop upon
'orchard land as upon other areas; and
'the drier the land the less should it be
cropped. When the orchard comes

The best tillage is that which begins Into bearing age, 'give it the 'entire
earl y in the season, and' which keeps 'land. Thereafter, the most profitablethe surface stirred until late summer crop to raise is cultivators I
or earl y fall, and the best Implements The growing of nursery stock fn 01'
'aril those which secure this result with ch'ards-a frequent practice inWestern
the least amount of time' and labor. New York-should be discouraged.
Fo}: the first few years, it is generally 'This crop makes essentially the same
ad vlaable . to turn the .land rather demands upon the land as the orchard
deeply with a plow at the first spring itself, and it does not allow of those
cultlvatio n. There are Jjlany styles of variations in cultivation and manage
clod -cruahers, spring-tooth harrows, ment which may be essential to the
cut·aways and smoothing' harrows varying seasons. It may be true that
which will' ad apt themselves readily enough fertilizer can be placed upon
to the cultivation of' the partlcu- the land to replace the loss of plant
10.1' aoll in question. In all fri- food, but it is never done and probably
able or loose soils, shallow cultiva- never will be. And, more than this,
tlon is always preferable, and in these the nursery stock drinks up the moist
some form of eut-aw ay or smoothing ure which should be used by the 01'
harrow wltl be fou nd to be efficient. chard. NurserY,stock is known to be
When the land is 0 nee in good condi- particularly hard upon land, so much
tion, but little effort a nd time are re- so that nurserymen never grow two
quired to run thro ugh 'the orchard. crops of fruit tree stocks in succession
Crust should ne vel' be allowed to form upon the same area.
upon the surface, and weeds
should be killed before they
become firmly established.
The entire surface of the or
chard should be stirred as
often as once in ten days.
In general, level culture is

best. This is secured by plow
ing one year to the trees and
the following year away from ..

them, one year north and south
and the next year east and
west. It is somewhat,difficult
tQ plow, away from large trees,
however, and with the culti
vators or harrows now in use,
it is easy to work the soil away
by subsequent cultivation, al
lowing the furrow to be thrown
towards the tree each Elpring;
but it is always advisable, upon
fairly level ground, to plow the
orchard in opposite directions
In'alternate years.
The difficulty of working

close to the trees has had the
effect of encouraging too high
pruning. There is a tendency
,to,start tops too high rathj:lr
than too low, thereby expos
ing great length of trunk to
injuries of sun and wind, and
�levating the top beyond the
reach of pickers and of sprays.
Formost trees the ideal length
of trunk is '. under four feet
rather than above it, and im
plements now in the market
allow of this lower training.
Trees which have low tops or
which hang low with fruit can'
,be reached by serarating the
halves of any 0 the double
,harrows by 'means of a long
.doubletree, so that the halves,
wqen adjusted, run from foul,'
to ,six feet from each other. A
cut-away harrow rigged in
this way will 'work away the
back-furrows from under the
trees during the season. All
cultivators or harrows' with
,.high handles, wheels or levers
should be discarded if orchards

. are worked when the limbs
';'bend low with fruit.
",

This labor of working about
, trees is greatly lacilitated by

. the use of harnesses which
"have no metal projections. ,There
'should be no hames which have ele
':vated ' tops, and the turrets on the
-baok-pada should be simply leather
-Ioops. The back-pad itsel! should be
'reduced to a shigle wide stra.p en

tirely devoid, of wadding. Harness
of the Sherwood type, with no traces,
'but drawing by a single chain between

. the horses, 'are excellent in orchards,
as they require no whiffietrees.
It will now be asked what crops may,

be grown in the orchard. Grain and
ha\y, never! Any hoed crops may be
"used lor the' first few years; but it
must be remembered that every crop
competes with the trees for food and
moisture, and whatever may belall the
crop, the trees should not be allowed
to suffer. An open space should be left
about the tree' free of crops, at least
several feet in extent. In fact, this
'space should correspond with the
spread of the roots of the tree. Corn
and some other plants will appropriate
moisture more quickl� than can the
·tree.' In orchards set less than twenty
,feet apart, the land should rarely be
cropped after the third year; but apple

, orohards, if well cared for, may be

etfort to obtain them. , It is surprising the fall. The writer would plant them
that the disastrous failures of re- in moist earth before the ground 'be
cent years have not awakened farm-'comes frozen." If the earth is too dry
ers to the necessity of really doing where they are to grow bed them in the
something for their orchards. Now g-round, keep them aloist./and plant
and then an enterprising man makes where they are to remain in the'spring.
an euergetlc attempt and is rewarded,
as a future bulletin will show; but the The Oatalp!l. Bungei.
greater number continue to exercise These beautiful trees are a dwarf
the most thoroughgoing neglect and v;ariety from Japan, a mere shrub or

to bewail the failure of the crop. Yes, bush, as shown by the tree on the
plow the old apple orchard; then Ier-, right.' In this way the trees have been
tilize and spray it. Or, if the .roots ,grown in rare collections for years.
are too near the surface to allow of One on the writer's grounds had been
plowing, harrow it thoroughly when admired often, with the only regret,the turf is soft in spring, and continue '\'what a 'pity that the tree is not
to work it.during the season. If this '.higher up' so it could be better seen."is not teaslble, then pasture it closely Working on that thought came thewith sheep or hogs, feeding the stock id Ii'at the same time. If this cannot be

eo. 0 grow ng it upon a stem of the
done. and the orchard is unprofitable, hardy catalpa, which resulted in grow
cut if down.-L. H. Bailey. ing six trees the first time trying. On�

of the six is shown in the standard tree
Inquiries. 'at the left in the illustration. Both of

EDITOR KANS.t.S FARMER:-Last spring these trees are growing in the park of
I planted a number of pear trees. All are Union Pacific depot at La.wrence, Kas.
dolng' well but it is now evident I shall The photos from which we show the

�::: Wa�i�v�th:: i!1u;:�t�;r t�\�ce�e� :trees were taken the last of August,
transplanting? When will be the best time 1894. The trees have made a four
to make the change? Do apple trees do years' growth, and give a view as seen

from the west, to show how
well they stand against the pre
vailing south winds. Trees
with such tops usually lean
towards the north. The
drought was so severe at the

,

time that'the grass was dead,
,yet not a leaf on the trees
withered or grew pale. The
stem is six inches caliper, five
feet six inches to the Ilmbs,
thirteen feet spread of' top,
which is so dense 'no daylight
can be seen thorough it. They
are very conspicuous on the
lawn. The style of growth iB
new among trees, unique"In
effect, resembling the foreilrn
'trees on which trained gar
deners have spent years to
bring in shape, while these
trees assume their shape with

. no help of man, and are en

tirely hardy, clean, free of in
sects or disease, and have no
rivals or trees to approach
them for compactness of
Ilrowth or beauty of foliage.
They are adapted for lawns,
yards, parks and every place
however small, and can be
grown with stem one to ten
feet high if desired. ,These
trees are �rown and intro
duced by A. H. Griesa, of Law
rence, Kas.

1I:Era:ODS OF OULTIVATING THE
OROHARD.

Patrons of the Vandalla and
Pennsylvania lines west of Pitts
burg will be glad to know that
an arrangement has been made,
taking eft'ect Npvember I, by
which portions of mileage tickets
will be detached and accepted in
payment of excess bagnge
charges. Commercial travelers
and others wlll find that agents

of the Pennsylvania and Vandalia lines at
all prlnclpal stli.tlons have been instruoted
regarding this concession, which will no
doubt become immediately popular.

THE CATALPA BUNGEI. (SEE DESCRIPTIVE ARTICLE ON THIS PAGE ),

Sod may sometimes be allowed in an well in Kansas planted in the fall on bot
orchard if it is closely pastured, but tom land1 When is the right time to plant

hazelnuts. F.
'

hay should never be cut. Sod lands
are not only drier tlian cultivated (1) If the pear trees have made a.

ground, but they are favorite breeding good start they 'can probably be re-

moved the second time without moreplaces of insects. Borers are partic-
ularly bad in grass land. No stone injury than was done at the first re-

fruits should ever be allowed to stand moval. If their vigor has been much
depleted there will probably be somein sod, and the same may be said of loss.' If the soil is well saturated withdwarf pears. Apples and standard i t th b t t

pears may now and then be seeded �o sure ey may e re-se a any
ith saf t b tit ts c til t th t

time before the ground freezes up. If

� gene!J: f:nit de::e:s!sY i:;erop:r� bethedgfrounddis vt�lry d�y removal should
t· d

.

V th "t e erre un 1 sprmg.Ion as so Increases. ery rl� y (2) If th r nd i moist the fall is I
young apple and pear orchards may

e g ou s
�

sometimes be thrown into bearing b I an ex�ellent time to transplant apple
. .

y trees In Kansas.seeding' them down for a time, but the (3) Nature plants her hazelnuta Insod should be broken up before the
trees become checked in vigor. The· A. H. HRIE'lA. Prop'r KaDRA" Home Nur.
use of clover and other temporary "erie., Lawrenoe, K•• " grows trees for commercial
cover crops as a means of fertilizing ���rf:.,:,!���;��r::d��'!.l§�;;::t��r:��"!I's·o����;
the land, is discussed farther on. aod evergreen trees adapted to the West,

Most of the apple orchards in New EST4.llLII'HED IN 1873.
,

York are in sod, and growers are'WILLIS NURSERIESalways �sking if they shall be plowed '.
up. If the growers of apples are satis- Oonratn a aeneral assortment of choice fruit trees
fled with tho crops of the past few and other nuroerYBtock, whhh we olfer for �ale 10

years, let the orchards alone; but if it ��ea :�r�u��.t�uw:.��e:o�r:r!��;::I���:��l:r:���
it is thought that better crop! are de- mention name of this poper. A apeclallot of choice'

1I'ell-l,ro""l1 tWO'1ear-old apple tre•• tor eale.sirable, do not hesitate to make aD A4C1re1l ..... WILLI"; Otta..... , B..D....

The thirty-seventh annual
meeting of the Missouri State
Horticultural Society is to be
held at Library hall, 'Trenton,
Mo., December 4, 5 and 6"
1894. An attractive program
is to be presented and those
who autend this meeting have
'the assurance of past successes
that they will get full value
for the time and money spent
in attending.

U"Get up a club for KANSAS FARIIIl!IR.

BINGAMAN
,�PRUNER,
Tbe best Pruner ever made. Will cut

any limb not exceeding I� inches in
diameter. One man can do more work
with it than five men can with any other.
Agents wanted in every Stare in the
,Union. Address-

ORCHARD PRUNER C�., 00010, IOO8Ila.
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bay,'cut fine, will do very well 'Meat·
, acraps ..re also good, and a iittle salt
I tnlzed in the food will be found advan-

�������������

tageous. _ \

.

All About Dorkings. 9108e cpnfinement arid oyercrowdln"
This breed of fowls is older even are other causes that conduce to

�an ·the English nation, by whom it
I
feather eating.. The former ca.nn� 11.1.'

Is considered the Ideal table fowl In: ways be avoided in a protracted and
fact. the breed is so popular In. that I,severe ·winter. Still, there are gen·
country that it is generally regarded ,erally Bome days when the poul�ry can
as an English breed of fowl. There I be turned out for a run. even during
are four varieties of the Dorkingsjviz.: � a severe, winter, ,for an hour or two.

Gra.y, 'silver gray, white -and cuckoo. II O.vercrow4ing:, "however, can he avoid
The cocks of the gray varietv have ld. It is better when dividing the
either a pure black or slightly mottled II fi,ock to keep the pullets separate
breast. the neck and back. being white, from the older hens. When thus di

striped with black, and the wings I vlded, if these latter have acquired
nearly white crossed by a well-defined any bad habits. the younger birds will
black' bar. The silver grays are always! not have the opportunity to learn
alike in color, the male having a black them from them, which they prob
breast, white wings crossed by a black.1 ably would if they were running to-
bai' and a black tail The head', neck gether. .

and back are pure silvery white, with- When once an old bird has learned
out sign of yellow or straw color. to eat feathers it is almost hopeless to
The white Dorking is not quite so attempt a cure, and the best method

large as the other varieties which it is of proceeding is to terminate her ex
considered to surpass in symmetry. .Its istence. Every possible precaution,
plumage ,is pure white and it possesses therefore, a�ould be ta�en to l'revent
what is known as "rose comb," the birds acqu,irmg the habit, The habit
o'h'era having a somewhat larger sin- may be acquired among fowls confined

in summer time aswell as in winter if
�hey are not kept busy; and provided
'with plen�y of exercise and green
food.-N. Y. World.

'
.

18M.
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�Ile llJouftty . Ward

I

1

.... P.A.IR OF DORIUNGS.

I'le combs. The cuckoo DOl'kings have
a peculiar plumage, consisting of a

marking of bars or pencilings of dark
blue gray on a ground of lighter gray.
'In 'size it is slightly larger than the
white. but smaller than the other varie-
ties,
Dorkings have full broad breasts,

....ad backs, short legs and are rather
short in the neck. They have five toes
on each foot. The male in good con

dition will weigh -twelve pounds and
the hen nine pounds. They are fair

layers:good mothers. mature early and
grow rapidly. The great objection is
the delicacy of the young birds, which
renders raising them difficult. The
climate, or the soil, or both, in many
parts of the United States does not
seem to agree with them. This may,
however, be due to too much inbreed
ing. as fresh blood is difficult to pro
cure.

'Dorkings can only be successfully
raised on a dry s9il. dampness being
peculiarly fatal to them. They also
require a wide range. The Dorking is
not, exactly suited to the requirements
of the; America'n market. its shanks
being-white, while we generally prefer
yellow l,lDes. Its skin is also white or
pale .yellow. instead of the gold color
usually demanded; but for the produc
tion of cross-breed fowls for the table
it should prove of great value.

-

Feather Eating.
! Want of'

-

occupation is one of the.
. chief canses of hens learning to eat
feathers. For want of something to
do they peck at the feathers on cine
another, and soon develop a taste for
them. If the practice is not soon

stopped it will become contag-ious
and will coutdnue until the weather ill
fine enough for the birds to go out.
side. The best method of prevention
is to give the fowls plenty of occupa
tion. If the fioor of the fowlhouse ia
of earth it should be dug over and
made fine, and the food fed scattered
over it. This will give the birds some

work to do to obtain all the grain and
food, and in scratching over the
ground searching for it they will get
plenty of exercise.
Where the flooris of cement or other

aolid 'material, straw scattered over it
will give the poultry plt�nty 01 work to
scratch i.n it to find their food. Plenty
of vege'tabl� food should also be given.
If ca,llbalfes can be spared, one should
be hung up in the house for the birds
tq pick at;'

.

Where' these are not forth
ilomjng, tUl'nipsJ plllnaeJs Qr Qlova�

Novel Oontrivanoe,
.A. Dovel. contrivance, sent to Farm

and Fireside, by Mr. G. L. Bateman, of
Oalifornia, for preventing hens from
eating their eggs. is given in our illus
tration. Take a soap box. remove the
top and place the box on a board, or

leave, it with the bottom on. Out away
one-half of the front, or an opening
large' enough to permit of placing a

small basket or a pan of sawdust in
the box. Now tack a fiour sack over
tlie box, and let it sag. Out a hole in
the top of the sack. Close the fr.ont
of the box with a board. The hen will
go on the sack to lay, and the egg will
roll down and into the hole. and con

tinue until it falls into the pan of saw-

NEST TO PREVENT EGG EATING.

dust underneath. Instead of a fiour'
sack an old piece of carpet, or any
thing that will serve the purpose may
be used. It will cost but a few cents
to give tl�is met-hod a trial.

The Incubator in Winter
From

.

this tlme on is the proper
period for using an incubator. as one

can learn before the broiler season

comes on. The hen is an excellent
medium for hatching in the spring and

summer. but as the hens do not sit in

winter, .exeept rarely, the early
broiler must be hatched with incu
bators, whdeh bring. out several hun
dred chicks -at a time, and as it costs
but little' more, to care for a large
number of chicks than to attend to a

hen or two when' tlie snow is on the

ground the incubator is much cheaper.
Broilers often bring fifty cents per
pound in the height of the season. and
the eost of a pound of chicken does
not exceed six cents. We must not
omit the fact! however. that there are

other expeuses, as well as losses to

meet; and we will also grant that the
hen can raise her chicks better than
it can be done for her, but not in the
winter season. An incubator provides
work in winter, and gives an oppor
tunity to avoid Ioss of time by raising
early broilers for marlt!lt.--Farm and

Plresido.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of tllis paper will be pleased to.

learn that there is at least one dreadcd disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages. and- that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only pOSitive cnreknown to the med
leal fraternity. Catarrh being a oonstltutional
disease, reqnires a constitutional treatment,
BaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internaUy. aoting
directly npon the blood and mueous surftlOeB of
thesystem, thereby destroying the fonndation of
ilie disease, a.nd giving ,the patient strength QY
pnilding np the constitution anel 888isting na

ture in doing Its work. The proprietors have so

muob faitb in Its ourative powers. tbat they olfer
one hnndred dollars for III1J 0l1S8 that It faUs to
oore. Bend for liet of testimonials.

AddreSB, F. J. CHENEY'" CO.••ToleQo, O .

....SOld b7 DlUIJaiste, 75 _ta.
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DE LlYIt OREII SEPIRIJORS
Addreu,�r catalogue and pjlrtloul,ar!I,

oOnduoteti'bJ A.. B • .Torill, ot OUlud DaIr7 Or THE DE LAVAL SEPAIIATOII Co.:.
BLaIR. ILL. 7'Oortlandt Street. New lIork.

Farm. AddNU all OODlDlunloat.loDi. TOpella, Ku.

Some New Facta About OOWl. is specially pertinent to this question.
Cows in milk will consume nearly 50

What the �ational Dairy Union need!!
is not alone your sympathy, but rather

per cent. more water tban the sa.me
yo�r contribution of cash for the prose

cows when not giving milk. The New cution of the work. The "oleo" crowd
York Experiment Station, at Geneva, 'WOUld probably give ten times the
found as an average C'f several breeds,. In9Jl�y to have thls union squelched,that each cow drank 1,039 pounds of that the dair men are asked to furnish
water and consumed 547 pounds more to carry it fo:ward.· Your duty in the
in food per month. During lactation matter is plain.

-

the. average per month was 1,660 This coming meeting means life or
pounds drank, and 774.8 pounds con- death to the National Dairy Union. It I-sumed in lood. The pounds of water

wae a bold move to take it toWashingc9nsumed for each l?o�nd �f m.ilk pro- ton, directly under the eye of Congresa.duced were as follows. Ayrshires, To,make a successful demonstration of
4.26; Guernseys. 5.07; Holsteins, 4.43; strength is 'therefore absolutely nee
Jerseys, 5.24; Short-horns, .5; Holde,- essary. Nothing so impresses the
ness, 3.95; Devons, 4.82, making an

average Congressman as a show of
average of. 4.68 pounds. The ne,ed of numbers, of voting strength and 1>:aran abundance of water ls �vident. monious action. -This makes .it a duty

that all who are interested should take
pa.rt in the demonstration. An occs-'
sion of this character demands that
every man should. do his. part even

though a sacrifice to him. There
oU2'bt to be iO,ooo dairymen at Wash
ington. If they were half as interested
in their salvation' as are' the "oleo"
people, there would be double that
number.-American Oreamery.

Death of O. W. Hon.
We are pained to learn of the death

of C. W. Hor:' at his home in Welling
ton, Ohio, October 3d. Mr. Horr was

one of the best knovn dairymen of this
country, an' extensive breeder of thor
oughbred cattle; and a member of the
great cheese manufacturing. firm 'of
Horr, Warren & Co. But Perhaps Mr.
Horr was best known to our readers all
President of the National Dairy Union
and through his aggreBS�v.e fighting of
allliinds of fraudulent dairy products.
As President of that union he has ren
dered signal service to dairymen
everywhere and it wiH be no eaey mat
ter to fill his plaee.. Mr. Horr wae' a

member of a noted family, his brothers,
Roswell G. and R. A., being men with
national reputations. Mrs. Horr's
mother died the night preceding his
death, aged 91 years.

Daiey No�. .

Over fifty agricultural college stu
dents in Michigan will study dairyinw
this winter.

,

About sixty-five new creameries have
been established in Minnesota alone,
the past year.
Josiah Shull;, one of ,New York's

prominent dairymen, died at Little
Falls, .aged 72 years.
The Kansas State Dairy Association

waS organiz�d at the reading rC?Oms 01
the Copeland hotel, on the 20th of
March, 1888. Hon. R. T. Stokes, of
Garnett, was the first Presidept. Hon.
John G. Otis :was the first to call atten
tion to the need of such an aS60ciatiwn
in the winter of 1887.

The Discovery of Butter-lIa.king.
There was once an old farmer who

t-ook mil,k to town every morning for'
sale, and as he had quite a distance to·

go he often had great difficulty, on hot
days, of keeping it sweet.
One summer morning, as. he' wae

crossing a branch,1 he stopped to pour
some water into the milk, with the
hope that by cocling it thus, it would
not sour belore he had sold it. Un
consciously, he dipped two frogs into
the can with the water, put on the top,
and drove on. One 'frog,' after a few
attempts to escape, gave up and sank
to the bottom. But. the other, being
of an optimistic turn of .mlnd, jumped
and jumped; and each time fell back,
but with the perseverance that -over
cometh· all things, he kept up this
amateur churning, until a large piece
of butter appeared, and when the
farmer opened the can he wae surprised
to see the frog peacefully. perched on

its well-earned refyge.
We add, however, with pain, that

the glory of the new discovery was

given, not to the energetic frog, but to
the dishonest farmer.-Genevra Miller.

A dairy school will be established in
connection with the agricultural de

partment of the Ohio State university.
At a recent meeting of the BOl;lord of
Regents sufficient funds for t�is pur
pose were set aside and Prof. Hunt
authorized to pirchase the necessary
machinery.

,

..Dr. A. Seibert, of New Yor.k, made
thirty experiments with milk filtered,
through cotton. No cream is lost by
the process, only germs and filth saved
from use. Where plain milk gave
3,800 to 200,000 germs on culture plates,
the filtered specimens would show only
one-quarter that number. Filtration is
found to be almost ae good ae steriliza
�ion.
Wells & Richardson Co. will give

gold medals -to, the ,butter-makers
scoring highest at the Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, Minnesota. ·and Missouri
State conventions, with theIr color.
They will be beautifully engraved, with
winner's name, score, etc. This firm,
following their customary generosity,
are early in the field with this liberal
offer to the butter-makers. We "hope
that their kindness will be appreciated
and that there will be such an outpour
ing of goods made with their color that
the winners thereof will win them

through the hottest kind of competi
tion. To be in the race it will be nec

essary only to use "The kind that has
no mud. II

.

'.

National Dairy Union.
The annual 'meeting of the aasocte

tdon early in the coming year at Wash
ington, will be an event of unusual
interest to dairymen everywhere.
This association is for the special pur
pose of fighting the encroachments of
fraudulent dairy products, and ae such
is entitled to the hearty eo-operatlon
of every person connected with the in
dustry, as well as the general public.
We hav:e been taught that faith with
out works WI!oS but of little avail. This

".' l
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About Bee-Keeping.
1 am asked wbetberIt pays to make

.. business of keeping bees. and I find
It'diftlcult to answer such a questdon
In as short a way as It is stated, for a.

great many circumstances can have an
infiuence on tl;le results. Among these
infiuences, I may mention the abIHty
of the beekeeper to understand his
business. and to give to his bees the
necessary attention at the rilrht ' time;
.the location in which the hives will be
placed; the kind of hives to be used,
etc. A great many persons imagine
that to keep bees successfully It is but
necessary to locate them on a quiet
spot. to watch them during' the swarm
ing season. and to take the surplus of
their harvest. 'Such were. indeed, the
only conditions required before the in
vention of the movable frame hives
an invention which afforded to the bee
keepers the means of studying more

carefully the habits of bees, to obtain
larger crops with less risks of losing
them in winter.
From the above. it follows that a

man who does not know the business
of keeping bees ought to begin cau

tiously with but a few colonies, say,
two or three, and st,udy the habits of
bees in books at first; then, in verify
ing the teachings of the books, by
opening the hives and examining the
combs. and by watching' outside the
going in and out of bees. Such a

• study will take at least one year. The'n
if the apprentice beekeeper finds some
pleasure in the work he can buy a few
more colonies and increase their num
ber either by natural or artificial
swar;ning, or by buying bees. But I
advise him to go slowly.
The lccality in which the bees are

kept has also a large infiuence on the
honey crop. yet it is but a question of
larR'er or smaller profits; for an apiary
surrounded with lindens. white clover,
or alfalfa. and bordered with cotton
lands covered withmarshy fioweri, haa

'

better ,chance to succeed than any
other; but a skilled beekeeper can
have some success, even in a poor lo
cation.
Another stumbling block in bee

keeping is the kind of hive to use;
above all advise a beghiner not to buy
patented hives. for most of these ven
ders of patent hives do not know the
habits 'of bees. and sell inventions
more injurious than useful
As beginners are inclined to ,risk as

little as possible, I think that I have
to warn them against tpe use of small
hives. which require more work, more
feeding of bees for winter and springand do not give as good results loa

larger ones. Although white clover is
our only resource. our crop can com
pete :for quantity with those of bee
keepers using small hives located in
more prosperous districts.
The conditions of success. in bee

keeping. after the selection of the
hive, can be summed, up in a few
words: To know what to do and to do
it in time.-Charles Dadant, in Prairie
Parmer.

Do the Bees Need Salt?
On account of the avidity with

w'hich bees take salt, I had supposed
it as necessary to salt my horses. hogs
and cattle, says a writer. If one does
not keep a salt trough {or the bees
they are apt to swarm about hie stock
and well troughs and many are
drowned; but so long as salt water is
given them they do not go or 'bother
anywhere else. Where there are
streams or ponds convenient. bees.
especially if not salted, will t'esort to
these for water; but even there are
certain spots that seem to yield min
eral or brackish water they go to
suck. This shows their need of some
thing more than ordinary pure water,
and since they leave all other water
ing places for a salty one, we can fail"'
ly conclude that it is best to give it.

Homes for the Homeless.
The opening of two Indian reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half mlllion aores of fine
agricultural and stook-raising land forhome
seekers.
The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva

tions are reached by the only. direct route.the Union Paoi1l.0 system. via Echo and
Park Cit.y. E. L. LorTU.x, G. P. &. T. A.,U. P. sya.em, Omaba, Nebl

Publishers' Paragraphs.
"A Story From Pullmantown," is the

title of a new book just brought. out by
Charles H. Kerr &. Company; Chicago. It
is a graPhic piot.ure of sit.uations in t.hat.
much-talked-of town. and brings home to
the reader views of some phases of our
social existence whioh are not seen except
by those who go where the scenes are en-
loOted. '

The Millsouri State Hortioultural Sooiety
wlll hold its thirty-sevent.h annual session
at Trenton. December-s, 5 and 6.1894. The
Ohloago, Rock Island &. PaoiJio railway
passes t.hrough Trenton and tiokets can be
had on the oertifioate plan by this route.
The Quinoy, Omaha &. St. Louia road ter
minates at Trenton ,and offers transporta
tion same as the Rock Island. A oordial
invitation is extended to every lover of
fruits and 1I.owers to attend and participate
in the work of the session. Write to Secre
tary L. A. Goodman. Westport. Mo., for
program.
A NEW SINGING CLASS BooK.-The old

music publishing house of Chioago. S. W.
Straub & Co .• has just issued a new work
for singing classes, day schools, conven
tions. etc. It is called "Straub's New
Model." It contains an excellent elemen
tary department and a vast amount of
lIacred and seular musio of most excellent
quality and in great variety. Mr. Straub
has made thirty popular books. This is the
latest and contains the elements of useful
ness and popularity in a marked degree.
192 pages. Price 60 cents. One sample
copy for�amination, only 80 cents. .

DB. O:4B'S BooK.-Readers of the KANSAS
FARMEB' will be pleased to know that ar
rangements have been made whereby they
can obtain this concise and well nigh inval
uable "Farmer's Ready Referenoe orHand
book of Diseases of Horses and Cattle" in
combination wit.h this paper at a slight
saving in cost.
The separate prices of these are:

Dr. Orr'. Book 11.110
KANSAS·F.A.BMIIB, one year 1.00

, Total 12.50
Two dollars sent either to the Kansas

Farmer Co.• Topeka. or to Dr. S. C. Orr.
Manhat.tan, wlll secure botb, making a sav
ing of 50 cents.
STBWART'S "FEBDING ANIMaLs."-The

new, experience offeedlngwheat has stilTOd
up lively thought among feed03rs on the
broad question of comparative values of
feeding stu1rs. andstill further to the proper
compositionof rations from thevariousmate
rials available. The short artioles whioh
have appeared in the agricultural press in
which this subject has been briefly treated
have added to the knowledge derived from
the experience of individual feeders. but
they have also whetted t.he demand for
fuller information and more elaborate ex

planations of the general problem of eco
nomical feeding. This subject, and others.
is treated in a book of 558 llages. entitled
"Feeding Animals." by ElliottW. Stewart.
The book is prepared rat.her for the Eastern
than for theWestern feeder. but. it. is inval
uable. and. dilligent.ly studied, should save

many times its cost. to any farmer. The
price of the book is 12. fot' whioh price it.
will be sent postpaid to any address by the
Kansas Farmer Co.
The holiday numbers of The Horse Review

for four years past. have been marvels of
excellence, and have proven invaluable
factors in enabling that. journal to maintain
the commanding leadwhich it enjoys among
publicat.ions devoted to the light. harness
horse. The Christmas Revtew for 1804 will
excel anything heretofore attempted in ,this
line and. as the Rev(ew always keeps its
promises to the letter. we bespeak for the
lovers of t.he trot.ter and pacer a magni1l.
cent. treat. This number wlll be issued
December 18. will be enclosed in a double
cover that is one of t.he most. unique and
handsomely colored of whioh the litho
graphic art is capable. Stories. poems,
anecdotes and special articles pertaining to
the horse by t.he best. obtainable writers
will be found in great variety in this peer
less number. while the lllustrations of, t.he
famous t.rot.ters and paoers wlll be executed
true to life by t.he great.est. horse artist. in
the land and will include four double-page
supplements suitable for framing. The
statist.ioal features of this issue are simply
unapproaohable. being a thorough compila
tion of all horses trot.tlng in 2:80 or paoing
in 2:25 or better during' the season just.
ended. complete family tables of the lead
ing sires, the best records of all ages and
wavs'of going. etc. The price of this great.
issue is but 50 cents. but is sent to all sub
soribers on the Rev(ew list previous to De
cember 18 in lieu of t.he regular Issue for
that week. Send to ,The Horse Review Co .•
215 East Madison street. Chloago, Ill.• for
it. now and insur.e receiving one. as only a
few thousand wlll be on sale.
EOONOMICAL IBRIGATJON.-To t.he farmers

of to-day. one of the most important sub·
jects for- t.heir consideration is irrigation.
Those farmers who are located in a,region
where rain seldom qr never falls are more
int.erested than those located In humid cli
mates I but even the latter ean profitably

consider methods for 'irrigating their
meadows. gar,dens and orchards. The ex
pense of providing irrigat.ion, for special
uses, is sure ·to be justl1led by avoiding
losses fm drought.. which often comes even
in'very humid regions. as well as the large
inorease in crops.
It. has often been demonstrated that the

yield from 1I.ve or ten acres, well oultivated·
and properly supplied with water, will,
wit.hin ten years. yield as muoh profit·as
ten t.lmes t.he number of aores equally well
cultiva.ted but without the necessary mols
tur,e. If the difference is so great in suoh a
case. it. is reasonable to suppose that. a pro
portionate benefit. may be deri�ed by judi
cious handling of water on farms even in a
humid region. A r�gularity of the supply
of moisture is quite as important in one re
gion as another, for even in a humid region
it may be too great at one time and of little
use. and too lit.tle at. anot.her time when it
is most. needed.

In Indiana the losses by drought are very
large. and yet that State is rated as a very
wet State. , ,

Irrilration hss become reCognIzed as a ne

cessity where it has heretofore been pro
nounoed unnecessary. Nearly everywhere,
water that lies near at hand and goes to
waste csn be profitably ut.ilIzed by an eco
nomical plan of irrigation. The water may
lie on t.he surface iIi ponds or lakes. or run
in streams that are perennial. The most
economioal plan of irrigat.ion on a small
scale is by automatio rams.
For many years the manufa('turers of

bydraulic rams endeavored to build them
of l!'1'eater oapaclt.y than t.h.� old style rams.
but invariably failed. owing to being unable
to retain air in the oil' chamber to absorb
the oonousslon when placed under extreme
fall or elevation. the rams invariablywater,-
10lrsring and poundjng to pieces.
This question is solved by the construc

tion of the Rife ram-with an automatio air
supply, made possible by an elevated base,
In construoting the ram-which enables the
ram to feed air automatically at each
stroke. thus replacing the air that exhausts
at each strske, lIiving �hem the htghest
efficiency and enabling the manufacturers
to build them Qf any requisite capacity.
The illustration' of a Rife ram at ,work

will be found. in this artiole, as well as a
good lllustration of the ram itself.
These rams can be placed under as much

as thirty feet fall and will deliver water
500 hundred feet high, and the average an
nual cost of keeping them working day and
night-year after year-is less than 12. ac
cording to size used.

Every ram is absolutely guaranteed to
deliver one-third of the water used, two
and one-half times as high as the fall; one

sixt.h, five times. etc.• 'and for every foot
fall will elevate water t.hiJ:'t.y feet. high.
Sizes vary from one to ten inches, and

the Rife ram manufacturers make the
largest. rams in the world.
The large rams are used for irrigation.

railroad tanks. small towns.rand are meet.ing
with great favor. The smaller sizes are
used on farms. enables those in the country
to have houses fit.ted with allmodern bat.h
and other city water applianoes, at. little
or no expense for water, and they will ele,
vate wat.er for all other purposes, deliver
ing it in any quantity. to any height, and at
any qistance.
The manufaoturers claim to be able to

deliver -from two to five t.imes as muoh
water as any other ram, under exaotly the
same conditions. and will, guarantee them
to be perfectly satisfaotory.
Anyone interested in tbis subject. should

at once oommunicate with t.he Rife Hy
dt'8.ulio Engine Manufacturing Company,
Roanoke, Virginia, who will send illus
trated catalogues and estimates free.

MR. WILSON'S DEFEAT IN WEST VIR
G1NIA.-Mi-. William L. Wilson. of West
Virginia. who framed t.he tariff bill, I the
emasculat.lon of whioh in t.he Senate by the
majorlt.y under the leadership of Senators
Gorman and Brice has brought. suoh disas
ter upon t.he Democratic party. has him!lelf
been defeated for re·electlon. The men
who have framed tariff bills in recent. years
have usually had a hard t.ime in their im
mediate future. Mr. Morrison. of Illinois.
after passing his bill through the House.
was defeated before his constit,uents; Mr.
Mills. et Tenl, with his bill, stirred up a�

muoh enmitywit.hin his party that he failed·
to secure the Speakership of the House;
Mr. McKinley. of Ohto, passed his 'bill
through bot.h Houses of Congress. and was
then defeated for re-election at the polls by
Mr. Warwick. The man who defeated Mr.
Wilson is known scarcely at all outside of
his own neighborhood. His name is Ashton
G. Dayton. and he lives at Philippi. H!-l I,sabout 40 years old. and is by profession a
lawyer. On the stump. and in a personal
oanvass among the people with whom he
has always lived, he is quite formidable.
He 'knows what to say to suoh people, and
how to say it.. For instance. when, Mr. ,

Wilson was traveling for his health this
summer, and was entertained in LOndon,
Mr. Dayton was busily at work among the
people. When he was asked whc.re Mr.
Wilson was, he replied: "He is dining
with his friends in England. I am dining
at home wlt.h mine." Then he told about
the dinner given to Mr. Wilson by the mer
chants in London. These met.hods were
cheap, but they proved effective when they
had the practical aid of the rloh corpora-

, tions presided over by ex-Senator Davis.t.he fat,her-in-Iawof Mr. Stephen B. Elkins.
The West Virginia Lesrlslature is Republl
can, and it Is not unlikely that. Mr. Elkins
will succeed Mr. Camden in the United
States Senate.-Harper·s Weekly.

-

Only the Scars Remain�
..Among the many testimonials which I

ne In regard to certain medicines perform
Ing' cures, cleansing the blood, etc .... writes
HENl\Y HUDSON, of the James Smith

Woolen Machlnel'1,., ce.,
Philadelphia. 1'10.... nons
Impress memore thanm:r
own ease, Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 yoars.
I had swellings come on

my legs, which broke and
became running lore..
Our family physiciancould
do me 110 good, and It wss
feared that the, bones
would be allected. At last.
JTiy good old mother
urged me to tl'y Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I took tlll'es
bottles, the sores healed,
and I have not been,
troubled since. Only the
scars rematn, and the
memory of the paat. to
remtndme of the good

Ayer's Sarsapal'llla bas done me. Inow
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am In the best of health. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertise" In all parts
of the United States. ami always take pleas
ure In telling what good it did for me."
For the cure of all diseases originating In

impure blood. the best remedy Is

AYER'S 'Sarsaparilla
,Prepared byDr.J.O.Ayer�Oo .• LoweD,H...
Curesothers,will cureyo,u

KANSAS .:� TANNERY.
, ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Does a general tannlnll bUBln"ss, Including rllbea;
rOIlO. etc. Tannlnl{ Galloway 'hIdes tor robes a
speolalty. FIr t-el .... work. rea.onable prtces, All
kInds ot lenther 10 stock-best quality. Have you
any oak bark? Good prloes pa,d for It, WrIte me.

M. C. BYRD,' Lawrence, Kas.

MADE TO 'YOUR ORDER
, SUITS OR SID

of Importedcloths, We will
make to your measure and

OVERCOATS allow you to select stylesand
mnterte.t. We are dtreet tm

porters-guara.ntee perfect fit, supertor workmanship
a��fl��st�jt��dll��%es�\TO��rQ�:�t'"r,�·o�t�=top�r!.flegs of exn.mina.tion. Write for free catalogue.
sample.'! and mel\�lIl'ing instructlolls.

TilE PROIIRE!!!! TAILORING CO., '

1J61J "nd l!64 SUIte St., Chl",,_ DL

Sheriff's Sale.
In the DIstrIct Court, ThIrd ,Judlolal Dlltrlct,Shawnee county, Knnsl18,
D. C. Neme, PlnlntUl',

}.Ly,lIa Bell, M. I�'Bell snd George CBle No. 16089.
E. Oortls, Defendants.
By vIr' ue of aD order of sale. lesued out ot the

Dlotrlct cnurt, In the above entItled oBle. to me dl·
reoted and delivered, I Will, '

On lUond ..y. November 26.18901"
at a sale to begin Ht 10 o'clncll: a. m. ot said day, atthe tront door of the court house, In tbe cIty ot
Topek•• In Shawnee eounty, �t"te of KaniBl. oller
tor sale at publlo a"cUon .n,d .ell to tbe hla'helit
bidder tor clU'h In hnnd; the following deocrlbecl
real estate and appurtenances' belonging thereto,to wIt: ,

The premIses described In the mortgawe let torth
In plalntlU's petitIon as 10'10 .... : In !'Ihawnee
county, Kansas, commencIng at a poInt 2.100 teet
northerly of tbe southwest corner of J 'oll:lon Itree& '

and Gordon street. In tbe city "r Topeka. and on an
extended line of tbe wee, elde ot Jaok.on at...,
and parallel wIth KRnona avenue: thence wuterl,.at rIght angle8 170 feet: thence northerly at riJIht
angles 70 feet: thence el18terly at rIght anglea 170
teet: thence southern nt rllzht angle. '16 teet.'toplace of beg'nnlng, In "hawnee county. Kansas. '

,
SaId real estnte '. ta�en as the pr"per�y, ot ••Iddefendante and wIll be lold to s"tl.ty laid Order ot

lale.
, The purnhRse. wlll be required to PlloY cuh tor
saId propert. at the time of ...Ie.
GIVAn un�er my hand. at my omoe In tlte olty otTopella. �hawnee coonty. Kan.a" thl.17tb da. ot

October,1804. D. N. BURDGlIl. 8h.rur.D. O. NIILLIB, Attorney tor PIBlDtur.
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"red, 47@480; relected. 48@47o. n I

Corn sold slowly. Themarketwn weak 'alld
prioell as a rule were about �o lower. Most lit
the sales were on soattered small ordera.
Blda for roulld lots were a little below the mar
ket.

'

Reoelpts of oorn to-day, 85 oars; a year ago,
1510ar&
Salea by sample on traok. Kanan City: ;No.

II mixed corn, 11 oara 42�o, II oars 42�o,
7 oars 420; No.8, nominally �@� leBs than
No.2; No. " mixed, nomlnally.41@420: No.2
white, 6 oars 42�0; No. 3 white, nomiDally
�@�o UDder No.2 white.
oats were very firmly held. but the demaDd

waB light aDd Bales were made slowly.
Reoelpts of oats to-day. 11 oars; a year ago,

24 oars. •

Sales by sample on traok. KaDsas City: No.
2 mixed oats. II oars ohoioe 810, 1 oar 300;
No.8, DomlnallY 290; No.4.' Dominally 27
@280: No. 2 white oats. nominallY 88@88�0;
No.8 white, nomiDallY 8O@S10.

. 'Kakin BroI,' Hereford Sale,
It

" .

The imbUe IIsie of pure-bred Herelilr� orae Ownersl,.Trycattle, proJltlrty 91 the well·known Makin , -

Q
'.

,
Bros., Florenoe, Kas., took place at their. OMBAULT 8

:�5�earFloreDce,lastThursday,NDVem- Caustic
Eyerybody h.as heard of Makin Bros. and, \

...
their famous Hereford �ttle, henoe in call- Balsaming attention to the breeding of the aDimals
sold itwlll bear favorable comparlson with IllIfIipe••, ... rOlIU" Canany in the country. Their �im Is to breed TIl••""'...

Beile
aL aT•• everued. Take.early.maturiDg cattle, those tliat wllliay on tr:Jta. :L'ifieny ar m1T4 or l81'8re action.

flesh in the most valuable parts so as to I.D4.Qle an pI .

,:mc=�etl"'ip,:..fP.'oommand top prices in the leadlDg markets UR .iiiNa. m ti _or�7i.
of the wo�ld. The good breediDg' condition IPrt�'r.:le�:'Co��SoLrt,.,\:tllf:OU��of those iold and passing into other hands "Di\.l�lI;oJuuon'P.ld.Wl�tarr�J:iolll
will without any doubt give satisfaction ror·lil - Beil4'-0I' (lNOriptIY. oIrGU1A'r...
and 'prove a profitable i�vestment to eaoh

I'I1II LAWBDOJDoWILLLUl8 CO.. OIenlaDd 0.

of t�e'several purchasers.
1. S. A. Sawyer, of Manhattan, the 87945
al and ever popular live stock auction. ' she by'Washingtqn 22615, to Frank

Tucker, 1110.
t..

' made the dispersion a� this offering. Ellen Wilton 2d 42928, calved October 10,'l1he attendance was very good and nature 1889, by Royal 16th 6459, out of Ellen.
�u1d not ha.veprovidedamuch betterday- 'Wilton 12110, she by Lord Wilton t067, towarm and.agreeable. The dinner, too, was G� W. Blackburn '1(1) ..

eseeltent, and showed that thewomen folks Number of head soui,' twenty-six j grandunderstood the culinary art and method of total 11608.50' average .f61861/ �

pleasing as well as did the men folks in '" ,. 711' .

their handllDg of oholoe Herefords. HORAOB.

The detailed offerlnf1;s were as follows: '

Abo t Bto k
Miss Woodford 84008, calved .April 21, UUIIIIlp U 0 ,

1S88. by Prlnoe Edward 7001, out of Topsy
F. G-,Tompkins, of1!!Torth Topeka, breeder

12176, Lord Rowton 8662, went to Frank of White �"'.ymouth Rocks exclusively, last
Tu('ker. Florenoe. Kas., for t84. week sold to W. O. Southwiok, of Friend,
MI S VII d Neb., one cock at 120 and two hens at 15ss tewart ( o. 4). calve February each. He als.0 shipped a. pen of flve ohicks2, 1898, by Juryman 80279, ou.t of' Miss

'. ,Woodford 84�8. she by Prinoe Edward
to Senator E. O. Wolcott, of Colorado, for

70,01, to Frank Tucker, 141. whioh he received 125.

Mayflower 5th (Vol. 14). calved Maroh W. S. Tough & Son, m�Dagers of the

21.1898. by Good Luok 3tl282, out of May- Kansas City Stock Yards Co.'s horse and
flower 4th 19141. she by Fortune 2080, to F. mule depar.tment, report the horse market
E D lie O' Pit K 1186 during the past week as showin'g an in

_ 'Ga;'ta�s :�;�. �a��d ��ibbD� 8O.1�6. creased volume of business all around. The

by Dlctator 19811. out of Gay tlIl5!,!. she by reoeipts were larger and there was a

Grove 8d 2490, to S. P. Johnson. Elk, J{as., greater attendance of buyers. Prleea, how-
146. ever, ranged, as usually, distressingly low,

Rosa. Washington 27887. calved Ma.roh 28, exoept on good· horses, a�d it takes an ex-
. 1886, by Washington 22615. out of Ross tra good horse to briDg aliything like an

28411. she by The Emperor 12257, to G. W. old-time prioe. Farmers and breeders must
Blaokburn. Florenoe,IIOO. realize one fact, that is, they must thor·'

"
RosslIlI 2d 81465. oalved Maroh 26, 1R87, oughly break aDd condition their stock if

by Washington 22615. out of Ros�inl 28588. theyexpeot to get anything like the mar·
sbe 'by Trelewack Grand Duke 17988, to F, ket value for them. Rough-haired, green,
Gomnet, Florenoe, 162. ill·sbaped horses will hardly pay for ship-
Ro!Jalind 421188, oalved Januarv 2. 1890, by ping, while on the other haDd anything iD

Juryman 80279, out. of Rossini 2d 81465, she the way of a nioe, stylish driver, with
by Washington 22615, to Fra.nk Tuoker, 171. plenty of speed, thoroughly "b'!'oken, will
Lady Rosa Vincent 47715. calved Novem- more than pay the produoer for the trouble'

per J9, 1890, by Vincent 16691, out of Rossini and pains it takes to put an animal in thls
2d 81465, she'. by Washington 22615, to F. oonditioD. Prosp�cts for the oomiDg week
.Gomnet .. 188. .

are very fair oonsideriDg the times. There

M;iss Rosa. Good Luok. 2d 52691. .oalved has been some l�ttle trading in .fourteen and
October 8, 1892. by Good Luck 88�82, out of three-fourths to fifteen-hand mules with
Rossini 2d 81465, she by, Washington 22615, quality aDd flesh. Prices, however, were

·to Frank Tucker, 150. steadyat quotations. Mules are like horses
Lady Vincent 2J. (Vol. 14), oalved January -they must have quality and tinish, or, in

28. 1898, by Vlnoent 16�91, out of Nevada other worda, be in market o�ndition to sell.

19446. she by WilLon Grove 19447, to Frank Elsewhere in this issue of the' KANSAS
Tucker,U1. FARMER the reader will find some points
Lady Gladys Vincent 47718, oalved Ooto. pertaining to the closing-out or dispersioD

ber 19_ 1890, by Vinoent 16691, out of Snow. sale of pure-bred Short-horn oattle thatwill
drop 5th 18597, she by' Zulu Ohief 18455, to be made by Mr. O. M. Garver, of Abilene,
Frank Tu�ker, 156. Diokinson oounty, K"nsas, o� �.uesday, De
.

Miss Vinoent 4298.'), calved August 12. cember' 4; next. On reference to his sale
1889, by Vincent 16691, out 01 Peahody's oatalogue the reader wUl fl.nd a strongly·
Pride 28815. she by Dewsbury 2d 18977 to bred array of thlrty·seven head that com·

Frank Tuoker. $70.
' .

prises his entire herd. The foundation
Lady Julia Vincent (Vol. 14), calved Feb. stook came from the best herds in the West

ruary 18. 1898; by Vincent 16691, out of and were selected for their worth, regard"
Julia Wilton 88584, she by Fit'zroy 24509, to less of prloe. Among the offerings are four
Roger Jones. Arvonia, Kas .• 14{). Rose of Sharon cows that were bred by the
Miss Vincent 2d (Vol. 14), oalved Febru- !l0ted Powells, of Missouri: In this draft

ary 18, 1898, by Good Luck 882t!2, out of l� the show oow that took flrst prize at the
Miss Vlnoent 42985, she by Vinoent 16691, Inter-State show and sale held at Kansas
to Frank Tucker, 147.50. Oity in 1898. The oow, also, that was bred

Lady Francis 26451 oa.lved May 28 1886 by Thos. W. Ragsdale, another well-known
by Joe Jefferson 19298. out of Edna '19208: Missouri breeder, that won second prize at
she by Grove 4th 18733, to Barney McGov. the above-named show. In the strong
ern, Florenoe, fiO. string of Adelaides tbat will be in the sale
Miss Rufus 42934, oalved April 18, 18110, is a three-year-old oow that ranks well up

by Rufus 6562, out of Lady Franois 26451, in any show ri�g oompa.ny. Among the
ahe by Joe Jefferson 19298. to F. GOffinet, 185: bulls is a yearhng bred by Col. Harris,
Stately's Luok (Vol. 14), male, oalved I6lred by Golden Knigh_t. ADother grand

April 12, 1894. by Good Luok 88282, out of good one that was bred ny Powell Bros., of
Stately 18th 42566 she by Washington 22615 Missouri. One, also, that was bred by
to F. E. Dwelle,$48.' ' �hos. W. Ra�sdale, of Missouri. He was

Hawthorn Blossom 88288, calved Novem. s�red by RRgsdale's show bull British Ju

ber 2, 1888, by ViDcent 16691, out of May.
bilee. Eight broad·baoked yearliDgs that

flower 4th 19141. she by Fortune 2080, to
were sired by Ohampion, that won first

FraDk Tuoker, $71. prize when in his two·year-old forn:, at the
Peabody's Pride 28815. oalved August 25, Inter-State show at Kansas City, 1D 1892.

1886, by Dewsbury 2d 18977, out of Oherry
All the oows in the herd have been bred to'

4th 18258, she by Fortune 2080, to Frank the Oruiokshank bulls My Lord and the

,Tuoker,152. Golden, Drop bull GoldfiDoh. Send for a.
Prinoess 2d 81222, oalved Deoember 20, oopy of Mr. Garver's catalogue.

1886, by Prince Edward 7001, out of Straw·
berry 2d 18552, she by Orleans 2d 12606, to
Frank Tucker, 198.

_ Pearl Rufus 42987, calved April 26, 1890,
by Rufus 6562. out of Pearl 8d 27846, she by
V�otorlous 22597, to Frauk Tuoker, I6L
Stately 18th A. (Vol. 14), oalved February

. 24,1!l9!l. by Juryman 80297, out of Stately Agents wanted for Gearhart's Family
'18th 42566, she by Washington 22615,' to Knitter. Fo� part-ioutars address J. E

.. Stock Yards, Kansas City,Mo.Roger Jones, 140. ,�earhart, Olearfield, Pa. \ .

R�chel80116, oalveq August 10, 1887, by
Heslod 11975, out of Lady Wilton 15788, she
by Lord Wilton 4057, to O. S. Oross, Em
poria, 1101.
Verbena 2d 81479, calved April 14, 1887,

by Blenheim 22606, out of Verbena 18629,
ahe by Ethelred 18028, to Henry O'Neil, ..

FloreDce, $50.
Stately 10th A. 52708, oalved May 8, 1892,

by Good Luok 88282, out of Stately 10th

Klau.. City Ll"� Stook.
KANBAB Cl'rT, �ov. 111.-Cattle- Re�eliitaIinoe Saturday, 8,G74; calves, lI08: shipped Sat-

.

urday, 8.831; oalves. 80. The generalmarket w...
unchanged; oows a trilie weak. The followina
are representative sales:

DBESSED BBBI' A.l!ID BXPOBT sTiII.as.
62 1,469 15.115

1118
1,481, 1; ..40

�8 .. �. .880 4.60 16 1,l1li'1 4:110
20 1,148 4.80 19 mix 1,188 '8.90
6 hoI's 1,034 8.03 6 hol's.... 940 3.00

WBSTJDBN STBERS.
89 Col. ..... 1.151 as.80 I' 711 1.093 es.15
74fedAriz. I ,002 &10 '11 Col. 1,024 2.150
7 N. M ... 871 2.25

cows AND BEII'JIlRS.
12 1.100 12.80 1. ..... , 1.120 12.711
1. 1.140 �.75 4.... .. 9011 2.7ii
18 tl15 2.711 3 1,120 2.83
30 901 2.65 5 1.040 2.65
1. 1.080 2.00 1.......... 900 2.00
1. _ .. . ,00 2.00 1. .. :.. 760 2.00
6.... .. .. .. 88S 1.8. 19.... . 6i4 1.80
1 1.080 1.75 2 1,010 1.75
8 1.033 1.66 1. 1,0,;0 1.66
2 1,000 1.�0 2 1.ol!OO 1.40

WBSTBBM cows.
.

88 Col 922 111.20 1817
Phd 828 12.00 "

80 : 8Ol) 2.00 154 Phd 7M 2.00'
80.......... 751 2.00 89 Phd .. .., 708" 1.110 i

TBXAS.AND INDUj!{ STJIlBSS. -,

22 1.060 12.90
.

I 29.......... 880 82.150 I'
8 1,092 2.80 12 7S8 2.0_;

TlIIXAS AND INDIAN cows.

14. Col.. l,OS·! saas

122
960 .1&85

9 Col. 878 2.80 44.... .. 7118 2.8;j
9.. 684 2.80 110.... 80Z 2.75
85 63r 2.65, '80 7118 11.60

STOCKBas AND I'JIlBDIIIRS.
119... 763 12.15

16s;.........
710 81.9.

6mi:l: 585 2.05 28 72l> 1.85
24 616 2.00 28_ 661 1.711
18 738 1.76
Hogs-Reoelpts. slnoe Saturdall'� 4,100;

Shipped Saturday,699. The market' was ae- ,

tlve and 100 higher, olosingweak. The top was
14.80 and the bulk of sales were 1f •.4Ii@'.70.
agaiDst 14.70 for top and 1f.85®!.60 tor bulk
Saturday. The following are repres.entatlve
sales:
78 ... 828 1f.80

�:-::= ��
80 200 •.65
62 837 4.62%
61. .. 264 4.57�
61. .. 286 UII
79 215 4.55
116 188 4.110
22 220 4.45
75 185 4.45
86 158 4.B2�
120 194 4.30
86 161 4.25
61'. .. 118 8.80
6 148 8.60
84 69 8.45
2 125 2.1'>0
Sheep-Receipts, sinoe Saturday, 1772;

shipped Saturday,�. The market was act
ive at steady prices. The following are repr,e�
sentatlve sales:
6 Iambs 76 18.80 164mut 116 12.9�
88 W. mut 90 2.7ii 96 mut 97 2.85
Horses-Receipts. since Saturday. 170;

shipped Saturday, 411. The market was quiet,

Chlcaso Grain and Provlalon..

Wh't-·Nov ..... 115" 55�

115�1
o.��

Deo ..... 116� 116" Ii.�" 115"
.. May .... 01." gl!ll: ,�, 60" 6O!II:

CorD-Nov..... 111 1iO� hO"
Deo ..... IIO� 110" 49" 49"
May .... 49" 49" 49� 49�

Oats-Nov ..... 28� 28� 28� 28�
Deo..... 29� 29� 28" �8"
May .... 82" S-Z" '12�� 82�

Pork-Nov ..... 12 47� 1247% 12 47�
Jan...... 1270 12 77� ·11l42� 12 47�
May .... 1805 18 15 1275 12 77�

Lard-Nov..... 710 710 710 710
Jan...... 780· 785 7 17� 720
May .... 7 52� 7115 7 8.; 7311

Ribs-Nov ..... 680 680 680 680
Jan...... 645 .643 6 27� 680·
May .... 660 6 62� 6 42� 64.';

St. Lonl. Grain.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. le.-Receipts wheat. 45.758

b-g.: last year. 48,156 bu.; oorn, .48,916 bu.; lalit
;rear, 152.600 bu.: oats. 84,100 bu.; last year,52,-
800 bu.; rye. 700 bu.: barley; S,'15Ii bu.; fiour,I).1Im
bbls. Shipments. wheat, 4,873 bu.; corn, 1,lJj()
bu.: oats.6II!I bu.; liour, 7,748 bbls. Wheat
Cash.li2�o; November, 5lI�0; December, 52�0;
May. 57"0. Corn-Casb. 45�0; November, 4 '0;
December,4Ii,,@45"c: May 46�o. Oats-Cash,
8O�0: November. 8O�0; May, 82�o.

Kana.. City Produce.
KAIITSAB OITY, Nov. 19.-Eggs-Reoelpts

light: fresh eggs scarce; market quiet; strictly
fresh. firm, 180: Umed eggs unsalable. Butter
-Receipts tair: the market is firm aDd un-

o)langed; extra fancy separator, 210;
faDoy, 18:W19c: fair, 16@17e: dairy,
fa)lOY, J6®170: fair, 130: ohoioe oountry, 12
@11i9: paoking dull and weak. 8@9�c. Poultl'Y
�Reoeipts light: the market j.s firm: hens,
almost unsalable, 40 per lb.: rough ;vounl
r.oo,sters. 4�@5c; small springs. quiet. 60;
o�d and yoUng roosters. 100: dressed ohickeDB,
4®f>c. Turkeys, receipts light; more aotlve,
firm, 60 per lb.: dressed turkeys. 6®70. Duoks,
firm. 50 per lb.: spring. 60 per. lb. Geese,

Cblcago Live Stock. Dot wanted, dull, 40: poor, unsalable: goslings,
OBIOAGO, Nov. 19.-Hogs-Reeeipts. 60;000; 50. Pigeons, dull, ,OC per doz. Green Frults

omcial Saturday,24.049: shipments Saturday,' Apples, reoelpts, light:' market is quiet;
3.629: lift over, about 8,000; quality onlYj fair: I

mixed varieties, 2;'c' per bu.; Wlllow
marl<et active and lirm; all parties buying; Twll, Spy and Ben Davis. 450; Winesap. 60@
prices 100 hlgber. Sales ranged at 14.10®4.00 600 per bu.; fancy Wagoner and Jonathan, .fIl@
for light: 1f.30@4.50 for rougb packing: 1f.3D 7"oc per bu.: standard paoked ranged from 81.9J
@4.90for mixed: $f.55@5.05for )).elloVll' paokil),lot @II.IO per bbl.: otbers. '1.00�2.00. Lemons.
and shipping lots: pigs, 1J2.•5O®4.35. . quiet, steady. es.00�4.00 per box. Oranges,
C .ttle-Receipts,21.000; ornotal Saturday. 8.- lower:' Mexican. SIl.25@3.00 per box; J"lorida,

616: shipments Satur4ay., 885; market steady. more active. SIl.25@2.7o. Grapes. 19@200 pel'
Sheep-Receipts, 8,UOO; ornelal Saturday, basket. Cranberries. firm; Cape COd. $9.0D

314: shipments Saturday. 1.363: lI)a,ket steady) per bbl. Vegetables-Pota.toes, receipts light;
best grades 5 to 100 higher. the market is firm: ordinary kinds. dull.'.

85@40e per bu.: Utah and Colorado, choioe,
lit. Loul. Uve I!Itoek. 000; common. 4:1@i;50:' sweet potatoes, red.

ST. LOUlB. Nov. 111.·--Cattle-Recelpts. 8.000.; 15@200 per bu.: yellow. 2O@.'lOo por bu. Cab
market steady: good cattle soarce: native bage. plentifUl. firmer: 75@900 per 100: Mluhl
steers, 1$.75@5.2.i: T.exas and Indian steers.. gan. $18.00@:l0.00 per ton. Caullliower, 8mal�,·
$2.70®3.60: native feeders. $2.40@8.7J; Texas '5@fi00 per doz.; large. 'Tocper doz.
(lOWS. $1.50�.46. Hogs-Receipts. '1.000: mar"
kettlctive and 100 higher; heavy. !4.60�4.80;

JONES' PI'Omixed. I!t.2.'j@4.70: light. !4.40�4.1IO. S)1,eep-,-
Receipts, 2.000; marke� higher.

64 2119 14.·80 61. :.200 14.711
27 277 .4.70 28 289 4.70
70 270 4.65 27 1lQ3 4.65
84 240 4.62� ·-'7"Z ..• 257 4.62�
88 28. 4.60 66 284 4.60
28 218 4.55 66 219 4.115
51 1116 4.115 81. .. 22.; 4.55
75 280 4.f>5 65 2il8' �I'>O
80 217 4.110. 89 1113- �47�
6:\ 189 4.45 78 .. 185 4.45
35 163 4.45 88 182 4.40
81· 94 4.30 60 220 4.80
81. .. 189 4.80 60 163 4.25
84 173 4.17� 4 225 4.00
28 108 3.80 15 125 8.90
24.-.. 86 8.110 1. .. 370 8.50
15...1& 8.25 1 ... 120 8.00

Ka�Ra. City Grain.
KANSAS CIT"', Nov. 19.-Wheat by samp!(l

was in fair demand to-day and tbe orrel'lngs'
were a little larger than for some time past,'
though stlll limited to a few car lot,s. Prices
were about I10c higher' than on Saturday.
There was Bome' bidding for round lots ill'
store.

.

Reoeipts of wheat to-day, 64 carS; a year ago,
10'2 cars.
Car lots by sample on track at KaDsas CLty

at thjl close sold as tollows: No.2 hard. 50®510:
N.:0' 3,l:!ardJ48@o!geLNo. ! hard, 47�1l)480; rejeoted,

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Oars

Kansas City to
Jacksonville.GEO. W. CAlIlPBIIILL. A. B. BUNT. J. W. ADAIIB.

Campbell, Hunt.& Adams, Oommencing Sunday, November 18.
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE. KanAas

L V
City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,

I E .

: will inaugurate a through sleeping car
'line, Kansas Oity to Jacksonville, via

• : Memphis, Birmingbam, Atlanta and

.St��K Sal.��m�n.
'Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at .9:45
a. m., making close connections there
for all points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leaving
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m •

For rates and full information, ad
dress J. E. LOOKWooD. G. P. A.,

][ana811 Oity. Mo'.

The demand for Ayer's Ha.lr Vigor in
suoh widely-separated regions as South
Amerioa, Spp.ln, Australia and India has
kept pace with the home consumpf;ion
whloh goes to show that these people kno�
a good thing when they try it.

Rooms 83 to 86, Live stock IIIxcbange.

H I PYour
Butter. E&,p.

")

iiiioi__ii�;ri�?i:��i' F R E E
A SILK DRESS.::'':.7.r.,':�:=�o''J::I��''3�:J:i

Dried Frnlts, orA�Y'l'iuNGYOU'lIIA� for com fete drea.Cee. We are bOunai>°.��I�����':.�:i :J\:!�..l;���"l::t::HA.VE .to 1!8. Quick BaleR at the

bi&'be�tl
110 ooow,fbinnextllOd"ys. Thlokoflt. Elleb&�-.eryonewllllleLahand.omedrea.market price and prompt returnR· mode. DOn'tllolG blind, wemAkeouroff.,.toall an"werlnjrtbls·advertl..mentao..,nda'Write torfiiiCe8 orRll Intermatlon you may want. once. We ",eao what we say I our lllu.trated Home Weekl:!:l. one ofbrillh-'

SU.II.E. S 10 ISOV 1'. CO Commlllllion m08thumorou.famll;y newa &: Ito..,. papers publl8hed. contaln.latellt hlota ond......, fublonl. &0. It 70U doubt luend
, 11 0. "Merchants, 10 ots.IUver or16 eta .•tampi to J!&7 tor addrelllloll. packlnll &:_log. &: wewillaend ;you olir PIlJ!er each week fj)l'S

J .,. SouthWater 8t Chlca&,o III ,month.. Noobance.nollueaalnll. Ouroffer IBmade {oeveryooe. Weeanllho"proofforhondred.orilr"I8.'"fI..ena�.

�XetrOpollt&D' NaUonai Bank OhicalPi . Bend atonoe.II.�10\lr(name,!n our 110.000 llat.&:Witwill ae�d a handsome drea {I'. TURNER PUD1.IflnINQ ()Oo.
•

' freel&ll1.�10ur.ulioorlptlonl.reoelved. Don'tmiBlourolrer. Wrltaatonce. 10llprlloe at., N. Y.()I&:r'
_
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NOVtfiMBER 21,

w. maaufaature &be oelebrat.ed TIIBT.
Zllt. WIlLI. AO'om AND ROO!: DRILL
and the LlOBTNlNG BTDILAOLIO Dan.LDlO
MACHIH" The 1...., Improw-eel ud
...._t driUer OD reoord.. Rope Tool
Rlae, J.t;\e.... AIIO tlrwt-ol..
w.n Too" ot •...,. dNOl"lpUOu.
WIlT' '" "lUI. .a'ILOIlD fIlL

.d THIHI & LI.....dartW, l�tiiliilllii_ _. ottlwa,lII.

The Farmer's Ready Reference
• •

Or Hand-BOOa�dfC����:�es of Horses Ponabla Well Drilling
MACHINERY

Eatabllshed. 18&7. Coveredb)' patents.
Machines drill an), depth both bJ'
ateam and horae power. We chal-
leDp competition. Send tor free

DETECTIVES!����:��y
• to���R�' �oB�\r��:It'�TLegTi;';isDt:J:re::z�:��!1.
• Prevteue experieooe Dot required or Decelaarr. BeDd .tamp

: �OJ:'�la�·��::�ar;U���h'":J. ·�14�goJILOb��E�i,��·tB��
tEAU, bDI...4PO",", bD. * * * * * ... * * '*

.

iNCUBATORSI8ROODERS
Broodersonl ... Best&Oheapest
for raising chIcks. 40 1st Premiums
4OOOTestlmonlals. Send forCat'l'g.

. O. S. SINGER, BoxZ !,ardlnaton.O,

THE IMPROVEDViCtOR
•INCUBATORHatches Chickens b), Steam.

�l:>I�:�le�f.lf:eofta�l\!3,fe.
andcheapeatfirst-cl_Hatcher
n tbe market. OIroulars flea.

G 0 R!I.'EL&OO.t 'lalac", IU.

:::'::�\',�' AGENTS'IOadayat home
••IIID8 LIOIITNINO PLAT}:U
and pilltlug J�"elry I Watche.,
Tableware, Bloycles, etc. PlaleR
HneltJewelry good at new, an,1
on aU klndll or metal with lohl,
IUver or ntckel, No expertene-.
ADyone can plate tbe Drat efrort..
Good_ neNt plaUng at ner,
boue. OuUlt. compl .. te, Dltrer·
ent .tle., all1'Arranted.Wbole·
..te to allent. 15 up. BI, pro
Ot8, good .ellftr. Cil'tlul.rl free.

H. F. Dell'loclCo. Dept. No.8, ColumbulI,O.

Thompson's
sows CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, ALFALFA,
RED TOP, FLAX,
lind III kinds 01
CRA888EED8

ORASS
SEEDER

Weight 40 Ibe.
Send for clrculara.

IN WET, DRY
_I·_n..'�

AND WINDY
WEATHER.
20 to 40
Acres Per Day,

10 KNOW MORE ABOUT IT-Rat•• , Eatlmltee, eta.
write FRANK B. WHITE CO., Write for tnus-

.

SPECIAL Ag���Wi�P::'L I =��:":.��.::���
trated Catalogue. ..Ie::;;

Perine's Plow Works, Topeka, las.
TEXAS CHAIR CAR LINE.

bu��J:'e �tvYF'.:dl:�
MILL., It not, write
for price. It will aston
Ish you. The ItKaw"

:���?:d c���n a��d c��1
kinds of small grain.
Espeolally adapted for
hard and soft wheat.
AGENTS WANTED.

Address
CURRIEWINDl'IlILL CO.,Manhattan,Kas,

THE OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
FEED

BRINDERS
GrInds more graIn to any

degreeof neness thananyothermlll. Grlndsear
eorn.oats etc .. flne enough/or any purpose. Warrantednotto choke. We warrant the Peerle" to be
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MILL DN EARTH.
rrWrite us at once for prices and agency.There Is money In this mill. Made only by tile

��bL�e�!a�I�����!�!!o���!��!t��!:
Oarrtages,Wagons.Wlndmlllsi Bicycles,Harness,etc. PrIces lowest. Quality nest,

METAL
WHEEL

Any size yon want, 20
to66io high. Tires I
to 8 In.wide-hubs to
tit anYllde. Snve"
Vost many times in-
a season to have se�
of low wheel. to fit
100r wago� for haoling
«raiD. fodder, manure,
hogs, ko. No retletting of
tires. O.tl'g free. Addre..
EMPIRE 1'IIFG. CO"

Q,ulney, Ill.

INITIAL PINS.
Fine Rolled Gold. Two
-letter! 16c.,Bletters 26c.
AddressW.A. Dunham,
Box 7', Rock, Masa.

By S. C. ORR, V. S;, Is a book that should be In the
hands of every stock owner. It Is plain, practical
and reliable. Price, by man, 81.50_
Addres8 8. C. ORR, V. S., Manhattan, Kall,

RTISTICALLY
RRANGED
CiRICULTURAL

�....DVERTISINC;
LWAYS
�-=FRACTS
TTE:NTION

THE

MISSOURI. KANSAS & THIAS
RAILWAY.

U_111II the Celebrated

Wagner Buft'et Sleeping Oars and

Free Reclining Ohair Oars
•

On all Trains.

THB BEBT BOUT1II FOR ALL POINTS IN

KANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS
MEXIOO and the PAOIFIC OOAST,

AND II'OR

St. Louis, Chicago, Hannibal, Kansas City and
Sedalia.

FOl' Information apply to anJ' Agent of tbe Com-
panyo r JAMES BARKER,

Gen'l Pasa. &: Ticket Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY.
THlll FAVORITE BOUTE TO THllI

Through C&l'1l to Chicago, St. Loula, Colorado,
Texas and CalifornIa.

Half Rates to Texas Points I
LOW RATES '1'0 ALL POINTS.

e����lls?aJ���n��::r:::o��� '1:::.�r:f:;
Fatrat San Franclsco,tfyou are going to Texas,
If you are going ElUlt on bU8lnes. or pleaaure-In
tact, If you Intend· to do any traveling, be sure to
c�n_nlt one of the agents of the

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Ticket and Passenger Agent, CHICAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AulatantGen'l Tlcketand Pasl. Agent, TOPEKA_

H. O. GARVEY,
Olty Tlcket and Pallllenger Agent,

601 Xans8B Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

...

"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''�::THE "WUTERI SETTLER"
t IS A NEW PAPER."

=� TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.;wm ........... co ,... ... ,oar tile.... �

'_1OIIII18dnAII'_"_"'�'
,

__ �m.t'LWUaU'lilIliiU""aIUu . , .

tl?au�a �WELL IIOH INER\,�orb,
All klntl. of tool.. Fortune ror thadrlller b1 ullne our

AdamftDtlnepf'00e88;can takeacore� Perfected. Econom-
1••1 ArteeIaD Pum�lng RI""to work b. a_�Alr,etc.
Letu_belp�!Ju. THE AMERICAN WELL wOBKS,
"'.Per.. m., Ch'.aeo, 111.1 Dall.., TeL

DOUBLESUNS'BICYCLE8
SIDBneeh·Loade AU 1dIIdt._ 1hIa .....

SI5.00. :.:.."; t1w�'::J�4RIFLES SI.1& POWELL a ClEMENT,.00.WATCHES 16UIIIIII&.,ClI.ete••u,o.

Well" MochineFU

LARGEST LINE
Made in theWorld.
AIoL STEEL OR WOOD STEEL

LINED,
Perpetual & Large Bale,
Steam, Horse & Hand
Power. Guaranteed
the Best. Write for
Catalogue.

FAlI01:SIIFO_ CO" Chi..,..m.

" DlnBtrated catalolflle showing WELL
AUGERS, ROOKDRILLSllIYDRAULIO
AND JETTING lIIAOHI�ERY, etc,
S:.HT Fan. Hive been tested aDd
alilDQlTG"ted.
SIOUX CITY ENGINE • IRON WORKS.

(Su_re to PoobMf., 00.111
atOUX CtTY, IOWA •

1211 UnionAn.. Kan.... Oit}', lIlo.

When writing advertiser mention FARMER.

THROW AWAY CURRY COMB AND BRUSH!
And bUy a

Bu(lington ..

':: Stay-OnSTABLE BLANKET.
Your Horse Isalwayaclean,
It keeps the HaIr smooth
and gloasy. NOBlll'Clagle re
quIred. No IIgbt girth. No
sore backs. No cbaflng of
mane. No rubbing of tall.
No horse can wear them

underhla feet. NO OME OFF TO THEM.
We confine our Sales to Jobbers only.

B t' IF YOUR DEALERS DO NOT KEEP THEM
U . We will, inOrdertO'OOiiVIiiCe--you of the

superiority ot the BUl'llngton "STAY ON"
over all Imitations and old style blankets, send
oaly one blanket to an), address, express paid on
receipt ot price. (Write for Catalogue and Prices.)

BURLINGTON BLANKET CO"BURL�g:ON,

WITH
Dining Cars

Vestibuled Drawlag Room Sleep lair Car
RecIlnlng Chatr Cars (Seats Free).

---THE

GREJ:tT

Southwest
ONLY ONE ORANGE OF OARS

TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST

SYSTEM.
Connecting the Commercial Centers and rich

farms of
MISSOURI,

The Broad Oom and Wheat Fields and
Thriving Towns ot
KANSAS,

�'he Fertile River Valleys and Trade Centero of
NEBRASKA.

�'he Grand. Plctnresqne and Enchanting Seen.
ery, and the Famons Mining lJiatricLB o,t

COLORADO,
The Agrlcnltural, Fruit, Mineral and 'Tlmber

Landa, and Famons Bot Springs ot
ARKANSAS,

Tbe Beautiful Rolling Prairies andWoodland.
ot the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA •.
rhe Ootton and GraIn Fields, the Oattle Range.

and Wlnt'.lr Resorts ot
TEXAS,

HistorIcal and ScenIc
OLD AND NEW MEXICO,

).nd forms with Its Oonnectlons the Popnlar
Winter Ronte to

ARIZONA AND CAL1FORNIA.
For full de.crlpttve aad lIIuetrated pamj,hleto of��oOJ,!�\t=� :��te�.�o:'O�e:&�.�8-ao���-.:

Aaentl. or
.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
alll'.ll'u..qer.Tick" 4Ital, S!I.'. LOmS, KG,

THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.
For full Information, address

H. O. OBB.,
Aas't Gen'l Passenge� Agent, Kansa. Cit,,;Mo

REL.ABLE!!
T.AWYERS, BANKfms. lll!mronce COOlpoolea, Merchant.1I or

prIvate Individuals would do well to remember that 'he National
DcteoU,,'c Bureau haR rclio.blc DelcottvBII located everywhere,
wbloh cnables u� to do work quickly at. 11 re&80Dable coat. All
cluaeR of legitimate deteotlve work taken. Jr you are In Deed or
a DBTBCTIVE for an)" purpose. write to eba•• Alnge, Supt. NA,
'TIONAL naTBcTn'. BUREAU, Rooma 11,. 13, 18, U and Hi, 98� E.
'II.,ket St., IDdl.napoll., IDd. II' II' II' ... ... II' • •

..-- In wrItll1ll to advertser& please _tate that 70'0
.elf th.1r IIdnt1lHm.nt In ttl, K.....IUII'�
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THIS 'IS THE BEST 'OFFER, YET,'!

THE NEW IMPROVED KANSAS FARMER MACHINE.
A Large, Handso�e, ' Noiseless,

Five-Drawer Machine,

LOOK AT THIS!
Arrangements have just been completed by which we are enabled to furnish

this latest improved high-arm machine to our readers for the remarkably low
price of $20. This is an unprecedented offer that we are enabled to make only
by contracting for them in large quantities for cash. A complete set of attach
ments in elegant velvet-lined box is furnished with each machine, with all the
modern improvements, such as automatic bobbin-winder, self-threading shuttle,
self�etting needle, tension-releaser, together with the usual outfit of bobbins,
ueedles, oil can, screwdriver, and illustrated book of instructions.

OUR 'l\TARRANTY.
Read our new ten-year guarantee and terms under which you can buy one

of these machines without a possible risk. We will warrant every new improved
KANSAS FARMER hillh-arm machine for ten years from date of purchase,
and after ten days trial, if perfect and entire satisfaction is not given the ma
chine may be reshipped at our expense and the money 'Paid will.be promptly
"�funded.

Ynu Will Make No Mistake in'Buying this Magnificent Sewing Machino.
Traveling agents sell no better machines than ours, and half of them not as good, forprices ranging from 150 to 170. Agents will use their best arguments to convince youthat our machine is not first-class, and at the same time insist upon your paying them a

profit of from 140 to 150. Remember, it costs more to sell lwing machineS through
agents than it does to make them. We are at no big expense .� selling ourmachines. No
agents; no higb.-priced salaried omcers i no fancy store rents and no loss through credit
lliles. We contraot for these machines in large numbers, they are manufactured by one
of the oldest sewing machine companies in the United States. We pay cash and are In
thfa way enabled to furnish them to our readers at bottom wholesale prices, and but 8
trUle above cost, thus saving them all middlemen's profits. Do not confound the new Im
proved KANSAS FARMER with sewing machines offered at lower prices than named
for the new Kansas Farmer, but keep in mind that in the purchase of one of these milo,
chlnea you are buying au article that will compare with any sewing machine in thl
American market retalliDg at 165, and thus discouraging the formation of pools.

KANSAS FARMER

SOME Of THE ATTACHMENTS,
t.hat. go 'W'ith

THB DIRBOT DlID B�

All lWlarIDg parts are case-hardened steel, pon88sing great durabWty, and by the
turning of a sorew all lost motion can be taken up. All parts are fitted so a.courately that
these machines are absolutely nofaelesa,and as easy running as fine adjustment. and best
mechanical skill can produce. No expense or tiJIl.e fa spared to make the� perfect in
every respect, as every machine pasaes a rlcid inspection by competentmen before leav-
ing the factol7.

'

I ..

BOJ[ OJ' SBLJ'-ADIUSTING ATTAOBlOiNTS.

The above Illustration shows extra attachments in a velvet-lined case, lent free with
eaoh machine; one tuoker, one ruffier with shirriug-plate, one hemmer set, four widthsland binder, one braider, foot and slide, one thread-cutter. Eachmachine is also supplied
with the following accessories: One hemmer and faller, one piece ten needles, lix bob
bins, one sorewdriver, oU can filled with oll, cloth-giuge and thum�sorewi and a book ofinstruotions, whioh is profusely Illustrated and answers the purposes 0 a competent
teacher.
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TBB At7TOHATIO BOBBIN-WINDBB.

The improved automatio bobbin-wiDder shown in half size iu foregoing cut, lalO sim
ple that a ohlld can easlly operate it-winding the thread automatically ou the bobbin AS

evenly and regularly as the thread on a spool. This valuable attaohment rend81'l poss:
ble a perfect control of the shuttle tension, and all annoyance resulting from IhuttJe
thread breaking while the maohine fa in motion.

A self-setting needle and self-thread
ing cylinder shuttle shown in aooompa
nyingpiotureare usedwith ourmachines
and are among its strongest features.
The self·threading shuttle Is so simple
that with twomotions of the hand, back-

TUB NBW SBLJ'-TBRBWING SBUTTLlI. ward and forward, shuttle is threaded.

We want all our patrons to assure themselves that our maohlnea are per
fect in every particular. While we are not in the sewing machine business, ' e
have gone into the supplying trade merely &8 aa assistance to those who desire
a first-class machine at fllfltory prices and no middlemen's profits.

Remember, we deliver this machine to your nearest railroad station, with
all attachments-and a year's subscription to the KANSAS FARMER, for only 120.

Send for brochure giving fuller particulars.

co., Topeka, Kansas.
/
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It will Jla:r rou to bu:r a ea",
with"DISSTON" OU It. Itwill
hold the I18t longer. and do more
work without 1I11ng than other
I&WII, thereby 1&'71ng n labor and
oolt ot Illes. They 1101'0 made ot
the best quality oruolble outsteel.
and are

lI'ULLY WARRANTED.
For Sale bJ' all Dealerll.

Send tllr Pamphlet, "The Saw," maUed tree., HENRY DISSTON " SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY LIST.
POR WEEK ENDING NOV. 7, 1894.

Sumner county-Chas. Sadler, clerk.
HORSlD-Taken up by S. H. Riley. In Guelph tp.,P. O. Portland, October I, 18D4, one bay horae, weight000 pounds, black mane and tall, white anlp on nose.

white hind feet, wire out on left fore toot; valuedat e26.

Montgomery county-J. W. Glass, clerk.
HORSlD-Taken up by C. O. Brool<a, 10 Rutland

tp., Septem1;>er 1, 1894, one black horse, stxteen
handa high, 7 years old, .tar In face; valued at ,ao.
HORSlD-By same, one roan horae, 4 yeara old.

!���n hand. high, right hind foot white; valued
Rawlins county-A. K. Bone, clerk.

MARlD-Taken np by Edwin Berry, In Rotate tp"September 21, 1891, one dark Iron'l1'ay mare, 2 yearaold, white, spot In forettead, fourteen handa high,weight a\>out 800 pound•.
COLT-By .ame. one 1;>lack horoe oolt, 1 or 2 yeB1'8old last spring, white apot 10 forehead,white on endof 00118, left hlod aolde white, thirteen hand. high,weight a1;>out 700 pounds, '

FOR SALE-A few Berkshire sows with litters of
pillS. Address P. H. Adami, three miles we.t of

North Topeka, Kao.

ABA.RGAIN-One hundred and twenty Bore farm
three miles northeaat of Oaney. Xu., fer '1,600,00 euy term.. Well Improved, 1;>earlng apple or

ohard, bottom land. For partloulars addre.s Sam
Barr, Caoey, Xu., or R. L. Wallll, Ottawa, Xu.

FOR SA.LlII OHlDAp--one Inoubator, oost fIl6, for
110: one outdoor brooder, ooat 136, for 116; one

No.6 Mano's bene-cutter, cost 117, for '14. For partloulars address W. Battershill, Topeka, Xas.

FOR SALE-My Che.ter White herd 1;>oar, Ben
Buater 6189, he 1;>y Gov. Scott and Cady Stanton.

He Is a line Sire, good on feet and doolle. Addres.
C. J. Hugglnl, Lool.vllle, Kaa.

EARLY XANSAS POTATOE8-Flftycents a peok, POR WEEK ENDING NOV. ,21, 1894.
'1.D0 per bushel r.o.n, C. J. Norton, Moraotown, Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.Xu.

MULE-Taken up by H. 111. Bradbury. 10 Elm
Grove tp., Ootober 24, 1894, one blo.ck horse mule, 6
yeara old, some amall white apots 00 eaoh side of
neok; valued at '25.
HORSE-Taken up 1;>y Michael Hahn, In Hack·

berry Ip., Ootober 31, 1894, one bay gelding. Ii yearB
ol�J left ear Ipllt near top; valued at '20.
MULlD-Taken up by D. M, MlIler, 10 Haokberrytp., October 26, 18D4, one brown horse mule, 12 or H

years old, fourteen handa high, blind In right, eye;valued at 110.
MARE-Taken up b,. C. 111. Fox, In Huckberry tp ..

November 9,1894, one bay mare, 11 years old, IIfteen
hands high, slit In left ear; valued at 125.
Shawnee county-Chas. T. McCabe, clerk.
COW-Taken up by F. H. Schone. In Monmouth

tp., one red CO", about 7 yeB1'8 old, branded H on
left hlp, small stnr In forehead; val ned at '2K.
Greenwood county-J. F. Hoffman, clerk.
STlIIlIIR-Tallen up by M. P. Mltohell, In Janes·

ville tp., November 12, 1891, one pale red steer, 2
yeB1'8 old, crop off each ear and right ear split.
Woodson county-H. H. McCormick, clerk.
STlIIER-Taken up by Owen Dwloey, P.O. Yates

Center, one red and white yearling .teer; valued at
'12.

Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. I. Gardner, In "'alrmount

til., P.O. Basehor, October 13, 18111, one bay mare, 8
years old, 801101' on right side of head, scar on each
fore leg aboye the knees, hind feet white; valued
at '12.

FOR I'8ALlD OR EXCHANGlII - A twenty· roomhotel. Onl,. hotel In town. Have a good trade.
Want farm. Geo. H. Heller, Beattie, Xu.

FOR SALlD OR lIIXCHANGlD-For eutern Kan
su land, 160 acrel, twomiles from good railroad

town. 111. R. Bradbury, Curryville, Mo.

FOR SALE-An Improved eighty·acre farm, ten
miles southwest of Topeka. Good IIve·room

house, barn, corn crlbl, 200 bearing apple treea,well,
Cistern, eto., all In good shape. Apply to ChicagoLumber Co., Third and Jacklon Sts., Topeka, Xu.

RKGISTERED BlDRKSHIRES-ln IInelt oondl·
tlon. Large .took and no feed. Speolal prloesto Immediate buyers. Wm. B. Sutton I< Sons, RUI'

8ell, Kao.

THOROUGHBRlDD POLAND-CHINA PIGS-For
sale, \>Oth sexes, cheap. Call or addre.. Wm.

Magnlre, Haven, Reno Co., Xu.

WILL lIIXCHANGlII-Water power 1I0uring mill
tor a gOOd farm or cattle. Kanffman I< Son,

Virgil, Kao. .

RlIIAD.-Famous Duroc-Jerll8Y and Poland-Chlnaa
tor sale oheap. Great breedera, rustlers and

growers. D. Trott, Abilene, Xal.

FOR SALlD-Seventy·four three·year·old steers,
now being fed corn on good puture. H. H. Mc

Cormick, Yates Center, Xu. Kansas Redeemed! ��s� r:s���c��:�
up" wonderfullyand prices are looking better In all lines. In F·..rm

Property there will be no exception. Prices that
now range are exceeding low-they are bound to
advance, and lucky Is he who gets a farm In this
section of Kansas between this and spring. I have
hnndreds of way down barg8lns. .,'Irst come, Hrst
served. You can better yourself now and have
money left for other usc. Write me """Q or COIllO
and see. Car fare refunded to all purchasers. Ad
dressWALTER LATl1UER,G..rnett,Kans....

FOR SALE-Choice bunoh of thirty-live Galloway
and Short-horo steerl oomlng 2, four tull-blood

Galloway bulls coming 2. Inquire or Oooar Tammler,
one mile northeut of Xlldare, Oklahoma Ter.

CALIFORNIA. FRUIT Al!W FARM LAND - For
trade for XanBa8 land. J. S. BrOOD, Delano,California.

WE CAN FURNISH CORN, OATil, MILL FlIIlIID,
bran, 1I0ur, ground wheat or feed wheat In oar

Ints. Write or wire. HodgeB I< Seymonr, Wlohlta,Xu. Mentlon Xansu Farmer. Farmers, Spay Your SowsFOR BALlD OHEAP-Flfty to sixty well-bred
Shropahlre ewes and lambB,'" feed Is scarce.

, R. Fowles. Wakelleld, XU.

BLACX MINORCAS-Both Bexes, Northrup strain,for aale at farmer's prloes. A fe" to exohangefor S. C. White Leghorns. J. R. Cotton, Stark, Xaa.

For fall fattening. Arso your Nannies, Ewes and
Glp DOllS. with How.ley's Spaying Mixture.
Eully used, quick, absolutely certalo aod safe.
Price, '8 per bottle; 82 half bottle. One bottle
spaya one hundred head. Write for testimonials
and particulars.

THE HOWSLEY SPAYING (lO.,
Kausas (,Ity, Mo.WE MAKlII A GOOD FARMER'S SPRINGWAG

on, two lazy bacD and let-down end'gate, for.DD. Warranted, Kinley &; Lannan, �'-'20 JacDon
Itreet, Topeka. Warts Removed

WITHOUT (lAUSING SORENESS.
They disappear In a few days. This remedy reo

moved over 800 from the teats of a Jersey cow and
milked her every day. In live days they were nearlyall lIoue. Equally good for man or bea8t. Harm·
les. and safe. Have used this remedy fnr seven
yearl and never had a failure. Warran I 011 In every
cale or money refunded. Box by mall, 60c. I.urge
discount to agent.. T•.1. PUGH, Fullerton, Neb.

WANTED-A farm near 'l'opeke. Dr. H.W. Roby,
Topeka, Xu.

BELOW THE BLIZZARD LINlII-Frult and stock
farms for sale. Enclose 8tamp for price list,

't::.s, eto. Hynson &; Elmore, MamlJloth Springs,

SEND TO-DAY FOR FREE SAMPLE COpy OF
Smith'. Pruit Farmer, a practical Western hortl·

onltnral journa', 60 cents a year. Smith'. Ii'MJdt
Farmer, Topek ... Xu.

The Kirkwood Steel Wind EnIDne"HOW TO RAISE PIGS"-A free book to farm
ers, postpaid. J. N. Relmerl, Davenport, Ie.

has been In use since 1882. It Is
the pioneer sleel mill. It has
beauty, Itrenllth, durability.

power; It Is
THE BEST.
hence the
mill for you
to buy.
Thooaands

have them I
Our Steel

Towers have
four angle steel corner post.,
substantial steel glrtaand brace a
-not fence wire. They are
light, strong, simple In construc·
tlon, much cheaper than wood
and will last a lifetime. Ourmllli and towers are ALL STEEL and fully guaranteed.

Write for price I and circulars. Address,mention·Ing thl8 paper,

XIRXWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.,
Arkansas City, Kils.

WANTED-Buyers for Large lIIn,,.lsh Berkshlres.
One hundred pure-bred pigs, farrowed InMarch

and April, are offered for sale at trom ,10 to '16
each. Farm two miles welt ot city. Riverside
Stock Farm, North Topeka, Xu.

FRESH ALFALFA SEED.
Crop of 1894. . McBlIITH &; XINNISON,

GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

POLAND - CHINA MALES - Tecumseh, SquareBusiness strain, cheap. J. D. Ziller, Hiawatha,Kaa.

SUNNYSIDE - YAKIMA VALLlIIY. - I r r Igatedlands. Prodnce applel, pears, prunes, peaches,
hopa, alfalfa. Worth 1130 to 1600 per acre. "Twenty
acres enoulfh." For map, prlcel, partloulars, writeF. H. Hagerty, Sunnyside, WBBhlngton.

TIMBER TO BE HAD FOR THE CLEARING.
A tract of timbered land In south 1\Uslourl must

�e oleared for fruit. Heavily timbered with oak
8ultable for lumber. No underbruoh. O"ner will
give timber for the clearing. Railroad paBlea
through land. A reliable tenant With two good
team. wanted on same place. Address "C. C. G. ,"
care KANSAS FAR�lER.

RlIID XAFFIR CORN FOR SALE.--one and one
haIf cents per pound. J. R. Cotton, Stark, KiloS.

CLOSING OUT-Entire stock of Hamburgs, Incu·
bators, brooders, bone·mUI, olover-outter, etc.,

on acconnt ot death of wife. J. P. Lucas, Topeka,Xu.

WANTlIID-TO trade a '60 scholarship In Pond'a
BUllnesl college for a good milch cow. W. B.

Roby, 816 west Elllhth St., 'l'opeka.

IRRIGATION PUMPS.-For prices of Irrigation
.L pumps ull8d by the editor of XANSAS FAR&IER
write to Pre800tt & Co., Topeka, K.... IFIn wrltlDl' advertll81'l pleaae mention FAR)IIIlR

NOVEMBER 21,1894.

MtLNLEE TSEEDS J. I. Peppard
".. CANE UOO·2 UIJ/OlJ AvelJue,

� KANSAS CITY. MO.

OLOSING-OUT
---OF----

SALE
,.

FIRST-CLASS SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
----ON-�

./TUESDAY, DECEMEE� 4,
At 10 o'clock a. m., a.t my farm, 2 miles east of Abilene, Dickinson Co., Xas.

,
Wlahlng to spend some time In the East. I have decided to olrer my herd of Sho.t-horns at publicsale, without reserve. The herd nnmbers thirty·seven head. all reglstered,oonllstlng of ROSE OF�HARONS, Roaemarys. Adelald .. s, Water Lllles, et... The (lruloksbank bulla, My Lor:land thA Golden Drop bull GoldHnch. bred by Col. W. A. HarriS, have been at tbe head of the herd.A number of the COWl were the tops or the t"o laat Inte r-State aalea held In Kansu City; and are repre·sentatlves of lome of the belt berd. of Short-horna In Missouri.
Terms:-One year'. time without Interest on approved notes, If paid when due; If uot paid whendue, 10 per oent. from date. Eight per cent. 011' for oash. Free Innch at noon. Send for oatalognes.

OOL. S. A. SAWYER,
Auctioneer. C. M. GARVER, Abilene, Ras.

Feeders, Attention!
.WHAT ARE YOU DOINC?
FEEDINC WHEAT INSTEAD OF CORN?
EXPECT TO MAKE A HATFUL OF MONEY?

We hope yon will and to help you do It we offer 110 friendly word of warning. Those ",ho know, ...,.wheat fed to farm animals acts u an utrlnllent, and causes constipation; tberetore lomethlng elae mustbe combined with the wheat to overcome this difficulty. Yon oannot pnt on lIe.h and fat unlen thedigestive organs are In a healthy oondltlon, so that the food can be eully and properly assimilated.This can be secured by feeding an article that Is not only 110 natural food but also a regulator of the sys.tem. If you will feed OLD PROCESS GROUND LINSEJDD CAKE (OIL MEAL) rou will lind thatyour animals will eat more wheat, grow faster. take on Hesh and fat faster, keep In good heallh, and putmoney In your pocket. Hog feeders pllortlcularly .honld give heed to these sUlIge.tlonl.For prlcel and further partloulars, addresl

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, Topeka, Kansas.
SOLD AT AUCTION.

On Tuesday, Wednelday, and Thnrsda,. "

liiisawiekCIT,teSToee,diARDS,
HORSE" MULE DEPT.

THE LABGEST '" FINEST INSTITUTION 0]1' THE KIND IN THE UNITED STATES.83107 bead handled dUrin" 1898. All .tock .old dlreot from the tarmer. tree from dlselo8e, and mu.ot be '"

�T':�:"'�t�'tree�tel��:� W. S. TOUaH. SOl, .,r•. , lan.a. City! 10.

HORSES!

THE UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
(loneolldated In 1865.) The largest live stock market In the world. The center of the bn81nesesy.tem from which the food produots and mannfaotnrel of every department of the live stock InduatryIs dlf��::;:'�od..tlng capaclt : 50,000 c�ttle, BOO.OOO hogs, 30.000 she..p, 5,000 horees.The entire railway Iyotem of &Iddle and Western AmerlQa center lIere, render I Olf the Union StockYards the mOlt accesolble point In the country. The oapaclty of the yardlhthe facllltiel for unloading,feeding and re.hlpulng are unlimited. Packing hou.es looated here, toget er wltb a large bank cllopltaland oome one hnndred dllrerent commlsllon IIrms, who have had yeara of experience In the bnsluea.IIolso an army of Eastern buyers, IU8nrei this to be the best mark!!t In the whole country. This lsstrictly a cash market. lIlaoh shipper or o"ner Is furnished "Ith a sepa.rate yard or pen for thesafe keeping, feeding and ""lIoterlng of hl8 etock. with but one charlie of yardage during the entire timehis stook remains on the ml'.rket. Buyera from lion parts ot the country are continually In this market torthe pnrchue of stock oattle, stock hogs and aheep. Shipper ahould uk oommlselon IIrms for direct Information ooncernlng ChiCago markets.
The Greatest Horse Market III Amerlca, the Dexter Park Horse Exchange.

N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN, GEO. T. WILLIAMS,
President. Vice President and Gen. Manager. Secretary and Treuurer.

J. O. DENISON. .tAS. H_ ASHBY, D. G. GRAY, '

Ass't Seoretary and A.a't Trea.urer. General Superintendent. Ass't Superintendent.

The Kansas CityStockYards
Are the most complete and commodious in the Waet and the second largest In the world.

Higher pricae are realized here than further east. This is due to the fact that stock marketed here
is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter disllUlce; and also to
there being located at these yards eight packing houses. with an aggregate dally capacity of 9,000
cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4.000 eheep. There are In regular attendance sharp, competitive buyers tor
the packing hou_ of Ohicago, Omaha. St. Loule, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and BOBton.
All of the eighteen railroads running Into KanS88 City have direot oonneotion with the yarde.

Cattle and
calves.

Horses and
mulel. Oaro.Hogi. Sheep.

OfHclal Receipts, 1893 ........-::::= 1,7469l�,72928 1,948.373 569.1517 -aiS,097 '99,7155Slaughtered In KansuOlty.................. uu 1,427,768 872,386Sold to feede.............. 249,017 10,126 71,:184Sold to shippers.. 360,237 610,'69 16,200Total sold III Kanll&s �ltJ' 1,566,046 1,9411,3157 4158,869

C. F. lIIOBSE, E. E. RICBABDSON, B. P. CHILD, E. BUST,
General Man[llfer. ,Secretary aDd Treuurer. AIIlstant Gen. Manaaer, Superintendent.

ENTERPRISE
S'TINNED "'Q

Meat Cho��er
FOR CHOPPING

Sausage Meat,
Mince Meat,
Hamburg Steak
for Dyspeptics,
Tripe, &c., &c.

Guaranteed
to CHOP,

Not GRIND

the Meat .

Farm and FlrcMlde RBY":
.. It Is the only .l\fen.t Chopper

• we ever saw tlllltwewould
give houstl room. It has
proven snch Itvery use-

• ful machine that we
want our readers to
enjoy It.s benefits
with us."

. .- .

For Sale by the
Hardware Trade. American

Agrlr.ulturIRt. RBYS :
.. We have gIven this

Meat Chopper a thorongh
trIal with most satisfac
tory results. They, excel

onythlng of the kind made
In either hemisphere."

The Enterprise K'rg Cal
Third & Dauphin Sta., Phllada. •

SEND "'OR CATALOGUE FREE •
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